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THE GAME WON'T WORK.
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i*i ran gupjM i mm
White Was Ever Complaining and 

Frequently Talked of Killing 
Himself.

po

Mrs. Taylor Accomplished Feat of Amiu .. 
Going Over the Falls in 

a Barrel.

Downward Movement Proved the All 
Absorbing Topic of Montreal 

Business Men Yesterday.

t Rain Showers Royal 
Program at St. John’s.Gone 

. Thru With. «

r
<<<< •£***,

! fu

Cil DEFENCE IN MURDER CASE BEG0.lt/:
THE DIVIDEND MAY BE PASSED'i'llNEWFOUNDLAND DOG FOR CHILDREN l)i 41UNINJURED SAVE A SCALP WOUND FT

ilr Baiting: Seda Found in House After 
Death, U.ed to Make Harm- 

leas Cake.

in Value of Stock From a 

pTear Ago Amounts to 

Fifty Pointe.

li Decrease

! One of pGlfte Presetted—Reception 

Suspended For a Time By 

Duché*»’ Faintness.

Bt. John’s, Nfld., Oct 24.—(C.P.R. de
spatch.)—The program of the Duke and 
Duchess of Cornwall and York was carried 
out to-day amid frequent rain showers. 
The royal party landed at 11 o’clock, not 
any of them wearing uniforms, and drove 
to the Government House under an escort 
of mounted police, thru streets lined with 
sailors and marines from the fleet. At 
the Government House, Sir William Whit*, 
chairman of the Citizens’ Committee, pre
sented an address of welcome, to which 
the Duke replied In suitable terms.

The Governor of Newfoundland, Sir 
Cavendish Boiyle, then presented the 
people’s gifts, two splendid caribou heads, 
mounted for the Duke, and two albums 
containing photograph of native scenery 
for the Duchess.

The women of the colony, -thru Lady 
Whiteway, presented the Duchess with 
a mink carriage rug.

The Duke, later, laid the commemorative 
stone of the new court house, and then 
children, numbering 4500, in the rink pre
sented the Duke and Duchess with a New
foundland dog, harness and cart for the 
royal children." The Duke thanked them.

The only function this afternoon was a 
reception by the Duke and Duchess in 
Government House, which was attended 
by about BOO persons. When the affair 
was partly over, it was suspended for a 
time, as the Ducheas became somewhat 
faint In consequence, it Is understood, of 
her condition. The reception 
minutes past four.

The royal party then drove to the dock 
and went on board the Ophlr, where the 
Duke and Duchess rested for a few hours, 
returning at 8 o’clock to attend the state 
banquet at Government House, and to 
drive thru the city at 10 o’clock for a 
view of the illuminations, which, an the 
weather had Improved, were general.

At II o’clock the Duke and Duchess re
turned to5 the Ophlr, which will sail for 
England at daylight to-morrow.

Clad She Made the Trip, and Prayed ^ as \e\ ÆZliKSCüAll the Time—A Grace
ful Descent.

- ( < Brantford, Oct. 24.—The White murder 
trial continued this morning, and the de-

❖ Montreal, Que., Oct. 24.—The downward 
Dominion CottoV stock again

-e ic\ movement of
proved the one absorbing topic 
the business section of Montreal to-day. 

The drop of the stock culminated In the 
the unprecedented figure of 64 

This, however, was

N.Y., Oct. 24.—Mrs. Annie VNiagara Falla
Taylor, 60 year* old, went over 

side this

turnout fence side was begun.
Peter Schram, a boarding-house keeper.

Ci

lEdaon
Niagara Falls on the Canadian 
afternoon and survived a feat never be- 
C accomplished, and Indeed never at

tempted, except in the deliberate com- 
ct suicide. Not only did she sur-, 

escaped without a broken 
only apparent Injuries being a 

Inches long, a slight eon- 
shock to her

I
with whom White lived, testified that de
ceased spent much money in drink, 
was not a well man, and often complained

V HeÜS3 sale at

L# yesterday afternoon.
to be the lowest figure, tor, this morn- 

made at 53, and,

of pain across the chest, took medicine, 
sometimes from boxes and other times 
from bottles.
Insurance and of suiciding when lie had 
been drinking, saying that he would drown 
himself, that he was no good- and that 
he had no friends, 
a benefit society when he could afford It, 
White had told the witness that he got 
Into trouble with his wife over his drink
ing habits, but that she liked him In all 
other respecta.

osi not«mission 
rite, but she 
bone, her 
ecsip wound 1V4

CF lng, the first sale was 
from then on to noon, vaines gradually 
decreased, until «50 per share was struck. 
At this point there was a trifling reac
tion, and the last sale at noon was made 
at 51%. A general Impression prevails 

brokers that the dividend may be

ft Jle had also ■ talked life
,v

%of the brain, some
end Bruises about the 

conscious when taken out 
The doctors In attendance 

to-night said that she was some- 
her condition 1»

cusslon 
nervous system

*> a He talked of joining♦ i« body. She was 
of the barrel.

among
i\N passed.

The decrease In vaine of the stock from 
a year ago amounts to over BO points per 

This meanp a shrinkage of one

upon herr..rs.
„„ be ont of bed within a few days.

Mrs. Taylor', trip covered a mile ride 
thru the Canadian rapids before she reac 

of the precipice. Her barrel, 

barrel could be made, was 
and buffeted thru 
but escaped serious 
As It passed thru 

that rushed 
rode In an al-

V.fv II jft! ■
•> V\; ■Ai: '! r■ .v-jZ

share.
and one-half millions on the common stock, 

to a trifle up-

•> Talked of Bein* a Corpse. ,
Philip Mouthe of Toronto, formerly of 

Brantford, said that once, while drinking 
with White, the latter said that he was 
always In trouble and could not get along. 
He said that he was better dead than 
alive. White said, “If you find me a 
corpse In the morning, don't be a bit sur
prised." He palled a bottle out of his 
pocket. The witness told him not to talk 
like that, or he would not stay with him. 
Witness stayed all night with the de- 

Another time, the witness said

which amounts In all 
ward of three million dollars The open
ing price of the stock for the current year 

92%. The highest price at which the 
stock sold In 1900 was 104%, and the low-

1ed the brink
l

staunch as a 
twirled and toppled 
those delirious waters,
contact with rocks.

smoother, swifter waters 
the abyss. It

perpendicular position
As It passed over 

angle of about 
surface of the

was
$ Ttr* i eat 88.

A peculiar feature of the present bear 
movement is the amount of stock which 
has recently been coming out, showing

Vi I !♦> i
•t$st♦> the 1over Into

with Its up-

per half out of water, 
the brink It rode at an 

the outer

that some large holders have. In aH prob
ability, been letting go some of their1 h

5 ceased.
that White met him and said to him, “An
other dose like that would have fixed me."

“I asked him what he meant," said the „ 
witness, and he «aid: "Ton know what I 
told you about before."

Mr. Anglin cross-examined the witness 
at length. Mouthe was positive of the 
exact words used by White In 1897, "If 
yoa find me a corpse In the morning, don’t 
be a bit surprised." He could not tell 
how many glasses of liquor White had had 
that night. Witness said that he had often 
been drunk since that, tlme.and was known 
as a heavy drinker. ~"

The total sales of the stock for the 
to 14,575 shares,

lines.
year 1900 amounted 
while the sales of the stock for October, 
up to the present date, amount to 15,351
shares. t > ...

The sales of Dominion Cotton In the first 
half of the current year amounted to 
24,556 shares. In the months following, 
the sales were as follows: July, 
shares; August, 948 shares: September, 
4983 shares, showing a gradual Increase W 
sales as the year goes on.

It seems that the drop Is caused by the 
report that the banks demand that the 
dividend be passed until the debt Is paid.

$

(tWX,

45 degrees on 
deluge, and 
a barrel can

descended as gracefully as 
descend to the white foam- closed at ten

168 feet below.
calculation the anvil fasten-

the bottom of the “f™;1 ,kel* ^ 
downwards and so It lande*- Hod 

and landed on Its ead. Mrs- 
been crushed m

lng waters, 
True to her S3

cS-
ed to 
foot
It turned over __
Taylor's head must have

rapids occupied 1» 
. ... It was 4.23 o'clock when the

h rml took l» leap. It could cot be seen 
r^Mrock the "water below, because

of the spray, but, In less lt
mlnnts after lt passed over the bTink, 1 
was seen on the surface of the scum-cov- 

wlter below the Falla. »»•.<£ 
Tied swiftly down to the green water 
beyond the scum,then half-way to the Maid 
./the Mist landing, where It wss caught 
In what la known as the Maid of the Ml t 
eddy and held there until it floated, so 
close to the shore that lt wa. reached 
by meln. of a pol. and hook, and drawn 
In upon the rocks at 4.40 o clock, or 17 
minutes after It shot the cataract. Ten 
minutes later, the woman was lifted from 
the barrel, and, half an honr later, she 
lay on a cot at her boarding house at 
First-street, In Niagara Falls, on the Am-

She thanked God ahe waa aHve, thanked 
all who had helped her In any way, said 
she would never do It again, but that ahe 

she had done It, “If it 
She «aid she

*

%

Me. Ontario (to “Globe” confidence man): No, thanks, I don’t seem to want any gold bricks at present- 
but if I should I’ll know where to call _________ .

♦>
u P10Ï16 It SHAH’S lift Spoke of Snields.

W. D. Foster of Hamilton swore that, 
while he was boarding at Scbram’s with 
White, someone was drowned In the river. 
Witness remarked to White that lt was 
a sad thing. White said he didn’t know 
about that. He said that he believed 
death ended all, and that he would be 
ready to go at any tlmje, and that, If his 
troubles multiplied to such an extent that 
he could not bear them, he would taae 
Ms own> life. White’s condition at nights 
was similar to that of a person suffering

t
* PETTICOAT INFLUENCE IN WAR OFFICE

RESPONSIBLE FOR BUFFER’S DOWNFALL
?

But Conspiracy Discovered and Con
spirators Visited With Sum

mary Punishment.

Outbreak of Smallpox Gives Anti- 
Vaccinationists an 

Opportunity.

: *

*
**
V,

London Story That Lady Roberts Compelled “Bobs” to Go to the War Office and 
Demand of Mr. Brodrlck That He Issue an Order 

for Sir Redvers* Resignation.

*
TWO BROTHERS BANISHED FOREVER Page 2..Continued onPHYSICIANS ARE REAPING A HARVEST; $❖ *

THE KING’S ENGLISH.* *
♦ Son-In-Law Flogged Till He Re

vealed Names—Gavnme Impli
cated Died in Prinon.

London, Oct. 25.—"New» hae been re
ceived here from Teheran," say» a de
spatch from St. Petersburg to The Dally 
Mall, "of the discovery pt a serious plot 
on the life of the Shah, 
the conspiracy were the Shah’s two broth
ers, the Grand Vizier, Sadr Assam, and 
the Shah's son-ln-iaw. The two brothers 
have been banished for life to Ardebll."

The son-in-law was sentenced to death, 
but on the scaffold bis sentence was 
mitigated by the Shah’s firman to flogging 
until he had revealed all the name# of the 
conspirators.

The Shah’s favorite, Gavame, who was 
also concerned, was pardoned on the scaf
fold, but died subsequently in prison. 
The whole revolutionary party, together 
with the higher priests, were In the plot; 
and all will be beheaded or Imprisoned for 
life. There Is a veritable panic among the 
people of Teheran.

■Bobs’ to go to the War Office and de
mand of Mi-. Brodrlck - that he Issue an 
order for General Boiler's resignation.

“Such an order was Issued, but old Boiler 
replied with a flat refusal to resign.

“Then Lord Roberts and Mr. Brodrlck 
put their heads together, and waited for 
the Instant of the King’s return to Lon
don to lay before His Majesty the alter- 

1 or their re-

Thau Two Million Dollars 

Paid In Fees—«Senseless Fear 
of the Public” Forsooth.

General Boiler's Westminster speech every
body In the household suspended judgment 
till some sign was apparent how the King 
regarded lt;

“Ever since General Bnller’s departure 
from Waterloo for the war when the 
King—then Prince of Wales—gaVe the cue 
to popular opinion of the former Command
er-In-Chief with his parting salute, ‘good 
old Duller’ has thus been spoken at thru-

"Even since his return to England lt
was
ed his opinion of his former ‘bon camar
ade.’

"The day after the Westminster speech 
It became bruited among the household 
that the King still held his faith In the 
bluff general, and regarded his oratorical 
outburst as merely a military explosion 
in the face of bitter goading.

"So It became an accepted conclusion 
that no matter what the papers might say 
the King would stand by his former 
friend, even to the extent of conferring 
a peerage, as a mark of personal friend- 
ship.

at the War Office. “Some leakages of this opinion found
King Give. .Reluctant Consent. their way Into the public press, and were

"It Is doubtful If King Edward will transmltttd to the War Office.
It la aouonui , , . "j am told," continued my. Informant,

ever have to face a more painful dllemm „that ever gnce General Duller refused to 
than the one he encountered when Mr. correct his gplon Hop despatches he. has 
Brodrlck and Lord Roberts had an audience been subjected to the bitter hostility of 
B .... Hon.e on Tues Lady Robert*, who used every effort to

him at Marlborough House on Tues hef husband to demand his recall.
day afternoon," said a member of the “Within the laat few days her antipathy
King’» household to me yesterday. _ has found fresh vent owing to his West-

news reached. Balmoral of minster speech. It la said she compelled

More Ne* York, Oct K—The principal topic 
of conversation turnout yesterday was the
summary . „
Wherever one Went nothing else was talked 
about, says a despatch to The Herald from 

London.
A good deal of attention Is given to one 

explanation of the affair.

A List of Everyday Words Mispro
nounced By Canadians.it was not sorry 

would help her financially.” 
had prayed all the time during the trip, 
except during “a few momenta" of un
consciousness, Just afte- her desccet .

The barrel In which Mm Taylor made 
the journey Is 4% feet high, and about 3 
feet In diameter. A leather -harness and 
cushions Inside protected her body. Air 
was secured thru a rubber tube connected 
with a small opening near the top of the 
barrel.

I I have been very 
much Interested in yonr articles cm how 
Canadians speak English. I would like 
to see a list of the coifnnon words 
which our people mispronounce.

Editor World :dismissal of Sly Redvers Buller.d
v radon. Ctt. 21. -In the midst of s pub

lic scare over the outbreak of smallpox 
the National Anti-Vaccination League, la 
energetically prosecuting Its crusade. The 
leaders of the movement assert that the 
outbreak Is the best thing possible to 
call attention to Its work and are seizing 
the opportunity to hold public meetings 
In all parts of the metropolis and In the 
provinces.

The physicians are reaping a golden har- 
It Is estimated that they must

s
■

J. B.
Onr correspondent raises np an Interest

ing question, and The World proposes to 
open Its columns to readers In order to 
elicit such a list. We Invite teachers 
and others to send In a list of words 
that occur to them that are mispronounced 
by our people. Everyone must know some 
of these words. If we succeed In getting 
a fair number of them, we may be able 
then to classify them and bring them 

under a few simple rules, 
list prepared off-hand by one of The World

native of Bnller’s dlsml 
signation.

"It was by no means a pleasant Inters 
view. At first the King refused point 
blank to countenance any such drastic 
proceedings. He defended Butter right 
and left, and declared that such a provo
cation as anonymous attacks was suffi
cient warrant for such an explosion, on 
the part of the bluff old soldier, but Lord 
Roberts and Mr. Brodrlck were equally 
stubborn.

“Lord Roberts threatened to resign m- 
stanter unless ai royal mandate were Issued 
for Bnller’s decapitation.

"To this Mr. Brodrlck also added his in
tention to relinquish the seals of the War 
Office. The latter threat would not have 
weighed for a moment with the King; but 
•Bobs' ’ popularity la a different matter. 
His Majesty used every effort to Induce 
the commamder-in-chlef to reconsider his 
determination. Only when he finally dis
cover»! this was out of the question was 
the royal consent reluctantly given to the 
order for General Buller’» dismissal.

“But lt Is the worst day’s business Mr. 
Brodrtok ever did tor himself,” continued 
fay informant.
50 per cent. In the royal eyes, owing to

The leaders of
secret that what Is knownIt Is an open 

as “petticoat Influence” has been far too 
the War Office ever since the 

of Cambridge resigned, and theI out.
strong et 
Duke
present Commander-In-Chief has not escap-

known that the King had not chang-MR. STRATTON AT NIAGARA.
I flpeaks to m Urge Gathering In In- 

tereflts of D. J. McKinnon.
Nlagankpn-the-Lake, Ont., Oct. 24.—A 

large and representative meeting of the 
electors of Niagara town and vicinity was 
held In the town hall here thl« evening 
In the Interest of Mr. D. J. (McKinnon, the 
Liberal candidate in the County pt Lin
coln for the local Legislature. The chair

ed it.
There are many 

to applaud the 
Richards,
last at Northampton, who declared that 
if Lord Roberts would leave bazaar open- 

Lady Roberts and take the staff 
and War Office reform Into hie 

hands, there might be great reform

: ♦ people who are Inclined 
speech of Mr. H. Q. 

K.C., M.P., the night before

vest.
have gathered more than $2,000,000 in the 
shape of vaccination fees during the last 
few weeks. Charles Gane, honorary secre
tary of the Anti-Vaccination League, said 
to a correspondent to-night :

Many Case* of Diphtheria.
“London is apparently wild over the 

170 cases of smallpox that have been found, 
totally ignoring the fact that there are In 
their midst 4200 cases of diphtheria and 
scarlet fever, 
to the presence of these diseases because 
no vaccination fees attend their suppres- 

Famlly physicians are vaccinating 
than 100 patients each day.

♦
*
<* Here is one
*
❖

staff :
y « lngs to 

selections 
own

—Words Often IMlspronounced by 
Canadian!

issue 
orange 

was 
cherry 

squirrel 
very 

mayoralty 
violin 

Parisian 
parasol „

person 
which 
when,etc., 
worry

deaf
behold
behind
merciful
bury
terrible
violent
violet
figure
barrel

was occupied by Mr. Reid of St. Cathar
ines, president of the Lincoln Liberal As
sociation.

to The doctors are silent as
Eg

The principal speaker of the 
evening was the Hon. J. R. Stratton, Pro- j gion. 
vinclal Secretary. Mr. Stratton reviewed 
the government’s policy for the past four 
years, and for an hour and a half was 
listened to with great attention. He dealt 
at some length on the developments be
ing made by the government in New 
Ontario, and closed with a strong ap
peal to the electors for their support for 
Mr. McKinnon.

‘S

WILL EXTEND THE LINE- pass 
class

asphalt 
neuralgia 
Pari® 
paragraph 

another list taken from an ad-

The
fees range from 5 to 10 shillings ($1.25 to 
$2.50). Small wonder the members of 
the medical profession are warm believers 
in vaccination.

“Meanwhile we sc^e little cause for alarm. 
The deaths recorded average only one in 

The doctors have now got the 
harid of the outbreak. We are

H ♦ Buffalo Capitalists Buy Peterboro 
and Ashburnham Railway.

E. M. Block of Buffalo is in the city 
on his way homo from Peterboro. 
represents a syndicate of Buffalo capital
ists, and has just negotiated the purchase 
of the Peterboro and Ashburnham electric 
railway.

The railway Is six miles in length, and 
was constructed as a model by the Cana
dian General Electric Company.

The price paid for the railway is «150,- 
000, of which «25,000 has been paid down. 
The new purchasers propose «xtendlng the 
line to Lakefield, o distance cf seven 
miles, and thoroly equipping It with mod
ern cars.

Mr. Block will be the new manager. 
The capitalists Interested are headed by 
Mr. Block’s father, who is connected with 
the Buffalo City Bank.

i « “ ‘Bobs' ’ stock has sunkwith
❖ He Here Is _ ^

dress to divinity students by Mr. Church :
substitute Jesls for Jeeua,

❖
<1 «$• 

♦>
Continued on Page 2.140.000. 

upper
awaiting accurate hospital returns of the 
cases treated, whether vaccinated or un- 
vacelnated. and are confident that the 
official figures will forward our cause. 

Slow Progress in America.
“The non-progress of the anti-vaccina

tion movement In the United States is a
certain-trade, should strike In order to en ^

. _ , . , _ English anti-vaccinationists. We have al-
force the sdoptiou of manhood suffrage. ways regarded Un|ted States as the 
The majority of those present voted In home ot liberty and free from the hide- 

. favor of the strike, and deposited one day’s bound prejudices of England, but we be* 
’ wages per member to form a strike fund. . t0 foar it is a doctor-ridden country. 

The final decision will be taken when the , * “ . , _ , ^ :In I tor congress meets in January. Tt Is ! The stories w%-haxe h^nd of tht high- 
h.tped that the reform bill now in prépara- handed proceedings of American author! 
ti«,n by the government will meet the ideas ties In enforcing vaccination exceed any 
of that gathering. , * of the abuses we have suffered.

cause is advancing lees In the United States 
than In any other country In the world, 
the we have many. branches there.”

The English accident Insurance companies

Do not
abslooshin for absolution, goodnlss or 
goodnuss for goodness, judgmlnt or 
judgmunt for judgment, merctfley for 
mercifully, thet or thlt for that, pard- 
nlth for pardoneth, absolvlth or absol- 
vuth for absolveth, lssew for Issue, 
dooty for duty, rychlsS for righteous, 
burvel for burial, Ik or eknowledge for 
acknowledge, wus for was, and a -host 
of similar unpardonable errors which 
limited time will not permit me to 
enumerate.
Send In your lists, teachers and critics.

“When the

❖ ROSrOFFICE ROBBERY.WILL IRRIGATE THE LAND.$4,000,000 LOST AT BUFFALO.s ♦

I SWEDES LIKELY TO STRIKE.. Claim That 3,000,000 Acres In North- Young Man Charged With Stealing: 
west Can Be Made Productive. Stumps , Arraigned for Trial.

Winnipeg, Oct. 24,-The greatest lrrlga- Winnipeg, Oct. 24,-John Palk, the young 
tion project ever attempted In the Cana- man charged with stealing a large number 
dlan Northwest has been undertaken by ; of letters, containing about «23U0, was 
the C P R for the land between Medicine 1 brought before Mr. Justice Bain to-day

I and elected to be tried speedily. His trial

Not aExposition 
Financially*

BuffamTN. V., Oct 24. The decision of 
close the Pan-American 

the night of Nov. 2 enables

Pan-American
Success

Stockholm, Oct. 24.—At a meeting of thef 
Worklngmen's^Assoclatlon held here to-day 
a vote was taken by ballot to decide If❖

C ♦
the directors to❖

*> Exposition on 
the accountants to make a fairly accurate 

loss which the Pan-Am- 
It will exceed «4,000,- 

stockholders will receive hack 
for the «2,500,000 which they put 

who built the Exposition 
«1,000,000, and the Issue of «500

•>
Hat and Calgary.

George A. Anderson of Denver has made wm take place to-morrow morning.
and estimates that 3,000.000 ! j. b. Thompson of the Club cigar store, 

may be irrigated at reasonable epst, 1 committed for trial on the charge of re-

estlmate of the❖
•1 ft erlcan will suffer. the surrey».

Where We’re Beaten.
An Englishman who has 

just arrived here after a 
tour of the United States 
said to a prominent civic 
official yesterday that It 

remarkable how very

acres
and every foot of lit made compensatorUy , reiving $1800 of the stolen money, has

been admitted to ball In the sum of «4000. 
He will stand his trial at the Fall Assizes.

000. The
nothing 
in. Contractors

❖ productive.
The road has decided at once to Irri

gate 300,000 acres, and if this proves sat
isfactory the canals will be extended.

Our
» »

? Perfection smoking mixture, cool and 
fragrant. Try it-Alive Bollard.KING’S BIRTHDAY. will lose

second-mortgage bonds will be default- 
well as 20 per cent of the first-

Edwards and Hart-Smith, Chartered 
Accountants, offices Canadian Bank of 
OommergeBuiimng, Toronto

.000
Ottawe, Oct 24.—The Governor-General 

ha. received » eabtegram from the ltlght j «re offering to insure against smallpox
• nas I without any extra premium, so that the

Hon. Joseph Chamberlain to the following , jjS ,ncrt only getting me**muted
Is His Majesty’s wish that , wholesale, but I® also seeking pecuniary

birthday dinner in the colonies solace even at the expense of contagion.

was
few silk hats were worn In
Toronto, even on Sunday*. 
“Why. almost any Amerl- 

clty outpoints Toronto; 
AW and you know this Is snp-

^ posed to be ai British city. - 
That's a fact. If you want to look proper 
on the Sabbath there's only one hat to 
wear, and that’s a “silk.”

❖ WILL ERECT SUGAR FACTORY.ed, as 
mortgage bonds.

MR. MASSEY’S CONDITION.d ^1
. # AT THE VICTOR CHAIR. Winnipeg, Oct. 24.—Experiments to the 

vicinity of Lethbridge with sugar beets 
have proved most successful. The percent
age of sugar In the beets has been so 
large that Knight, the millionaire sugar 
manufacturer of Provo, Utah, has decided 
to erect a $200,000 factory at Raytoond, 
near Lethbridge. He Is now preparing 
3000 acres of land for cultivation for beet 
production.

The banks acting as trustees for the The relatives and friends of Mr. Walter 
first-mortgage bonds have paid 50 per cent. E. H. Massey were given some encourage- 

holders out of the gate receipts, and ment last night when it was bulletined 
hand enough to pay 80 per cent, by the physicians that there is still a 

more. The contractors mean to fight the hope for recovery. At midnight the fol- 
division of the money in court, and will lowing was handed out by the 
endeavor to establish liability for the debts family' : “There has been In the case of 
on the part of the directors and • ockhoid- Mr i^jassey a certain degree of improve
rs. The act incorporating the Pan Am ; ment, and hope of recovery has been re- 
erlcan Exposition Company specifically j yived. Yesterday morning his physicians
states that the directors and stockholders j stated that without a rally he could hard-
shali not be liable, and this, K Is con- \y nve 24 hours. Efforts to revive and
tended. Is unconstitutional. sustain him are pushed to the limit, and

——------------------------------ have so far succeeded that last night
BRIGANDS FOUND AT LAST. he was thought to have a better chance

than at any time since Sunday.”

❖
effect : “It enn❖ The Major’s Opinion of Street Rail

way Mannerisms.
“That there Mackenzie fella Is on to his 

job, ain’t he?” remarked the Major, break
ing into conversation this morning after a 
period of silent Victor-polishing Industry.

“I rather suspect he is,” I replied.
“Clever fella,repeated the Major, 
ye certain guys don’t like the way 

we’re doin’ street-car business. Well, we’ll 
just give ’em a hunk of the real ting— 
of the straight out an-out kind you get 
to up-todate cities like Japan an’ those 
places.
everybody finds they * .wuss things kin be 
done with a trolley car than they’d knowed 
about he says, ‘now will you he good, 
and take what we give you without so 
much kickin’?’ ”

“What's adl that got to do with the 
great $3.50 shoes for men. Major?” I asked.

“It’s a good boot,” said the Victor Major 
Inconsequentially.

❖ the usual
be given In 1901 and 1902 «on Nov. 9.” 
HI* Exeellency will observe the Klng-a

to the 
have oné * KILOGRAM PROBLEM .SOLVED.

•>" X'C V Dineen <’om-winh so far as Canada Is concerned. It l London, Oct. 24.—A despatch to The 
Is. evident from the Colonial Secretary s TJmes from paris Mys that, according to 
cablegram that the King desires to have

Yon go and Temperance- 
the agents for two of ifie 

greatest silk hatters in the world—Dunlap 
of New York and Heath of London, En»

i puny, corner 
streets, aret

c

5 î
M. Millerand, Minister of Commerce, the 

the anniversary of his birthday observed, international Congress on Weights
altho early In the year it was stated to Measures has solved the delicate prob-

* press despatches from London that the
, ÎZ p^ralhrblrihLv^ kilogram and bn. bribed the .mutant

t mothra. M«v 24. The Secretary of State I commercial question of the numeration of 
f»r Canada" has alrea.lv Intimated that $>ms. M. M.llernnd yesterday Intro lu.nKl 
Nov. 9 will he a public holiday, and pos- ‘he member, of the Congress to President 
Bibly a proclamation will be issued short- ■L/OU 
l.v making a formal announcement of the 
fact.

“He❖
RISING TEMPERATURE.

Meteorological Office, Toronto, Oct. 24.-. 
(8 p.m.)—Northwesterly winds, with fair, 
cool weather, have been prevalent from 
the great lakes to the Maritime Vrovlnr -s, 
while In Manitoba and the North wst 
Territories ihe weather has continued Eue 
and warm..

Minimum and maximum temperatures : 
Victoria, 52—60. Kamloops. 42—52; Calgary, 
34—70; Qu’Appelle, 42- 72; Winnipeg. 26— 
66; Port Arthur, 23-44; Parry Sound, 34— 
42: Toronto, 32-46; Ottawa, 38—50 : Mont
real, 40—44; Quebec, 34-40; Halifax, 42—

CHAPLAIN’S BODY FOUND.lem of the precise determination of the

it
■h ±
r •>5e .»

it

Halifax, Oct. 24.—The dead body of 
Chaplain Black of H.M.8. Charybdls has 
been found !n the woods at St. John's, 
Nfld. There were two bullet holes In his 
head and a revolver firmly grasped In his 
right hand.

So he does it, àn' then whenmlBSlon-Constantlnople, Oct. 24.—The
ariee who are operating from saraaxov, 

at last In touch with the
Cook's Turkisn and Russian Baths. 

Bath and bed. $1- 202 and 204 King W.Bulgaria, are
brigands who abducted Miss Ellen 
Stone and her companion, Mme. Tslika,

Good Advice.
Get a price from lYed Armstrong, 277 

Queen-street West, before furnishing your 
house with gas or electric fixtures, is the 
advice of all who have had experience 
In buying chandeliers and know where to 
get the best value for their money.

M. TO-DAY IN TORONTO. and Russian Baths. 
202 and 20 i King W.

Cook's Turkish 
Batn and bed. $1.>é > Harcourt <fc Son, Furnishers. King St. 

West, always have on hand a ctioice 
stock of Dress Shirts, Ties and Gioves 
foij evening wear.

Ball at Victoria Club, 8 p.m.
Graduating exercises. Training 

for Nurse*, at General Hospital.
48th Highlanders’ parade, S p.m.
Yming Canadians* at home.East Queen- 

street Presbyterian Church. 8 p.m.
British Empire League St. George's 

Hall, addressee by Sir Frederick Young 
and others, 8 n.m.

Annual meeting Bankers’ Sectiom.Board 
of Trade, 4.3o p.m.

Annual meeting of Ward 1 Liberal-Con
servative Association, 8 p.m.

Executive meeting of Ward 3 
Conservative Association. 8 p.m.

Victoria University, Senate meets, 8

❖ according to the despatches received here 
to day, tho whether negotiations for the 
ransom have actually been opened Is not 
disclosed. The missionaries on the spot 
are expected to conclude tne ousmess 
with the utmost despatch.

School 
8 p.m.! *

DEATHS.
RADY—On Wednesday. Oct. 23, 1901, at 
the Home for Incurables, Mrs. Sarah 
Brady, in her Slst year.

Funeral from her daughter’s residence. 
113 Ann-street, on Friday, Oct. 25, at 
2 p.m., to Mount Pleasant Cemetery. 
Friends and acquaintances please accept 

intimation.
Norval papers please copy. .

135ir t
, DIES ON OCTOBER 29.

Albany, N.Y., Oct. 24 —Leon F. Ctolgtxw, 
the murderer of President McKinley, will 
he electrocuted at 7 a.in. on Tuesday, 
Oct. 29, at Auburn Prison.

Palm Garden open all winter. Delici
ous Hot Soda witn Whipped. Créai and 
Ice Cream Soda Bingham's Dru 
Store, 100 Yonge Street.

Did you ever try the top barrel ?❖ a 50.GERMAN PRINCE NOT COMING. Pember’s Baths and Sleeping Accom 
^nodatlon. 129 Yonge♦ til!-: Pro l>ut»î IH’vs.

Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay- 
Moderate winds; One; slowly rising 
temperature.

Upper St. Lawrence and Ottawa Valley— 
Light to moderate winds: fine and cool.

Lower 8t. Lawrence and Gulf—Decre.is-, - 
lng northwesterly and west, rly winds; 
fair and cool.

Maritime—West and East—Deereasing 
northwesterly and westerly winds; fair and
cool.

Lake Superior—Southerly and southwest
erly winds; fine, with rising temperature. 

Manitoba—Continued fine and warm.

St
BUY BOGUS PAINTINGS.Washington. Oct. 24.—There Is no found»*

TO HONOR DR. DUMA NT.tlon for the story that the Crown Prince 
will visit the United States

Liberal- Patents — Ferherstonhaurh dfc Co.. 
King-street Wont. Toronto, also Mont 
real. Ctt .wa and Washington. ed

Paris, Oct. 24.—According to a number 
of well-known art dealers, a flourishing 
Industry Is now established here for sell
ing bogus paintings to rich Americans, 
among whom the picture-buying habit has 
grown greatly during the past few years. Oct. 24.

____________ __ . ! Northwestern. ..Montreal .............. Hamburg
The new full embroidered waist iengths 1 "Ôrî'^'. Hamburg

In flannel are of extreme elegunce in de- ................Boston ................. Liverpool
sign and admirably appropriate for autumn j Patricia................ Hamburg .............New York
wear. They are exclusive, artistic and cor- Marquette........... London ............. New York
rect, and are shown at Quinn’s to-day HohenzoUern. ...Naples ........New York
at about half New York prices. j Amsterdam......... Rotterdam .... New York

Go to James Harris, manufacturing: 
furrier. First class work at moderate 
Prices. Refitting a specialty. 71 King 
West, first flat. ed

Be of Germany 
next spring to attend the launching cf 
the yacht which Is being built here for 
the Emperor of Germany.

Christiania. Norway. Oct. 24.—Altho the 
fact Is mot officially announced. It Is re
garded as assured that Dr. Henri Dumant, 
the Swiss physician who was i 
cd hv the Swiss Rigsdag to the 
Intrusted with Nobel’s annual 
the encouragement of peace an 
tlon will be awarded that prize this year. 
Frederick Dassy, the former member of 
the French Chamber of Deputies, received 
the next highest vote.

P Canadian Club luncheon, 1 p.m.
Beaver L.O.L.. Past Master’s 

Victoria Hall. 8 p.m.
Princess Theatre,

* Grand Opera House. "Royal Lillipu

tians." 8 p.m.
Toronto Opera House, "Homespun 

Heart *’ 2 and 8 p.m.
Shea’s Theatre, high-class vaudeville,

2 Star ^Theatre. Majestic Burlesquere, 2 

and 8 p.m.

80 J STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.night,

The Chaperons,”
recommend- 

conmiltt o8 
prize for 

d arbitra-si At.TO SAVE HIS REASON. The fclboner. 09 King St. West, board 
week, rooms steam heated.$6 00 per 

electric light.Kingston, Oct. 24.—Hon. David Mills Is 
In the city to lecture at Queen’s Univer
sity on constitutional law. He says that

oc

MOLTKB TO VISIT AMERICAVON
Andrew McGuire, sentenced to the pem- 

■ . f tentiary, was pardoned to save his reason. 
L* ' and on condition that he never goes to 
I Cobourg.

Berlin, Oct. 24.—Count von Mokke has 
the United States to study the Have supper at Thomas ‘—music from 

6 to 8 p.m.
igone to 

transportation system.IV,

❖
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SI I STAND witnessesallswT
. Continued From P**e 1»

i2 FRIDAY MORNING iVTO LET.AMUSEMENTS.
■

We’ve! 
| Opened 
| the Way j

TO BETTER PIANO BUYING \
t ZXUR Great Sale of 
t slightly used Pianos # 
J is a big success. The 
t people appreciate at this 
J season of the year a sav-
# ing of from $50 to $100.
# Our business methods

DB1NCES8 I
■ THHATEB I
Frank L. Parley’s So^dfans

ïMATINEE
TO-MORROW. FLATS—Second flooi^ 46 Colborne-street;

hydraulic hoist,*Bptendld ligût, 22HSUOak Hall- 
Clothiers

St AlWfeet.
Basement, 11 Colborne-street, first 
door east of Yonge street, also No. IS 
Welltugton-etreet east, suitable for 
storage, etc.; low rent.
First Flat, 66 Adelalde-street east, 
hot water heating, excellent light- 
also portion of second flat, same 
building.

WAREHOUSE—No. 40 Scott-street, 28x86 
3 flats and high basement, hydranllc 
hoist, fine light ahd shipping faclli- 
ties; near new Palace Hotel.

OFFICES—Several fine corner offices, hot 
water heating, vaults, ground floor; 
also office of first flat.

JOHN FISKEN & CO..
23 Scott-street, Toronto.

White spoke 
he spoke seri-

TbomaniaC=r"eH^no- “M tWwmm
.it, vim An one occasion, *v Dite 

K throwing hlmreti
,h- riTer Cross-examined by Mi. 

Inglln?the witness said that White never 
spoke about bis wife, and did not seem 
'to wish to go back to her. He was very 
fond of bis son Frank, bot was always 
worrying.

Superb Musical Company of 100 indelirium tremens. Whenz to°btm about the hereafter, 
ously.

Tells Court of Inquiry What Part Hè 
Played in Destruction of 

Cervera’s Fleet,

The Chaperons
NEXT WEEK—MR. B. S.

WILLARD
Seats Now Selling.

Î
ÎWHERE DOLLARS 

HO FURTHEST
DAW

l G9ANJD T°æO

skats 25'and 50 1Ia r
The Latest Novelty

despatches he never received J. Bid

10c, 16c and 26c.
A New Rural Drama

ill “i
where.

Subordinate» Knew Done Were at 
Santiago Long Before He Did— 

Give» Credit to Sam peon.
A 135 8t.

t

Î
cessful 
somme; 
total d 
resultei 
score o 
were u

Ï5É&
Marks,
Toron ti
games
route,
st. Cyl 
C.C. 11 
St. Sim

ITELP WANTED.«%.»»»»»-»»- ..............
IRST-CLASS COAT MAKERS WANT- 

A. H. Longheed & Co., 24»
Washington, Oct. 24--Admlral Schley 

took the stand In his own behalf Î
t

Fto-day
at the court of Inquiry which le Investi

es conduct as commander-ln-chicf

pd.An Immense Success
prfcM 75, 50, 25.

0 Next—Telephone Girl. Next—Fast Mall.

Yonge-etreet.p&es 10,20,30,50c
of the flying squadron during the Santiago 

He was summoned a lew 
minutes after the court convened at 2 
o'clock this afternoon.

There was no appearance of demonstra- 
tion of any kind during the admiral’s re 
citai. Un the contrary the silence was 
almost unbroken except for the sound of

Er2EiIeii thLdt ^r^ubies
That was when the admiral, detailing his times. She told him notto talk like that, 
conversation with .-Admiral Sampson lu and threatened to report him. 
the cabin of the New York at Key West, Saturday she saw him again. H
told how he bad assured the commander- that Josephine had got him a
ln ChleI, the^'cerart adjourned for the Say prescription from D^ Marquls but thut 

of the spectators pressed torwaid he had never had U filled, and that It a u 
shook the admiral’s hand. not matter much. At the Thur«lay inter

The admiral related the circumstances vlow- he said that if he died suddenly no 
in connection with his assuming command one waa be blamed but himself, bn-- 
of the Flying Squadron at Hampton Konos. threatened t0 report him, but did not do 
when the general plan of campaign she did not attach any Import-

ÏÏSK1 "UH5,S1.'3
lislied the masking of lights so that it was ^yhlte fr0m boyhood. White drank heav 
Impossible when the ships .w*1*6 ny at times, and complained of heart
way .to distinguish any one of them at more ^ trouble. This
“n* was^impoesibll"^ said to irtang# tended over » l0^ peT’°* repeatedly that
hi^Crtnnma^derB>^oï^rtack)'the^headtofC^^ he’^as^tlred^f^^llfef^®d road^°Hc

enemy's fleet and concentrate their Art to put himself out of the road. He
her. If the first ship were got none ““ 1 phe resldence on the Sunday tha.

White died. He saw a baking powder on theh teah!e1 hee.de it were a tumbler and 
spoon. He was present when the bod> 
was embalmed, and saw the fluid put In 
the body. He was at the house on Sunday 
when the coroner called. He remembered 
seeing Mrs. White show the coroner a 
paper - He could not say where It came 
from.

TXT ANTED — AT ONCfi—TWO tin! 
tV smiths. Apply Thomas E. Hoar & 

Co., 14 Dundas West, Toronto Junction.
Showed a Paper.

Miss Maggie Secord saw 
Thursday before he died, 
sne was at Mrs. White's home, 
came in and threw himself In I chair, 
and complained of his heart troubling him. 
He put his hand In bis pocket, and. pull

something wrapped In a paper, 
something in that

White the 
On that day, 

White
Every day’s a bargain day at Oak Hall Stores-becausc every 
stitch you ’buy—be it suit or overcoat for yourself or your 
boy-is the most quality—the most style-the best made and 
the besetting clothing that you can get for your money anv- 
where—and we’re adding to a good reputation for selling only 
the “ good goods ” ‘‘right along every day every S*rr”en 
specially made for our own trade by “The W. E. Sanfor 
Company’’-makers of the finest ready-to-wear clothing
in Canada—

*campaign.
# Evening Prices 25c and 50e 

Matinee Daily- all seats 25c.SHEA’S
Theatre

A NAG Bit WANTED IN EVERY 
large c#unty to appoint agents for 

the famous “Game o' Skill" nickel slot ma
chine for drinks ot cigars; lawful every
where; takes place of all forbidden slot ma
chines; rented or sold op easy payments** 
secure territory quick. Pain?*»* Billiard 
Table Works, Chicago, Ills.

M
? EVERY ACT A FEATURE.

Merrills, Lefebre Quartette. George C. Davis, 
Fraser Troupe.! tie gi 

The$ have, won business for us
* and satisfaction for our 

customers.
Unequalled pianos and 

0 unmatched prices form the
* keynote to our business.
J •• A perfect piano an J perfect en-
* vironment.”—Mail and Empire.

the loe 
7/75, aj 
ets av 
innings 
est 16. 
was L 
16, by 

The 1 
than u 
ward».

. a bunc 
the ch

MATINEE DAILY: | A ll All This Week- 
Fred Irwln’e Beauty Show. 

Majestic Burlesquers u People 
Mostly Pretty Girls. Next VVeek-Harry 
Williams’ Imperial Burlesque's.______

SITUATIONS WANTED.
*' !

•VTDUNG LADY,
nursing, wishes a position with In

valid; references. Apply t\, 80 Wellington- 
avenue.

t EXPERIENCED IN
When

ninny
end.......  1.30

....... 3.00
. ... 3.00

....... 3.00

—Boys’ Suits Start at........................
—Boys’ Overcoats Start at.............

—Meet’s Suits Start at.....................
__Men’s Overcoats Start at............

s tf
j;=-

4 PERSONAL,MISS BOOTH mas#byhall
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 27TH, 7 P.M. 

Subject—“DOVE'S SUNSET.”
Doors open 6.30. SMver collection. Early 

door tickets can be obtained at S. A. Tem
ple, 10 cents each; admit at 6 o clock.

*
ThtoDaw 

Wheat 
for 62 
Jackee 
first-cl:

. \ OMMERCIAL HOTEL, STRATFORD, 
XV refitted; best $1.00-day house In Can
ada; special attention to grip men. J. J. 
Hagarty, Proprietor.

Î Then we’re right down in #
# the shipping district, }
! where it is convenient for »
* you to drop in to see our * lypuy u/atfd r2nd Annie 
5 handsome warerooms and , £ni ni> snriFTY Exhibition N<wt superb instruments. J COLOR SOCIETY Up..
J- Come while the special * Matthews Art Gallery, 95 Yonge St.
i . • __ \ Works by F. M. BellSmlthMiss Muntz.
0 sale IS on. f T. H. Bryclon, R. F. Gagen, W.D Blachly.
J * J. D. Kelly and C. Manley-made during
” Warerooms—146 Yonge St. # their summer sketching tours. -356

TT EALTH—CANADIAN SCHOOL ÏIAG- 
_LL netlc healing and suggestive thera
peutics: free consultations. J77 John-street, 
Toronto. 1357

ex-
T. Daf 
J. Wh«
F. Gr< 
H. Hill 
W. Jai 
J. BdM
G. Dai
H. Rot 
F. Hu
U. H. ! 
R. Hot

Bowl, 
wlcketi 
ker. 2 
Smith,

MARRIAGE LICENSES. .
Iupon

CCThe admiral "'then told of the cruise to 
Key West, where he met Admiral Samp
son. it was agreed lo divide the two 
squadrons, one to take the north and the 
other the south coast of Cuba and he was 
to have the preference, choosing the 
Havana command. Sampson told witness 
not to expose ships to fortifications until 
the Spanish fleet was out of the way. 
Discussing the probable destination of the 
Spanish fleet, it was agreed that Cervcia 
would try to reach Havana or some po.n- 
wtthin railroad communication, probably 
Clenfuegos. Sampson thought it would 
be better for Schley to proceed to “the 
blockade of Cienfuegos, which he did, ar
riving there May 21. The line was three 
or four miles out, but had steamed in to 
have 'll look Into the harbor, but îouûd no 
ships .there. . , ,

The admiral then told of the arrival of 
the Hawk on May 23, bringing a despatch 
from Admiral Sampson that the Spanish 
fleet was probably at Santiago and to pro
ceed there with all despatch if satisfied 
the Spaniards were not at Clenfuegos.

Admiral Schley said the delay In com
munication with the insurgents was due 
to the fact that he hail not been Informed 
a system of signals had been arranged. 
He told of the difficulties experienced In 
coaling. A great many accidents Had_ oc
curred. A collier had to go to New York 
absolutely smashed in. The Merrimac hau 
several holes punched thru her and a por
tion of the upper works of the Sterling 
was injured. Vessels with projecting 
guns were always in danger, and one or 
the slx-pounders on the Brooklyn was bent 
a.t an angle of 30 degrees by collision 
with one of the colliers. - .

The movements of the squadron about 
It would pot

T AS. R. DUNNJSSUER OF MARRIAGE 
eJ Licenses, 905 Bathurst-etreet.

TT S. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGN , 
JjL, Licenses. 5 Toronto-strect. Evenings, 
539 Jarvis-strceL

4

\THE BELL ORGAN
and PIANO CO.

'lOOO TRAINED VOICES. LAWN MANURE.
x

r\ LD MANURE. SPECIALLY ADAPT- | 
ed for lawn purposes. J. Nelson, VÎ 

Jarvis. Phone Main 2310.

An Important Witness.
v chamberlain of Hamilton testified 
White complained often of pains in 

He often said he was tired 
Witness had seen White take^ 

powder*. Her attention had been attract
ed and abe asked him what he took them 
for. He made no reply, bnt colored up. 
She was in White's house on Sunday, and, 
after going upstairs, went into the kitchen, 
Where she saw the baking-powder can 
Mrs White was there, frightened and 

Mrs. White’s household effects 
afterwards sold. She was present, 

Soda was

ROYAL J EdNw. h1 
It H. I
J. Whs 
C- Kdj 
a D»
W. Bml
K. J-J 
J. Bad 
W. Hi 
W. Jad 
F. Daj

J. Me]
» Î
J H°| 
H. bJ
c. sd

Batt

?. |

Alice
that

oak hall clothiers
---- 116 Yonge

I,his stomach, 
of life. VOLUNTEERS TO BE READY. ART.

.Notice Posted That May 
Mean Bi* Things.

London, Oct. 24.—An error committed by 
of the provincial police has led to

War

FORSTER—P O R T K A IT 
Rooms : 24 King-street115 King East T W. L.

(J . Painting, 
west, Toronto.CHORUS

Premature

I
eome
premature notice of the tact that the

contemplates the possible contlng- 
of having to call out every volunteer 

The War Office has dls-

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
->l-i I' I"* H"H~H

tjrnt
.. rtCil ACRES OF HIGHLY CULTIVAT- 

.702 ed land to rent for a term of 
years, being n.w. half lot 15, concession 7,
8.d. Township Toronto Gore, County Peel. , 
To a good tenant liberal terms will ho 
offered. Apply immediately. A. S. Bur- ; 
cess. 263 Bavtlett-avcnue, Toronto.

worried 
were
and she took the can home.
In it, and she used It a couple of times. 
She had heard him say that he was ef
fected with piles.

On cross-examination, the witness said 
that she had used the soda for baking a 
cake, and that no one had suffered any 
111-effects from eating the cake. Mrs. 
White had never discussed at aiiy time 
the separations from her husband.

Other witnesses testified along similar 
lines. >

Office 
ency
in the country, 
tributed to the police officers thruout the 
Kindom bills ordering ell reservtets, mil
itia, yeomen and volunteers to report 
themselves without delay to headquarters 
with the new of active service. These 
bills are accompanied by letters ordering 
that the former be kept in a safe place 
until telegraphic orders to post them up 
are received. The police of Lancaster 
overlooked the letter and posted the bills, 
causing widespread perturbation.

Largest Chore» of Trained Voice* 
Ever Assembled in Canada.Hamilton news+

3, Under direction MR. F; H. TORRINGTON

v W! 11

1 ra.Rem.mber, THE MORNING WORLD '• D.i:»re- “
Address In H.mllten fer25 Cents . Menth- Pben. 1217.

MASSED BANDS ARTICLES FOR SALE.

OR SAUK—FOURTEEN HORSE-POW. 
er threshing engine, in good eondl- : 
Apply Mrs. T. Lynn, GlenwoocLave- 

Davlsvllle Pont.

__ 1 Atof Royal Grenadiers and 
48th Highlanders

Curtin
ehowt 
vendit 
ed aa 
secret 
tary i 
PresV 
Preati 

The 
folios
sldeni 
John 
Nells. 
Gold! 
A res 

. dlstrl 
' tsrlo

tlon.
nue, Davlsvllle, or i

PETTICOAT INFLUENCE 
IN THE WAR OFFICE

pi OMMON SENKE K'LLS it/.T6. MICR 
lion ones. Bed Bugs: no smell. 381 

Queen-street West. Toronto. _ ed
RECOVERED TWO GUNS.

London. Oct. 24.—Reporting to the War 
Office, Lord Kitchener wires ns follows : 
“Colonel Campbell's column, operating near 
Slangaples, has recovered two guns which 
the Boers had captured at Scheeper's Nek."

BOER FORCE SURPRISED.

HAMILTON 8. R. CHEQUE OVERDUE 
FRANCHISE MAY BE CANCELLED

MONDAY, 
Oct. 28

Santiago were described, 
have been wise to uneever Santiago, he 
eald.

He said he never received the despatch

his despatch to the Navy Department re 
garding the disobeyance of orders, auu 
said that, as there stated, this message 

essentially different from the despatch 
ns he had framed it. He consider^ that 
there had been disobedience: that Be had 
complied with orders In returning to San
tiago and held that the proper construction 
of his despatch would relieve him of this
ClAtgtiiis point the court adjourned.

MASSEY
HALL VETERINARY.

A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY SUR- 
r* . geon, 97 Bay-street. Specialist in 
diseases of dogs. Telephone, Main 141.

Continued From Pa*« 1. Popular Programme at Popular Prices.
of this proceeding to overthrow RESERVED SEATS, - 50 CENTS 

1000 RUSH SEATS, - 25 CENTS
Plan open from 9 n.m. to 6 p.m.

his part 
his old comrade in arms.

Opinion at the .Service CImb.
Aa may be imagined, this Is the sole sut> 

the service clubs, and

Radial Company—Site wasCivic Legislators Also Have Trouble With
Cemetery Chosen for Isolation Hospital Bylaw Will 

Introduced to Abolish Trading Stamps.
Wllmot and A. Ostler, violinist. The 

various numbers were greatly 
The ball that followed gave much pleaaure 
to the dancers. The hall was prettily de-

rr HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL-
lege, Limited, Tempernnce-etrcet, To- t 

route, infirmary open day and night, ses
sion begins In October. Telephone Main

Crsdock, Cape Colony, Oct. 24.—Col, un- 
kin to-day surprised a force of Boers »t 

One Boer was killed and G leNear Steinkraut*.
12 taken prisoners.ietaL°bo“^e to ^ concision teat a neSOI. desbe were

PatIn nine cases , ,
thinks the decision Correct.

There is no doubt that there has been 
a lot of grumbling against Sir Redvers
for some time past. ___

Everybody expected the crisis wonm 
come before very long. Buller has long 
been a bone of contention In the army. I 
wonder how many people know that some 

Sir Henry Campbell-Bannerman

ANOTHER CONSTABLE J)BAD.

Ottawa, Oct. 24.—The Militia Depart
ment has received the following cable from 
the High Commissioner at Johannesburg:

Johannesburg, Oct. 24,-Trooper Harry 
Smallwood of the South African Con
stabulary died of dysentery at Basnar. 
The next of kin is C. Smallwood, West 
Heath, Congleton, Cheshire, England.

The FIn.no used by their Royal 
Highnesses 
entire Canadian tour was the 
fanion»

J. J. MONEY TO LOAN.Hamilton, Oct. 24.-There was a big ac
cumulation of business for the member 
of the Finance Committee to tackle a 
meeting this evening. The question of 
payment of the cheque for percentage an 
mileage by the Street Railway Company 

troubled the committee. It Is long
that

8
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throughout their
RICE IS BACK IN TORONTO- ONEY TO LOAN—PRIVATE FUND 

—Business city 
rates. 8. G. Wood, 18
M œ&t wèiTcorated with ferns.

Rottenness
censeECom^”of South Wentworth. 
Sunday school superintendent and class 
leader in the Methodist Church, «Ud that 
before the matter of renewing th» .license 
for George Smyth’s place came up before 
the board that body had concluded 'that it 
was desirable to get rid of Sgnyth. In
spector Hacklem had reported to the board 
regarding the conduct of the hotel, and the 
board cohcluded that Smyth was not a 
model hotelman. It was decided, however, 
to renew the license on Smyth agreeing to 
sell out to a good man. The board did 
not want to cut off the license.

board's instructions to 
concerned In connection

Murder .Trial Will Open on Mon
day Next.

of the System.
of the Board of Ll- HEINTZMAN TV/f ONEY LOANED—SALARIED 1XL pie, retail merchants, teamsters,board- 

houses, without security; easy pip 
ments; largest business in 43 principal 
cities. Telman, 39 Freehold Building.

Fred Lee Rice, the only surviving mem
ber of the notorious Rutledge gang c* bank 
robbers, Is back In Toronto again and will 
be kept at the Jail until the charge of 
murder hanging over him Is disposed of at 
(the Criminal Assizes, which open at the 
City Hall on Monday at 2 p.m. 

nice has been in Kingston Penitentiary 
He was brought to

ing
years ago
actually designated him far Commander-In- 
Chief of the British artny, but the seals 
of office were taken away from Sir Henry 
within a few hours of his making the ap-

Agaln 
overdue, 
he had written

and the City Clerk reported
thrice without receiving a 

felt hurt at this

Fini

& co $50.000 1
loans; no fees. Reynolds, 77 Victoria-et, 
Toronto.

MONTREAL STREET RAILWAY-
The aldermen Itreply.

treatment, and resolved , to once 
notify the company to pay up 
franchise will be cancelled Immediately.

Electric Company whs also 
Patterson wrote, saying

pointment.
Sir Redvers, too, has held rather extraor

dinary views about the army, for 1 am 
told by an officer who actually saw the 
minutes that he. Sir Redvers, stated he 
considered officers should only be chosen 
from men who had at least £250 ($1250> a 
year income and who were in a certain 
social position. Tlrls would, of course, 
have kept all poor but deserving men out 
of the service.

As is no doubt known, Sir Redvers Buller 
Is a very independent man, with an Income 
of over £7000 ($35,000) a year. Altho 
“Tognmy Atkins" loves him, It is known 
he has always made himself very offensive 
to those about him and to those who were 
brought Into contact with him for the first 
time.

He Is a blunt, outspoken man, not at all 
afraid of expressing his opinion.

I hear that £ few years ago the late 
Queen said to him : “We do not often 
see you at court, Sir Redvers." To which 
he replied : “That Is not my fault, 
ma'am."

There is no doubt that the Duke of Camr 
bridge made one of the most satisfactory 
impartial Commanders-ln-Chlef we 
had. He always expressed the strong opin
ion that a prince of the blood should be at 
the head of the army, and many people are 
inclined to agree with him.

more 
or the

Year’s Business Show» an Increase 
of Over *100,000.

the■9 «"nit
Whl4
somti
•ole

since June 27 last.
Toronto again yesterday afternoon and will 
be ready In court when the charge of 
murdering County Constable William Boyd 
Is pressed next week. No announcement 

made of his coming. Sheriff’s Officer

Montreal, Oct. 24.—At a meeting of the 
Board of Directors of the Montreal Street 
Railway to-day, the annual sifflement for 
the year ending Sept. 30, 1901, was sub
mitted. During the year the company s 
car earnings amounted to $1,888,907. ana 
the miscellaneous receipts were >11. (12. 
Last year the car earnings were $1,(62,501 
and the miscellaneous receipts $(346. in 
dividends the street railway paid out the 

of $551,700 in 1901, as compared wltu 
$512,500 for 1900. There was transferred 
to the contingent account the sum of $vu,- 
000 the sum being the same as that traus 
ferred in 1900. There was transferred to 
the surplus account the sum of $47,oj1, as 
compared with $84,746 for last year. The 
Income of the Montreal Street Railway 
over and above expenses and fixed charges, 
exclusive of dividends, amounted to $649,- 
251 as compared With $647,246 for the year 
1900. '

MEDICAL.which will else be used at the 
concert of theThe Radial 

behind, but John 
he would call on 
early date.

. and all money

-s-'t R. MAYBURRY, 253 SPADINA-AVE., 
has resumed spécial practice—Nose, 

Throat, Heart and Lungs. Hours 11 to 3, 
or by appointment.ROYALCHORUSthe committee at an

not satisfactory, Macklem were
with the Smyth case witness said It was 
distinctly understood that the prosecution 

withheld till it pays up. ,va9 not to be dropped. It «-as merely to
Hospital Site Chosen. stand over until a transfer was accompllsh-

t , „i„„ u,-«nir.ai created ed so that the license would not be can- Thc site for an Isolation Hospital created ea ^ ^ Maeklem ha„ foltow.
considerable discussion. Aid. Thompson, ^ the commissioner's advice thruout, and
for the Committee on Sites, reported that the board accepted all the responsibility
.he hesf site It had seen was that on which for the delay.the best t cense been cancelled another would have

Board of Health pitched been Issued because the board considered
lug the last smallpox outbreak, and near tw0 DeCessary for the village, 
the cemetery. Aid. Thompson, Burkhotd- A Competent Officer.

walker voted for this At this afternoon’s session, Commissioner. Waddell and walker voieu aa era Smith and/Stewart both declared In
site and Aid. Dunn, Walker and Nichol- specter Macklem to be a competent offi- 

’ . . ,, ,rh„ site there- ccr, whose work they were satisfied with,sou against It. The tern tery They decided to get rid of Smyth, as an
fore, prevailed. undesirable man, rather than fight him,

Row With Park. Board. and to save the Exchange Hotel license
The action of the Parks Board In want- they withheld It until a suitable man 

itB noiinil of ilcsli In the form of the could be found.In, its pounu Inspector Macklem was called, and gave
legal half mill and at the same time re- Llg ferSl|on8 of thc happenings that had 
fusing to pay the i>aiks debentuies ivas ar0use(j the tempers of the. Stoney 
tin other disturbing element. The aldermen <'rpe]j temperance people. He had always 
talked abolition of the hoard, but the law looked into complaints when there was any 
.vivos them no such power, and they slm- ground on which to investigate. He eon- îm'rei/down to taking no action, leaving | eldered he had ^

looked after his own prosecutions. He 
reported Rev. Mr. Deacon’s complaints to 
the commissioners, and all that was done 
in the Smyth case was done with their 
consent. He found most of the witnesses 
recommended were no use, and fiJla,J^» 
when Mr. Deacon got too officious he let 

preacher continue the prosecution, un
der orders from th^ License Department. 
He did not prior to this offer to compro- 
mise thc case, and he held back the trial 
chiefly because of the poor witnesses re
commended by Mr. Deacon. Out of the 
17 witnesses heard at the trial the 
trate passed judgment on the evidence r 
two only. The inspector swore that he 
never received a letter of complaint from 
Rev. T. Albert Moore. Rev. Mr. Jansen s
complaints refereed to the,v‘°lali,°„u nn„or 
lord’s Day Act, rather than the I.lquor
Act.

It wasmeet again to-morrow 
lem’s cross-examination
of rebuttal evidence

A Steamboat Fatality.
wife of J. W. Smith, exhlbt- 

vlewis, died this morning 
Hospital, where she

far an operation.

As far as the tfwas
Harris and County Constable John Bronvn 
went to Kingston yesterday morning and 
returned with the prisoner on the Inter
national Limited. Rice was handcuffed to 
the officers, and his feet were heavily 
shackled. The train left Kingston at 
12.53 p.m. and reached Toronto at 4.25 
p.m. At the Union Station the party enter
ed a carriage and were driven hurriedly 
to the jail, where Rice was placed In a 
cell on the north side.

The prisoner has enjoyed good health 
since he left Toronto, and Is In excellent 
spirits, despite the fact that he is to be 
placed on trial for his life within a week. 
Apparently Rice is waiting for something 
to torn up, and Is at present under the 
Impression, it Is stated, that he cannot 
be tried on the murder charge until he 
has served 21 years or has been pardoned. 
It Is asserted that he has been so advised 
by his counsel, T. C. Robinette.

Last night a special guard, composed 4of 
County Constables Frank and John Brown 
and John Clark* was detailed for duty by 
Sheriff Wlddifleld on the outside of the 
jail. The guards carry dark lanterns, are 
heavily armed, and challenge anybody who 
approaches the entrance to the jalL

This was 
owing the company will be ITORAGK.

SHAFTING
HANGERS
PULLEYS.

CJ TORAGE FOR FURNITURE « 
o Pianos: double and single Fum 
Vans for moving; the oldest and most 
able firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 3 
369 Spadlna-avedue.

sum

He said that had the 11-
flegal cards.

the
T C HAMILTON BARRISTER, NO- 
rl . tary. etc., Mc&lnnon Building, Me- 
linda-street.
rxJNCAN.GUANT, SKEANS & MILLER, 
II barristers, solicitors. Bank of Com. 

Serce building, ,Toronto; money ' loaned. 
Phone Malp 240.

prominent merchant dies.
Succumbs AfterMr. John Watson

Lingering Illness. i
After a lingering Illness, «te ^ath re

curred yesterday morning of Mr. John 
Watson of the firm of Lalley, Watson & 
Bond, wholesale clothing manufacturers, 
51-53 West Front-street, at his late resi
dence. 127 Isabella-street. Mr. Watson 
had spent the summer In Muskoka, an.il 

returned home about three weeks 
Since then he had been confined to

ever Tl ILTON & LA1NG, BARRISTERS. SO- 
xi. Heitors, etc.. Mall Building, Toronto, 
F. A. Hilton, J. M. Laing.

Erected In running order by 
ompetent millwrights........

Phones 3829-3830. IBSON A SNIDER, BARRISTERS,
1 t and Solicitors, Freehold Loan Bull* 
lna. cor. Adelaide and VIctorla-street», T» , 
ronto. F. C. Snider. R. J. Gibson. Rest 1 
dence, Deer Park. __________ ________

m A. GIBSON, BARRISTER, SOUCI.i 
X ■ tor, 43 Adelaide Street East, Toronto; 
residence, corner Yonge St. and Soudan- 
avenue, Nortu Toronto. Private Fonds to 
loan. Telephone

T71 RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, Jj Solicitor. Notary, etc., 34 Victoria- 
Money- to loan at 4^4 and 5 yr

Dr. J. D. Kellogg’s Dysentery Cordial 
is a speedy cure for dysentery, diarrhoea, 
clffflera. summer complaint, sea sickness 
and complaints incidental to children teeth
ing. It gives immediate relief to those 
suffering from the effects of indiscretion 
in eating unripe fruit, cucumb 
nets with wonderful rapidity 
falls to conquer the disease, 
fear cholera if they have a bott'e of th*s 
medicine convenient.

Dodge Man’f’g. Go-thé board to get- Its money any wajj It ; 
thinks best.

will Abolish .Tending Stamps.
Secretary E. W. Trowern of the Rets» 

Merchants’ Association of Canada headed 
a big deputation to ask for the passing of 
„ bylaw to prohibit the use of trading 
stamps. The committee decided to recom
mend that the Council pass such a bylaw. 

Money Voted for Various Objects 
Poultlrv Association got a grant, -of 

had its old grant 
of Domestic

only
ago.
his home. _ _ ,

Deceased was one of Toronto s 
successful business men, and was widely 
known. Sixty-six years ago he was born 
In Aberdeenshire, Scotland, and, In 1808. 
came to this country. He first settled In 
the Township of Markham, where, for 
eight years, he conducted a general store. 
On removing, he went to Cookstown, 
where he engaged in mercantile pursuits, 
and later went to Barrie, where he car
ried on business.

Olty Office: 74 York Street,
TORONTO

A Pointer to Toronto Men.
Every man who takes a proper pride In 

his personal appearance, and every father 
or mother of boys, ought to read Jamie
son’s advertisement In this paper to-day. 
There is no more reliable store in the 
Dominion than Jamieson’s, and from to
day’s advertisement our readers will be 
able to form an Idea of the unusually low 
prices charged for men’s and boys’ clothing 
there. The secret lies in the fact that 
Jamieson’s clothing is all mode on the 
premises, and sold direct to the wearer, 
thus cutting off the middleman’s profit. 
And Jamieson makes no shoddy clothes.

mostera, etc. It 
never 
need

edy an<L 
No ofii 1934.

MEETINGS.the
DRANK POISON. THEI street.

cent.Empire League LLondon, Oct. 24.—Mrs. Mary Ann Wilt
shire. wife of Mr. William Wiltshire of 
London East, committed suicide this morn
ing by taking poison, while suffering from 
melancholy and religious dementia, 
drank laudanum and carbolic acid about 
5 a.m.

The
$100. The Day nursery 
restored, but the College 
Science got none.

OBB A BAIRD. BARRISTERS, 80- 
Heitors, l'atcot Attodneys, etc., » 

Quebec Bank Chambers, King street East, 
corner Toronto-street, Toronto. Money ts 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. James Balr^

IN CANADA
to Toronto 16 years ago, andShe He came

entered Into the business of manufacturing 
wholesale clothing with William B. Lalley,

I sir Frederick Young, K.C.M.G., of Lon
don England, will deliver an address. The 
Hon George E. Foster and the Hon. G. W 
Ross will also address the meeting.
1 The chair will be- taken by Llcut.-Col.

Denison, President of the

Did Not Qnommlse.
The Internal Management Committee of 

Board of Education was called to meet 
ibis evening, but there was no quorum 
and no business was done.

’City-Kramer
The case of the City v. Kramer Irwin 

Company' was on all day to day. The 
witnesses for the plaintiff were J. B. G rtf- Mrs. Smith.
,itli, Fred B. Griffith of the Street Rail- tor of lime light 
way Company, and Richard Dillon, cement at the General 
dealer of Montreal. The evidence of the taken some days ago
first two was to the effect that there was Deceaaed was a passenger on the steamsmp 
little vibration in the cars, not enough to Labrador, which was wrecked on ne 

Dillon stated that I <nnrnev home a couple of years ago, ana 
she never fully recovered from the shock 
and exposure.

the STORE FIXTURES.
decided by tojjri*'

and the hearing 
ïnd the arguments. HXXKHXXXXXKKXKKKKXMXXXKXXXKKXKKXKXKXKXXX ' Trë BT OUR PRICES ON BILLIARD 

(x and pool' tables before buying else
where- sold on easy payments; our cash- 
Ions are guaranteed for twenty years and 
are made by a new vulcanizing process; 
old tables fitted with our cushions are as 

satisfaction guaranteed oi 
advertisement

Case.

leorge T. 
l-eague.

! Ladles are Invited.Exquisite Millinery
FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY.

GEORGE E. EVANS,
Hon. Secretary,

«
iwas good as new; 

tronev refunded. See our
-Manager Wanted" for lawful slot ms- 

Palraer Billiard Table Works, Chi- tfinder the name of lailley, Watson & Co. 0f 
three years ago H. E. Bond was admitted chine.
Into the business, and, since then, thc cage, Ills, 
firm has been known as the Lalley, Wat- 

%0 son & Bond Co.

g 0
affect the pavement, 
in his opinion the pavement had not been 
watered more than necessary, and the dis
integration was due to the fact that _the 
asphalt was overheated when laid, 
evidence given this afternoon was on the 
same lines as that of previous sessions as 
to vibration, etc.

The case cannot be concluded and wilt 
go to the December assizes.

License Investigation. ,

HOTELS.

9.Police Points.
At the Police Court this morning John 

^ght'^ys rieu^r.nd

rated in an hotel here with his wife-* 
ex-servant. Mrs. Mooire attacked tar hus
band's paramour and scratched her face. 
The Incident caused a commotion at the 
Commercial Hotel, where the man. and 

were registered.
Minor Mention.

Mutual Benefit Alssocla-

cx CHILLER HOUSE. 120 AND 122 AD* 
n lalde-street east, Toronto—Refuted
hnd furnished throughout; rates $1 per (lay; / 
snecial rates for board by the week; good 
«tabling for horses. A Beatty, Proprietor, 

above premises for sale or lease.

A Successful New York Business 
Man in Town.

At the Queen's Hotel yesterday were 
registered the names of John Miles, Mrs.
Miles and Tod Miles, New York. Mr.
Miles Is paying his first visit to Toronto, 
and with his wife and son. accompanied by 
Mr. J. N. McKendry, took a drive around 
the city. Their Impressions of Toronto 
were most favorable. Said Mr. Miles . 
had no Idea you had so smart a place. I 
like the look of your stores, and being 
Interested In millinery, of course, have 
noticed them particularly. My friend Mc
Kendry has one of the brighest stores 
find smartest stocks on the continent. It 
would do credit to New York or Parla, 
and I am not much surprised that be
draws the best trade of thc city. Jfour - gOMERSET-COR. CHURCH AND
city is all right. You are a go-ahead pcopie X carlton-streets. Toronto; convenient
and bound to grow Immensely." Mr. Miles for tonri«ts; |2 per day: beds for gentie-
«. one of the most successful wholesale 50c. 75c and $1; European plfi.u- meai
mllHnery men In America. His big ware- tlckêfa Issued; Sunday dinner, a specljl«. 
hoil to situated lu the heart of Broad- ™«mer and Chureh^t,^ cn^pass

-, way. He has made a fortune, but being floor. ,llmm ----------------
Of Irish birth can spend as freely as he TT0TEL OSBORNE (LATE ST. NICII»

V makes. He intends remaining acre a few ln«l. Hamilton, Oat. Remodelled.
' days, and will visit the Pan-American Refurnished. Up-to-date. Rates—Si re ** 

his way homeward. -1 $2.00 per day.

The
'

R« The0* VER A THOUSAND HATS are here to pick and choose from. The
woman likes to pay.\o O ■,!SS¥SPl

Hirst, proprietor. ____

smartest things in Canada at prices that every 
We expect a big trade these two days. Better get out in the morning.

At Stoney Creek this morning, Chief 
Inspector Stewart of Toronto continued 
the Investigation into the charges pre
ferred against License Inspector Macklem 
of South Wentworth.

Abram Dean of Fmltland, one of the 
stewards of Rev. Mr. Deacon’s church, warn 
called. He swore to Interviewing Murray 
Nell, the hotel-keeper In the village, 
about violating the law. Nell had srld 
that he could fight « charge preferred 
against him by Deacon and win. 
reported back to Deacon, and the minister establishment of the Southern Supreme 
sat’d that If Neil settled one charge two Council of the Scottish Rite. He will 
others would not be pushed. Witness said represent the Supreme Council, 33rd de- 
tliat Neil settled one and the others were gree, of the Ancient and Accepted Scot- 
dropped. tish Rite of Freemasonry for the Domin

ion of Canada.
Mrs. Knowles, wife of W. H. Knowlee, 

chief of the Dtindas Fire Brigade, is dead.

• ••0* 8£woman

RBlouses, Skirts and Costumes, Too.R -r KOQU013 HOTEL. TORONTO. CAN.- 
I centrally situated; corner King and 
York-streeta; atcam-hcated; electrlc-llgbt-

faiX'irVtiTn pe? daT “ti-
bam. Prop.

The CMthollc „
tlon will tender a banquet t° Hon. M. F. 
Hackctt, Grand President of th< order. In 
Its hall. South James-street, jon Tuesday
evening next. __

Hon. J. M. Gibson left for Washington 
Dean to attend the centennial celebration of the

£R A splendid assortment of up-to-date novelties at common-sense figures. Oui 
values are simply unmatchable. You can’t go wrong in trading at 8£

R226-228 
Yonge StMeKendry’s8 4 Doors 

North of 
Albert St.Concert and Ball.

The concert and ball held in the Con
servative elubrooms this evening were 
most successful. The attendance was Rhe had been ill for a considerable length 
large at the concert, which was given by of til me. One son. Mr. C. Knowles, print- 
the following: Mrs. Martln-Murphv, Mrs.
Mackeioan, Miss Flanders, C. J. Mcakins,

R
cr, Galt, survives her.
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Our Range of Men s

Suits and 
Overcoats

At 10.00 and 12.00
Are “World Beaters" and 

No Mistake.
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FRIDAY MORNING
'roMt«re*sd -t-te» that

Park) meeting, having one 30-aay meet’ if 
and letting the proposition, tor a ort,„5,Ü 

go. If such a meel- 
the Chicago (Wash

ington Park) gathering, some of the best 
horses in the East and W est J
would meet here and a new stamping 
ground on which to thresh out the Ainenv 
can Derby candidates would be locatea. 
Stakes well averaged and of sufficient im
portance to attract and hold some oi ine 
best horsemen In the East and West couia 
be arranged. _ ....

The locution of The Forks track, while 
not so well situated from a point of scenery 
as a spot on the River-road might be, 
offers better Inducements in other direc
tions, not the least of which is its proxim
ity to the transportation lines.

New Course Near New York.
New York, Oct. 24.—The new race track 

at Jamaica, which will be controlled by 
Senator Timothy D. Sullivan and other 
Tammany politicians, will be ' completed 
by April 1 of next year. The meeting6 
there will be under the auspices of the 
Metropolitan Jockey Club. The new course 
will represent an outlay of $300,000. The 
steel grand stand will be 400 feet long 
100 feet deep and will accommodate 6000 
persons. There will also be a held «tana 
capable of seating 2500 more. The betting 
ring, covered by a steel roof, will be i/o 
feet long and 100 feet wide. The stable 
accommodations will Include 550 stalls. 
There will also be a paddock, 225 feet by 
50 feet, which will Include 18 stalls. Sena
tor Sullivan says that all of the promin
ent horses which have been running at 
Morris Park, Gravesend, Sheepsüead Bay 
and Brighton Beach will run at his new 
track. The purses to be offered will be 
just as large as those at other local tracks.

Metropolitan Jockey Club expects to 
receive a license from the Jockey Club for 
a spring meeting beginning April 15. If 
such a license in granted, turfmen say 
that Aqueduct will have trouble.

| YEAR’S Mil RECORD ES0BWÏGE f
Kingston Football Man Reinstated 

By the Ontario Union 

Committee.

O Read >
In the spring and fall 
Ing were held before: Air-circulation.St. Alban's Club Fairly Successful, 

Winning 12 of the 27 Games

Played. ^
Next80

irst
13

for o o o
St,
ht;

Every pore of the skin Is a nerve
inhaler

me Sunday s 
World

THE REFEREES FOR SATURDAYDAWSON LEADS THE BOWLERS
feeder—an ejectcr of waste anolio

11- InteiWediete end 
Finals—Gossip »l i 

the Ptikyers.

of oxygen.
Patent leather, Chrome, and most 

other leathers stifle feet because they 

are air-proof.

Stagnant air is not ventilation.

Circulation of air is necessary to 

oxygen, to evaporate moisture, 
and to keep the feet hardy and healthy.

The Résilia Centresole acts as an 

effective air pump, bringing in a current 

of fresh atmosphere, at every step.

J. Edward», W. H. Garret* and R. H.
Cameron In a Bunch, for Beat 

Batting Honore.

gt. Alban's Cricket Club were fairly suc
cessful In the games played during the Rugby union 
summer Just pawed, winning 12 out of- » ]Mt nlght_
total ot 27 played, while 7 were lost, 1 , and a gfrjutagtom (Ottawa), M. Shaw
resulted In a tie at the remarkably low p H Thompson (Argos), EL
•core of 23. and T were drawn 4 of which ' (Toronto.), and Secretary McMur-
were undoubtedly in 'favor of St. Alban •.ThTcluba beat® were Gordon-Mackay, St. rich present. The meeting was called 
Andrew's, Ü.C.C. II., St. Cyprian s St. oee ol considering the applicationSfelo^sTaS'S^ ? * Wicky WU-oms reinstatement, a'hwe

games drawn were with Kosedale (2). To- # reat- deai of discussion over this
StD CyprUuFa1 “Th• )Ser 10°at were against U. matter, and finally Wilson was ny'ln^t<^ 
cc II Gordon-Mackay II-, Toronto (2), ™ ^ta of 3 to 2. ShilUngtou. Shaw
St 'simon'B, St. Mark's and Aosedale. The : Joyoe TOted toe, and Thompson and

ft'Ti.til.SlSS'BW'SS gjg . ï.‘£2£~~.- -

S™» a« s-a** t"“ sarrsas»
est 16, t. U.C.C. II-; opponents highest “7Dlanation „( the Granites’ playing Wll- 
was maby Gordon-Mackay, and lowest Ottawa, and no action was
15The5 batting averages are decidedly lower 
than usual, the three leader», James Ed
wards, Garrett and Cameron finishing In 
a bunch, with. the only double figures In
tbTh»labowllng averages are very ç»“>
Dawson leadltig, with 4.88, for « wickWs.
Wheatley takes second place, ^eat
for 62 wickets, an average hard to beat 
jackes and James Edwards also have really 
first-class averages.

—Bowling Averages.—

Arranging tow 
J oniori hot 

pot;

Executive Committee of the Ontario 
met at the Roaain House 

with R. W. Ballantyne In the

The:o.

NT-
24V
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& For Sale 

-Everywhere |
renew

RY
for r

ma-
ery-
mn-

‘nta;
Hard

The

Goodyear welted—$5.00 grade.

E. & J. BURKE’S *** 
OLD IRISH WHISKEY

s
*In-

ton- “^“ragard to the Intermediate final, It
bTo ^wThe^^u^th^ 

London. It Peterboro wins there will
be home and home games. __

Messrs. Joyce, Ballantyne and McMnrrich 
appointed tb arrange the junior final. 

O.R.F.U. have at last discovered 
wsll do without

Favorite* Win at Memphis.
Memphis, Oct. 24.—Favorites won all four 

races at Billings’ Park to-day. Weather 
and track conditions were perfect. Sum
mary:

2.15 class, trotting, purse $1000— 
Escobar, b.h., by Expedition, dam

by Principes.............%........... (Miller) 4
Charley Stiles, b.g. .. ».. (Sherman) 1
Hexham, ch.g............................(Creasy) 3
Pug • •....^

Time—2.15, 2.14%, 2.13%.
2.13 class, pacing, purse $1000—

Dan R., ch.g., by Tasco Jr., dam Col.
Hunt............................................. (Gastin) 1 1

Home Circle, b.g., by Axtell.(Nuckols) 2 4
Fred M., b.h........... ....................(Gosnell) 5 2
John Rea .................................. .....................» 2
Hazel Pointer

tf
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44 The Siater Shoe ”
ho,
'an- ;were Agencies In

every other 
City and 
Town.

. J. The 89 KINQ ST. WEST 

128 YONGB ST.

Toronto.
Montreal.
Ottawa.
London.

that they cannot very 
Queen's and Varsity, and appointed Mr. 
Shaw a dedegate to ask these teams to 
return to the fold when he attends ths 
Intercollegiate annual meeting at Kingston 

6.00 to-night. IS. P. Brown will referee the 
6.05 ! Granite-Argonaut game, and three names 
6-15 , _’pr*u Clancy, B. P. Gleason and E. Du- 
0 00 Moulin—have been suggested for the Haan- 

ilton-Ottawa match.
A letter of condolence will be sent to 

George Gibbons of London, s member of 
the Executive, on account at the sad death 
of his brother.

Especially suitable to those who do not like strong flavored 
whiskies. The extreme softness, mellowness and fine character 
are produced by age and high quality. *

f à' 17W- 488

46 324 62
5 64
4 78 13

20 206 34
66 277 45
6 71 11

21 125 16
9 112

AO-
T. Dawson ............37
J. Wheatley ....166
F. Grew....
H. Hilliard .
W. Jackes .
J. Edwards .... 1«
G. Davidson ... 30
H. Roden ..............23
F. Hamilton ... 65
U. H. Cameron . 45
R. Hornlbrooke . 20 _ „ 4

.-“M-î-rL-olf-'F"
Smith 0 for 5; C. Edwards, 0 for 10. Wellesley» Won at Slmeoe.

—Batting Averages The Wellesley Rugby Club, leaders of
N,0,ioo Hlx) 12 90 section on* in the Toronto Rugby league,

j Edward».........1* j To 1200 journeyed to Slmeoe yesterday and suc-
w H Garrett . 16 * *4° lo'o-y ceeded in scoring a triumph over the strong
r ‘ H. Cameron . 16 2 lTi g,* 9 97 local team in a hard-fought game. The
j Wheatley ^ ™ 05 9^42 Slmeoe team 1» a very heavy one and It ia
C Edward» .... 1* J rs 23 9! 16 said can equal the Argonauts in weight,
G Davidson ... J J £4 26 8.54 while the Wellesleys are exceedingly light,
W. Smith.............X -.S 27 8.35 and their victory ia, therefore, all the
E. J. Parker .•• 1» f qo *4 7.55 more creditable. It is the first time, too,
j. Banks ••••;■•}} n 74 26 6.72 that the Slmeoe team have been beateH on
W. H. Edwards. 11 ^ gg 6.66 their own grounds. They play a rough
W. Jacked............ 99 28 6.60 hàrd game, and in their ranks are such
F. Dawson •••• n 58 26 6.44 players as McSwaney and Cooper, late ot
A. J. Harrington. » 5 57 the Hamilton Tigers; Duke Campbell, an
J. McKenney • * ju « 49 14 5.44 old Trinity College man ; Syer, who play-
F. Hamilton gg 12 4.75 ed with Osgoode, and Molaon of Queen’s.
H. HU Hard ..... ° 0 25 16 3.62 , The Wellesleys had the wind, which was
R. Hormbrooxe . 7 42 9 3.00 ; very strong, against them in the first half,
j. H. Houston . 1 16 11 2.28 ; Twice they got the ball over the line, but
H. Roden ........... 7 it* 4 2.28 | were called back by the referee, but fln-
C. Smart ••••••• « 3 5 2 1-66 ajjy near the end of the half, Hewitt
A. * * * 5 0 7 4 1-40 went over for a touch-down, which La-
B. G- y ar*er than 5 tlmesr—A. -Fellowes, mont converted. In the second half Sim-

^î^âotth^wa John Edwards, F. Grew, coe oni>- handled the ball twice, but never-
M. B. Maitne^*, theless on a fluke play managed to get
B. J* Gav a • .— over the line, but failed to even up the

w«*ii the CuTlera. score, which ended 6 to 4.
Wll,“ * the Preston The Wellesley scrimmage made great use

At the annual meet k rtg presented of mass play in the second half. The 
Curling Club the variou v prosperous whole team played a stellar •'game, with 
showed the ciub to De olficeia result- Hewitt, Henderson, Lament and~~'Srtioley 
condition. The election Prederlck Clare; deserving special mention, 
ed as follows; Piesmen, The secre- were:
secretary, Georg® A playcd by Wellesleys (6): Fall back. Good; halves,
tary reported tnar 01 outslde clubs, Tooze, Henderson, Lament; quarter,
Preston Diayed 1 draw. Hewitt; scrimmage, Mitchell, Purse, Par-
Preston won 13, iwt 0 a v elected the sons; wings. Millard, Baird, Harmon, 

The Ayr Curling Liuo year: Pre- Scholey, Loudon, May, Robertson,
following officer» for the . TlJe-presldent. Slmeoe (4): Full back, Price; halves, Mc- 
sident, ^l,lllalI1ao^?J?^.treasurer, Robert Sway ne, D. F. Campbell, Molson; quarter, 
John Goldie; ^Management, John Darling; scrimmage. Peach, N. Campbell,
Nellson; Committee of K Morton. King; wings, Brever, Cooper, McCall,
Goldie, John ^nderaon » a withdraw from Syer, Pauline, Winters, W. C. King.
A resolution was P8®™ J A enter the On- Referee—F. D. Woodworth. Umpjr

. district cup competition and eater Hugh Rose. >
tario Tankard.__  decided to erect The Wellesleys will probably play 81m-

Glencoe «"lereBare oec recentiy coe another game on Nov. 9.
5e.nteroWTeTdiabv ‘Sre^'&e following otficcra

TSf «st.eKH
hon. vice-president, W. D.

Detroit* president, John 1 °°b v*c. 
president, A. ’ Finlayson; chaplain, Bev-

représentât ive members. T. K.
PMl, r’. R McKellar; secretary-treasurer,
G. C. McFarlane; council, T. K. 
t McCreery, W. D. Moss ; skips,
Crero I L. Luckham, R- R-
r A newer J M. Tait, W. D. Moss. A.Finlty»n T.’ K. Pool, G. C. McFarlane.

6.22•t. 9 6.0057 28
mage, Russell, WrlgtLt and Boyd; wings, 
Fermenter, Kent, Hill, Langton, Grant, 
Wilson, Harcourt, Henderson, Haveraon. 
DeLisle. Crawford will be off as be is 
In Montreal. _ . ,

A Brockvllle despatch Bay»: Brockvllle a 
old scrim is complete once more. Debbie 
Carr turned out yesterday afternoon for 
the first practice of the season. All the 
old players have got t4 work again, and 
a great effort will be made to defeat Ot
tawa College here next Saturday. *

The Britannia team of Montreal has lost 
one of Its most reliable players In the per
son of Malcolm Barclay, the well-known 
and popular half-back, who has accepted 
a lucrative position In Çuba, and has left 
for his new home. _ ,

A meeting of- the Oakland Rugby Club 
will be held to-night dn the Deer Park 
Hotel. All members are requested to be 
present. The team to comba.t in the Morris 
game with St. Michael’s will be selected.

George Mason of McGill will referee the 
game at Kingston to-morrow between var
sity and Queen's.

The Varsity manager last night wouia 
not commit himself on being questioned 
about his club returning to the Ontario 
Union, but volunteered the statement that 
they had always njet with success in the 
college series, financially and otherwise.

Toronto II. play the Hamilton Juniors 
In the O.R.F.Ü. junior series at Hamilton 
to-morrow. The team: Back, Housser; 
halves, Grant, McKenzie, Elliott; quarter, 
Cochran; scrimmage, Starkell, Gray, 
Francis; wings, Lash, Farquharson, Smith, 
Harris, Reade, Hynes, Tangman, What- 
mough ; spares, Woods, Hardy, Flanagan.

The Victorias play Parkdale on Saturday 
next on Jesse Ketchum Park at 3.30 p.m.. 
The line-up of the boys in orange and 
black will likely be as follows: Cotton, 
Butler, Green, McWilliams, Jones, Gard
ner, Ford, Buckley, Sibley, Todd, Mc- 
Whirter, Sheppard, Strathdee, Webster, 
Sharpe, Yorke, Palmer. All are requested 

hand at 3 p.m. sharp.
The Victorias play in Brampton on 

King’s Birthday, Nov. 9. A large crown of 
supporters have signified their Intention 
of accompanying the Vice.

The secretary of the Victorias hereby, 
notifies the Parkdale Rugby Club that the 
game scheduled for Saturday, Oct. 26, la 
to be played In Jeeee Ketchum Park at 
3.30 p.m.

The game between the Argonauts and 
Granites of Kingston should be a good 
one to-morrow and will bç played on the 
Varsity athletic field, commencing at 2.45 
p.m. Reserved seats will be on sale this 
afternoon at Harry Love’s, 191 Yonge- 
street. The betting at present Is In Ar
gonauts’ favor, the Toronto Stock _ 
change brokers being still the chler back
ers.

23 16For sale by all Leading Grocers and Wine Merchants.::::ioo
... 4 6 JOHN HOPE & CO., Montreal, Agents for Canadami^àoü’ïiwr”’

M^ttn'.rTy ^™ee Wilke* 
«Lam Marlola, by McEwan...................

408AGE 8.88
11 10.188 12.00r*~ 36 Blues, Second Choice, Won Ramapo 

and Chuctanunda, Favorite, 
the Fordham.

6GW
..... (McDonald) 1 1
................... (Irvin) 2 2
................. (Gas tie) 3 8

inca.
Riley B., blk.h.............
Wtiliam- Me, blk.g.... 
The Admiral ............... Have You Tried It?fr 4 4 Axn/noir B_AX.ES.

Time—2.04Yi, 2.04%.
2.09 class* pacing, to wagon, amateur 

drivers—
Carlo M., b.g., by Brown Duke....

.............................. . (C. W. Marks) 12 1
Saul, hr.g.................. (J. R. Thompson) 2 12
Dan Westland, b.g. . .(F. G. Jones) 3 3 3 

Time—2,11, 2.12, 2.10.
2.15 class, trotting to Vagon, amateur 

drivers—
Major Greer, ch.h., by Penchant....

........................................ (Hugh J. Grant) 1 1
Texana, b.g., by Patron .. (G. Billings) 2 2 

Time—2.15^, 2.17.

c.j.TomsEm
*-it,Meerschaum

jM TIAL Property in Toronto. . ■■ ■. ■ ......... ■■■ ■■■ ■
Notice Is hereby given that, under power "■—-——f— ■̂

?Lrealwrtno«e^daforeTai2 b/VuMlc f,,* Dlsss,

SvvjïMsfM&ï tui riug
To-Day’s Raclnsr Card. Saturday the twenty-sixth day of October,

Morris Park entries :First race, handicap, lg(n at twelve o'clock noon, that parcel f» sa
SVa furlongs—Chuctanunda 117, RoxanelW, q( ,and gnd premi6es ettuate in the City V |t| A1/ I fl f| I PA
Bellarlo 107, Carbuncle 109, Ceryera W>, 0f Toronto and being part of lots numbers «3 III UIV111 U I UllQvvU
Ben MacDhul 102, Lady Uncas 94, Him t^elye and thirteen In Block “R." the ■ vwuvvv
self 85. ^ , east side of Hamburg-avenue, according xe

Second race, maidens, 5% furlongs—Pearl flled iu the Registry ofûce.
finder, Destitute, Blanche Herman^ LaU> ^ Qf Toronto, Western Division, as
Eve, Ice .W'ater, Nieeequoque Champagne, nüEJb 922, and which may be better de-
Speed Lib es, Somersault, Wild Bess, Oc- scribe£ as follows: Commencing at a point

on the eastern limit of Hamburg-avenue, 
said point being distant 37 feet measured 
northerly along said limit of avenue from 
southern limit of said lot No. 12; thence 
northerly along said limit of avenue do 
feet, to a fence line; thence easteily along 
last line 57 feet to face of western wall 
of house No. 283; thence northerly along 
last face 4 feet to face of northern wall 
of said house; thence easterly along last 
face and fence forming limit between pre
mises In rear of houses numbers 283 and 
285, In all 100 feet, to eastern limit of said 
lot No. 18; thence southerly along eastern 
limits of said lots numbers 12 and 18 3» 
feet to southern limit of premises In rear 
of house number 281; thence westerly along 
last limit and face of southern wall of 
house No. 281 In all U0 feet to face of 
western wall of said house; theneg north
erly along last face 1 foot ,to a fence line;

• thence westerly aloog tost line 47 leet 
more or less to point of commencement.

On the above property are situate the 
two storey rough-cast dwelling, with six 
rooms, known ,as No. 281 Hamburg-ave
nue, and the one-storey, partially brick 
and partially rough-cast, dwelling, having 
four rooms, known as No. 283 Hamburg- 
avenue. ,

For terms and conditions of sa 16, apply 
to the Toronto General Trusts Corporation,
°rMFvS8R8. OASSELS Sc STANDISH,
0605 15 Toronto-street, Toronto.

Inna
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a, 97 MERRIMENT ALSO RAN AT WORTH

Havlland Beet Velcetm end Seerch- 
the Hildreth Entry, In 

Mile Feetnre Event.

I T
treet

New Turk, Oct. 24.—Patente and Chuc
tanunda were the only winning favorite» 
at Morris Park to-day. 
decided. Blues won the Ramapo Handicap 
and Chuctanunda the Fordham Highwelght 
Handicap. In the Ramapo only three horses 
started, with Gold Heels favorite at e\ en 

Blues at 11 to 5 and Mornlngslde 
On the break, Shaw" sent Blues 

make the running and he stayed

Two fixtures wereTAT-
in of
Ion 7, 
Peel. 

Ill ho
Bur- It’s All Right.

money, 
at 3 to L 
out to
there to the end, winning easily. Chuc
tanunda was favorite 
dlcap and, after running second and third 

when Massette

Sold Everywhere.
toroon 109. „ _

Third race, selling, 1 mile—Donna Hen
rietta 103, Sentry, Rapponecker 10h, 
Marothen, Pederieh, Wayward Boy lOo.

Fourth race, selling, 1 mile—Hammock 
110, As tor 109, Warranted 92, Topmast 91,

Fifth race, selling, % mile—Last Knight 
90, Lady Holy rood 101, Francesco 10 <, Rose 
of May 96, Lady Godiva 96, Carrington 104, 
April Shower, Honolulu 107, Fired Krupp 
93, Trump 92, 'Cairoll D 96.

Sixth race, 1% mile 
126, Imp 122, Decanter 111, Raffaello 100, 
Torn Keüny 96.

Worth entries: First race, selling, T/s 
mile—Edith Q. 108, Sim W., Domadge, 
Prairie Dog, The Jefferson, Mattie Bazaar 
101, Lady Idris, Whisper Low, Miss 
Dooley^ Little Jack Horner, Aaron *>»

Second race, selling, 1% miles—Bl Ghor, 
Ben Chance 110, Chorus Buy 107, Chauncey 
Fisher, Laureate, Free Pass 106, C. l>. 
Campbell 104, Old Mike, King Bermuda 
101, Uncle Tom 95, Zack Phelps 92.

Third race, % mile—Gallantrie 115, Nel
lie Waddell 110, Julia Junkln, Merriment 
115, Rag Tag, I. Samuelson 106, Autumu 

Herod es 103, Howendobler, Fade

10c per Package.
in the Fordham Han-POW-

rondl-
kl.avo-

to the stretch, came on 
and Unmasked tired, and won 
by half a length from Louisville. I*dy ot 
the Valley was third. Summary:

1 mile, selling—Potente, 113 
(Walsh), 8 to 5 and 3 to 6, 1; Lucky Star,
102 (Booker), 7 to 1 and 6 to 2, 2; Ham
mock. 106 (Shaw), 7 to 2 and 6 to », J- 
Time 1.44 Atthen, Curtesy, Maltster,Sweet 
Tooth, Elolm and Alsike also ran.

Second race, 5 furlongs, aelllng—Bes 
Mot, 102 (Wonderly), 7 to 2 and 7 to 5, 1, 
Bijou, 84 (Creamer), 80 to 1 and 8 to 1, ». 
Early Eve, 106 (Burps), 5 to 1 and 2 to 1, 
'3. Time .57%. Reformer, Flying Buttress, 
Missile, Jean Wood, Tenagra, Shmereault, 
Mlntbed, Mlsslnsher, Hayward, Hubter, 
Si Ah, and Thoth also

Third race, The Ramapo Handicap, l1,* 
miles—Blues, 124 (Shaw), 11 to 6 and 2 to 
6, 1; Mornlngslde, 107 (Burns), 3 to 1 and 
3 to 5, 2; Gold Heels, 123 (Odom), even, 
and out, 8. Time 1.54%. Only three start-

BICYGLESThe teams ridden out
ICR.

331 And Bicycle Sundries.ed to be on Advance Guard,First race, Call or write

C. MUN80N, 183 Yonge St
SDH- 

Mt in
$

COL- 
[■t, To- 
t, St'S-

Moln
Rugby Football Goeetp.

L The Argonauts had a splendid practice 
yesterday at the Moss Park grounds, every 
senior man being out, except Britton, and 
a big bunch of intermediates.

The oarsmen have Improved much in 
their following np on the new grounds, as 
well as in tackling, and some fast time 
may be expected to-morrow afternoon.

The two Varsity teams leave for King
ston this afternoon at 2 o’clock. The men 

requested to be at the station at 1.30.
The teams will line »p as stated yester-
dfl,rhe Argonauts had .another first-class 
practice on the Moss Park Rink last night 
and will be in good shape for Saturday’s 
game with the Granites. There will be pronounced feature. Just before halt time 
only one change in the team from the one j Ames & Co.'s team scored, but in the 
that beat Varsity. The line-up will likely second half the brokers managed to work 
be- Back, Ardagh; halves, Stollery, Dan- one thru, tying the score. The final will 
Inc Hardisty ; quarter, Britton ; acrlm- be played next week, if seasonable weather

prevails. The brokers’ team was: Beatty, 
Taylor, Freeland, Oassels, Anderson, Mel- 
drum, Blackwood, O’Hara, Boulton, 
Balnea, Bath; spare, Niven, Macrae, Sid 
Smüth.

were 
Patron, 

hon. 
ville;

ran.
Han You

h°Lr=^ ti,e
Capital ,$fXX),000.100-pngobook FREL- No^ranch offices
COOK R E M E D Y C O .

335 Masonic Temple, Chicago. Ill.

Ex- Leaves,
Meny, All About 95.

Fourth race, 1 mile—Federal 109, Oroutas 
107, Constellator 104, Crosby, Pay the 
Fiddler, Lennep 97.

Fifth race, % mile—Tom Wallace 113, 
Red Hook 109, Inspector Shea 105. Marcos, 
Dandola 104, Lawrence M., The Way 103, 
Ashbrook 102.

Sixth race, % mile—Jessie Jarboe 109, 
Isobel 105, Henry of Frantsmar, Mounte
bank 106, Moroni, Precursor, Cathedral 1)4, 
Evelyn Byrd, Frank Ireland, Greetings 101, 
Eva Rlct 99, Big Injun.

JNDS
irrent
‘St. era.Ame» «Team and the Broker» Tie.

A splendid match of Association football 
was played at the old U.C.C. ground» yes
terday afternoon between 
Stock Exchange broker» and an aggrega
tion representing A. E. Ame» & Co. The 
exchange men put up a hard tight, their 
combination work and punting bétng* a

Fourth race, The Fordham Handicap, 7
Srïna«eenir^u,^yrme(ro^u3
nor), 5 to 1 and 2 to 1, 2; Lady of the 
Valley, 102 (Cochran), 20 to 1 and 8 to 1. 
3. Time 1.28. Carbuncle, City Bank, 
Andy Williams, Musette, King Pepper, 
Barouche, Unmasked and Ten Candies also 
ran. . ,

Fifth race, 614 furlongs—Lamp o Lee, 
110 (O’Connor), 4 to 1 and 7 to 5, 1; Tour, 
107 (Wonderly), even and 2 to 5, 2; BUT, 
107 (Mounce), 7 to 1 and 5 to 2, 3; Time 
1.22. Zemora, Woolgatherer, Heathville, 
Rivenoak, Mark Lane, Brown, Henge and 
Jack McGinn also ran.

Sixth race, 1% miles—Dublin, 114 (Mc- 
Oue), 13 to 5 and 2 to 5, 1; Belle of Troy, 
117 (Wonderly), 4 to 5 and out, 2; Tom 
Kenny, 96 (Cochran), 16 to 5 and 7 to 10, 
3. Time 1.55%. Only three starters.

Pool, S- 
J. Me-PBO-

board-
nay-

nclpai REMEMBER THE OLD FOLKS AT HOME !the Toronto
While yon " are visiting Id 

and bring homeg-
Toronto,

I some little gift as a remiu- 
I der that you thought of them

__________ . while away.
What could be more appropriate than a 

bottle of good Canadian rye—Walker a 1m 
perlai, Walker's Club, Seagram's 83, ot 
Gooderham and Worts' Special, or a bot
tle of choice Irish or Scotch whiskey 1 
Any of these would be acceptable.

Orders taken for shipment to all parti 
ot Canada. All goods carefully packed for 
shipment.

dr:rnt.
sliding

Just Suitable for Winter.
It Is often a, puzzle what to drink dnyl”g 

Some say one thing. 
“D.C.L.” (Black Bottle) 

Pure and wnôle-

the winter months, 
gome another.
WblSkeVa«er e^ta. Adams * Burns.

87-89 Best Htn«-Street.
On Engllak Turf.

London, Oct. 24.—William C. Whitney*» 
Volodyovski (J. Relff), won the Sandown 
Foal Stak^ of 2(100 sovereigns, for 3-year- 
olds, distance about 1% miles, at the San- 
down Park autumn meeting to-day. Trans
parency wag second, and Dundonald finish
ed third. Five horses ran. The race re
sulted in a great finish, Volodyovski win
ning by a head. The seme distance sep
arated the second and third horses.

Giglio (Madden), won the Hermitage 
Plate, 200 sovereigns, winner to be sold 
by auction for 1000 sovereigns. Mr. Whit
ney’s De Lacy (J. Reiff), came In second. 
After the race Madden complained that 
Reiff had been guilty of foul riding. The 
complaint will he heard to-morrow.

To-Morrow at II o’clocksoulagent», Toronto.
AVE.,
-Nose,
L to 3,

We shall sell the entire House
hold Furniture, Elegant Up
right Pianoforte, Handsome 

ilK Brocatelle Drawing-room 
Suite, best quality of Wilton 
and other Carpets, Rugs, Brass 
Bedsteads, Handsome Oak 
Sideboard, Library Furniture, 
Leather Dining-room Chairs, 
Leather Couches and Easy 
Chairs,China Plate, Bookcases, 
Wardrobes, Oak and other 
Bedroom Sets, Range, etc.

The Property of Col. Bentley
(Who Is leaving for England)

To-Morrow at 11 o’clock,
At Nos. 87-89 King-Street East.
Parties furnishing would do well to attend.

SALE AT 11 O’CLOCK SHARP.

Shot

Guns
tt

DAN. FITZGERALD’»
Leading Liquor Store,

TeL 2387 Main.

S
Association Football.

McMaster University will send the fol
lowing team to Woodstock next Saturday 
to play Woodstock College : R. D. Mc- 
Laurln (captain), P. E. Baker, R. E. 
Gwyatt, G. C. Lament, R. A. F. McDon
ald, H. 8. Arkell, S. M. McLay, J. T. Mc
Donald, L. A. Vail, E. J. Zavltz, W. W. 
Lailey, R. V. Bellamy.

Saturday’s games In the Junior Associa
tion Football League are: Crescents at 
Grace Church, All Saints' at St. Matthew a, 
Ryeraon at Broadvlewa, Givens at Bath-
“one of the greatest association football 
clubs In the city is that strOngEast End 
organization, the Broadvlews. The Broad
view Battalion has a football league of 
five clubs, with two games and a bye each 
week while the Old Boys have three 
teams playing in the Senfor, Intermediate Md Junto/City Leagues. In al there are 
over one hundred and twenty signet! ■

wearing the red Jerseys of the Broad-

i
lurprlsea at Worth.

OcL 24.—The surprise of the 
Orth was the defeat of the Hil

dreth pair by Fred Cook's Havlland. They 
all scratched to the" three, the entry being 
at 1 to 2, and Havlland at 7 to 5, all 
being played. The Canadian contingent 
lost on Merriment, the favorite, In the 
third race, the Morrlsburg colt running 
outside the money. Summary:

First race, selling, % mile—John Grigsby, 
116 (Coburn), 6 to 1. 1; Fleetwing, 108 
(Hicks), 10 to 1, 2; Star of Bethlehem, 113 
(Blake), 8 to 1, 3. Time 1.15%. Miss Con
rad, Chisel, Stm W„ Old Mike. Danthos, 
Pet Shot, Hanan also ran.

Second race, selling, 1% miles—Prince 
Blazes, 105 (Knlgfit), 4 to 1, 1; Deloraine, 
93 (Hicks), 8 to 1, 2; Sarilla, 104 (Dean), 
10 to 1, 3. Time 2.08. Linden Ella, El 
Caney, Joe Gammege, Tammany Chief, 
Knight Bannaret, .Miss Liza also ran.

Third race, % nolle—Lucien Appleby, l(m 
(Jackson) 4 to 1, 1; Golden Glitter, 98 
Utoe) 20 to 1, 2; Bragg (Dominick), 8 to 

1 3 Tike L2& 2-5. Merriment, Hopedale, 
Little Scout, Dark Secret, Miss Hume also
^Fourth race, 1 mile, handicap—Havlland, 
104 (Dominick), 7 to o, 1. Vulcain, 113 
(Coburn), 1 to 2, 2; Searcher, 99 (Jackson), 
1 to 2, 3. Time 1.40. Only three starters.

Fifth race % mile—Rival Dare, 117 (Co- h/rnl 4 to 1 1- The Boer, 111 ijncksos), 
7 to’ 54 2' Mountebank, 113 (Wlnkfield). 
7 to », 1143.5. Lady Contrary,

Boomerack, Eva’s Darling

106 Queen SL W.AND 
hnlturo 
1st rell- 
t. v: age.

Chicago, 
day at W

3 | F F oplEta8 lw 8 PAYa- j

roal diseases. No strlotors, so pain. 
Price 31. Call or write agency. 10
278 Yonge-st, Toronto.

Gossip of the Turf.
A matched race takes place at Napanee 

to-day between De Veras, 2.11 (4, hv Direct, 
owned by A. Wendling of Brockvllle, and 
Sidney Pointer, 2.07%, by Start Pointer, 
owned by W. H. Moffatt of PIcton, for 
$250 a side. . „

Iu addition to the fracture of the skull 
at Morris Park on Wednesday Jockey Ol
son’s ribs were broken and his spine injur
ed—In fact, the little body was crushed to 
pieces.

All suspended Jockeys are compelled to 
pay their way Into the Morris Park course, 
as their badges will be withdrawn for the 
period during which they are suspended.

Jockey Otis was suspended for the rest 
ig by the Judges at Worth 
r his bad ride on Baird In the 

Bnlrd was trailing his field

:/ NO- 
g, Me- 

240 lot of 
guns at

We have, an attractive 
Stevens single-barrel shot &
$7.50, $8.50 and $10.25. 
exceedingly good value for the money,

“ ' with ejector,

LLElt, 
w Com- 
[loaned. LET US LOOK AFTER YOUR

CLOTHES BY CONTRACT
SUITS PRESSED ... 50c 

OVERCOATS

Fhev give
Is, so-
oronto.

CHARLES M. HENDERSON * CO., 
Tel. 2358.

ers
Aucfcio 5 ers.breech-loadinor 50c *being

and in take down style.
ITERS, 

Bulld- 
ts, To- 

hesl- 1

Toronto Whist Club Calendar.
The calendar of the Toronto Whist Club 

largely punetuated with red letter 
rather evening», during the past

The change of the op<
by°“ laîgerind Inthusiartlc^rtendance of

fame and the many expressions of appre
ciation of open night lnviitationa may be 
accented as an acknowledgement of the 
popularity of this weekly function.
P \s several of those who haVi attended 
hâve expressed themselves as somewhat 
•diffident^ in attending without peraonal 
Introduction, the executive desire to an 
nounco that the club room on Friday even- 
tags Is thrown open to all 
dit tons of whist players and the efforts 
of the committee will be exerted to the 
end that all those who atten# may enjoy 
the grand game to the fullest extent.

On Friday last, despite the fact that 
many new players participated, the play 
was of most 'even character, as but two 
points separated the three leading pair», 
Messrs. Ritchie and Lobb, wb® been
cutting a very fast pace recently, again 
making a top score, Messrs. Amsden and 
Shaw and Brown and Gallagher tying for
SeOunlWturday evening the club compass 
game for the purpose of selecting teams 
for the club pairs championship was play-

We do Repairing, Cleaning and DyeingHammerless Gunsof the meetin 
Wednesday fo
first race. !----- . t , 4
most of the way, and when he had a chance 
fpr an opening Otis generally aineezed his 
mount Into a pocket.

For the Paris Grand Prix of 1904, worth 
Vanderbilt has entered 13

has been 
days, or 
week.

Clothes Press. 
180 King St.W, 
Op. Rossin HouseCheeseworth’sA Few Bargain* from 

»28-00 up. 
McDOWALL 8 CO.,

10 King St. East.

perfectly new and in 
No con-

They are
thoroughly good condition.

Toronto has such a stock of 
and rifles as we have, both for

en compass game 
celebrated 13ÔlOLlCI. - ; 

oroDtoj 
Soudan* 
Lnds to

MAIN 1862.

RUMMAGE SALE AT ST. LAWRENCE HALL.

sn8 «we**
free. Every one invited. The Ladies 
Work Depository will be glad of contri
butions from patrons and public and to 

Write Mis» Campbell.

$40,000, W. K. , L
yearling», most of which are out of the 
batch of mare,s sold to him by the late 
Pierre Lorillard In 1805. August Belmont 
has made three entries In the same race.

The Orescent City Jockey Club of New 
Orleans has been assigned dates for 100 
days, beginning on (Nor. 28. and the offi
cials to serve are as follows: James H 
Rees and H M Johnson, stewards; Clarence 
McDowell and R W Simmons, Judges; t J 
Fitzgerald, starter; Sheridan Clark, Uaadi- 
capper and clerk of orales; Alexander Brew
ster, patrol Judge; J h Hall, paddock judge; 
C S Bush, representative steward of the 
Western Jockey Club.

A London. Ont, despatch says:
Duke of Roxburgh, who accompanied the 
royal party in this country during their 
late visit, made a purchase while here of 
a fine hunter from Dr. Routledge of Tom- 
bet h. The horse Is a beautiful bay gelding, 
15 3 hands, sired by Wildbrlno, dam hy 
General Stanton. He Is Canadian-bred and 
rased bv Mr. Sinclair of Chatham.

Tihe4 to 1, 8.
Princess Otellle,

12 to 12- Sandals, 98 (Jackson), 3 to 1, 
32 ‘tiL i.ÔsW Smith's Reel Marcos 
Pnrvear, Frank Jones, Pierce J., Hat 
Mitchell, Tom Wallace also ran.

cern in
STER,
Ictorla-

* 5er
Sporting Notes.

Alexander Wlnton of Cleveland yesterday 
afternoon drove his racing automobile a 

the Grosse Pointe track .Detroit, 
second lower

guns
variety, models and condition. send for same.

Queen’» Park, or phone 14di.mile on —

miles under 1.00. ..
Manager Donovan of the St. Louis Na

tional League club announce» that he has 
signed Fred Hartman of the Chicago Am
erican League team to play third base. 
Donovan has also signed Catcher John 
O’Neill of the L'tica team, of the New 
York State League.

SO-
ctc., 9 
East

» IMPERIL
1 TRUSTS GO.

We have a large gun list, just 
coming off the press, which we will 
send free on application.

tomey White Plains Handicap.
...„ Oct. 84.—Weights for
rgjrt ?.«: 54? the Bcup°sre

S^vHF&^S1 m
f^meron 118, Goldseeker 118, Hypnen 114, 
r-Hut/vn 1 ia De Reazke 113, Dartman H-» CGUt®” YjtViig ni, Dolce Far Nleute 112, 
tB^ck^ore^lli Fatuity 112, Senator Bull! 
vakils. Dixieline 112, Rock water 109, Fly
wheel 108 Pretorius 108, The Rival 108. 
M^tertuan 106, Smart Set 106 Major 
Dangertteld 105, Brunswick lt»5. Lux tasta 
irav Port Roval 104, Filing Une 103, C- 
W Meyer 102, The Hoyden 102, Otis 102, 
Peninsula 102.’ Lock and Charity Ito Op- 
timist 100, Stranger, Gay Bo>, Gunhre 
100 Highlander 99, Goldcure, Price, Lom bre’ 98 8Jim Tully, Par Excellence, Dean 
Swift,- Delagoa. Metalbert 97, Brixton, 
T,nqe of May, Eddie Busch 96, Major 
Tennv 95, The Dancer 92, Andv Williams 
«tn ritv Bank 90, Grail 95, Laodice 
Queen’s7 Messenger 92 Northern Star 89, 
Reformer 96, Alihert 9o. Kmg Edward Jo, mender 92, Flora Pomona 96, Ear y 
Eve 92, Columbian 87, Aden 86, Bonnie 
Lad 85, Disadvantage 105.

the

The OF CANADA,
m,Lliard

hg else*
lr cush- 
krs and 
k>roce»s; 
L are as 
[teed or 
n semen! 
plot ma- 
Fks, Chi-

32 CHURCH STREET TORONTO
$400.000Shell Toronto Canoe Club.

The .third and final pedro game for Octo- 
Canoe Clob will be Capital •

NTEREST ALLOWED CN MONEY DEP3SIÎEÛ

her at the Toronto
played at the club house Saturday eyi n 

Boxing.—Prof. Joe Popp, teacher of the ing. As the scores now stand It ls wit 
— -

the1 winners of the previous evening has 
To Bike Racing Men. given the newer players en^r^,mb°yetu

Sporting Editor World: Bicycle racing continue in the game and get 'audLUme. 
men are hereby notified tha.t allTaces, both of the observation V*? ^ 7 Members 
on îht roaâ and track, must be sanctioned, thods of the moro experienced Members 
Those competing In unsanctioned races or arc again ^ «30 Next Thurs-
races not officially handicapped render as R^h gamcs start «‘ ^brated In oid- 
themselvcs subject to suspension. Re- day Ha Howe «°"11' novelties added,
fcrecs are also notified to see that, all time style, ^ more than a rumorriders are in possession of a racing 11- There 0™°^f the" ptn Am. .
cense. Sid. Simpson, chairman, No., 4 »brMd that at learn one; o ^ 0 wl„
Dta- CWA- . ITtacludedtn tie Rs£ i'ou d better come.

manly art, fifteen
Gymnasium. 60 East Adelalde-street. All 
lessons private.We have hundreds of loads in Elev,

New Club and Dominion shells, loaded with black 
or smokeless powder, for TO, 12 or 16 gauge guns, 

from Woodcock to Goose and Brant,

U.M.C., (See particular» below.)
DiKECTOrt»* 8

H. S. HOWLAND, Esq., President
Toronto.

ed. eddevoted to mixedMonday evening was 
pairs and the ladles were out in full force, 
and the coming season for this class ol 
Whist seems likely to be more popular2 ADB- 

Itefltted 
w-r day; 
k; good 
iprletor.

th’ftu ever.This evening the open weekly compass 
game will be played, to which all whist 
via vers are welcome, and on Saturday 
evening the second club compas» 1» down 
for contest. .

The rooms of the Toronto Whist Club 
are located on East Adelalde-street, one 
door west of the postofflee.

for any game 
in boxes of t wen tv-five and upwards.

j, d. CHIPMAN, Esq., Vice Prea
tit. Stephen Bank, N.B.

insurance Under-i 93, Vlce-Freaidunt
HUGH SCOTT, E»q., 

writer.
A. S. IRVING,
C. J. CAMPBELL. Esq.,
THOMASWaImSlET Esq., Vice-Pros i. 
1 Hu,7nt Oucen iTtv in urance Compuuy.
H M PELLATT. Esq.. V-sldent Toronto

Losdon, Eng.
îhe Company la authorized to act a. 
The C nt and Assignee In the case of 

* and also fbr Public Com-

se. We can supplv also anv rifle ammunition for 
any calibre irom 22 calibre upwards We can supply 
ammunition for any Winclnsfr, Marlin or Stevens 
rifle in any amount. We can give you your choice 
of anv black or smokeless powder.

Ksu .Director Ontario Bank,
w late Ankle tantAND 

(etropol- 
levators 
1rs front ' J. W. Select your fall suite or overcoat early.

Exclusive pat- curler -Brown Starter.
officiate’’as'startcr
;,Wthoae roln-S Kmliting^M^ 

a dav " said Secretary Hopper, I was at a
♦ A drug that Is used by hundreds J for an explanation, since it was
♦ and one of the most dangerous of J „retty generally understood before I left
♦ the present age-lts use will prove ♦ Chicago that the ban would be removed
♦ fatal. We make a specialty of the * from Brown and his horses When Judgt
♦ treatment of all drug habits. We A Perkln8 returned from Chicago- he in
A are alwavs successful. Established A formed me that Brown bad been reTustited 2 9 yem-s Write Box 124. Oakville, * that be was confident that the fact
T The Lakehnrst Sanitarium, * that his name waa not mentioned In the
2 Limited. • list published In the newspapers waa due
W j to a» oversight by Secretary Kahl.

Hew Race Track tor Buffalo.
RnfTalo Oct. 24.—After slumbering Quiet- 

lv for some months, the l-'orks race track 
L^.Lrnrlse has taken a new and eneourag enterprise a&s ^ and while details arc
lacking It can now be declared that It 
lacking ^ promising state than ever 

since Ka incepiion. Within the 
■ist few weeks capital, backed by extensive raring^ knowledge and experience, has 

heen associated With the money already 
subscribed The subscriptions, obtained 
^ Messrs Miller. Lang and Roth, totalled 
ta the neighborhood of $70.000 and It hi re
ported that the amount necessary to bring 
thfs amount up to the $150.000 mark has
’about been secured. Within the last few

Cocaine l
\ . *VU ihe novelties go first, 

terns and colorings—good» that 1 can’t du
plicate in stock now. 
ores. Choose to-day. Ed. Mack, 81 Yonge-

♦Be with the wise ♦CAN.-- 
ing and
rlo-llght- 
pu gnlte# 
[A. Gra-

:edlist. street. Trustee.
Private Estate», 
paules.

Interest
4 per cent, per 
yearly; If left
POovemmenVMunlclpal
and Debentures for sale, paying from 3 t« 
4v. nor cent, per annum.

It’s all given in our gun
Quantity No Object—Price the Some.

II makes no difference wcitner yon buy 
thousand ot our "Collegian" Cl- 

the price is the

allowed on money deposited at 
annum compounded hair- 

for three years or over, 4%£Davies, Manager.H.
one or a 
gars.
straight. The quantity 
ine to give such unequalled value. 
Thompson, Tobacconist, 73 ïonge-street. o

H AND 
iveulent 

gentle* 
in: meal 
n-ciait/; 
pass the

same—u cents
sell alone enables 

J. A.e Limited,
J. 8. LOCKIR, Manage*.138The Cadet Athletic Club will hold an 

important business meeting to-night at 1<4 
I East Queen-street.

edr.

56 King Street WestNicrto-
nodelled,
«1.50 te

3
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4 FRIDAY MORNINO I
persistently nWd. fool, of b, the wily 1 but. If the
Boers. Indeed, etch of- the reverse* that to comc from (viz., by taxing the compara- 
tooh pl.ee during the eerly stage, of the tT^Tcon'Æ.and
war both In Natal and In Cape Colony, who are already heavily taxed for other
wa. due to ^efficient scouting and the, , . ,1
stupidity and credulousness of M. ~ and « N UtS dlfCCtlv imported
ployed to find out positions, and wno were greut tijru highways, which are after aW
hoodwinked hv the false stories of friends more for the public good than for their , . IT , 1___ *„ - w hoodwinked ny tne raise are own. Indeed, ft 1» a known fact that cer- frnm tkp lorirl Ql theiT

London, England, office. F. • t» of the opposing army. The dismissal of j property owners, thru a spirit of ex- ilUlli l 11C idllli

SrrS.“jr*-ri£:E=3ff£a££8»3 growth. New Chest-
Wlndaor’ïlotel................................. Montreal. doubt. OTpSK WSlhMlfŒ * , .

^diseases and a*t,dot»« ‘TTopu.^ “?"m huts that suggest the
St Dennis Hotel....... One kind of poison Is often n»ed as ai iess desirable streets adjoining. They are 00
P. O. News Co., 217 Dearborn-st...umcago. . g0 it seems, glad enough to have It walled off from ^ _

276 B. Main-street. .Rochester, antidote to another, , , them by unbroken streets, running, say, ir*«r * rrr^tP fl rp 071 3.
.s.ja.y^MjP*^ wfS' one species of microbe Is frequently «u- from north to south, and they do not hesi- lOV OI 3. glcilC llIC Ull c*
..........Moosomtn. N.W.T. . »Tt»rm«natlon of another. ! tate to make tl*> very local Improvement J J

wt. John. N.B. ployed In the exterminât ___ ; system the actual weapon by which they t — • w
1 On the Kilkenny cats principle, the diner- , can maintain their Isolation and so pre- p/^O f^VPniîlP*. 
i , ^ w-ttip until botn 1 rent effectually what is so necessary for
J ent germs keep up tne dhu ! the general welfare and the ultimate de-

German scientists are ; veiopment of our otherwise splendid city.
disease I The wrong and Injustice which is thus ST pq larcy*» Filberts direct frombeing indicted upon the public by this In- 11 rme large riiDens uircn iruiu

sane folly of allowing large property own- fv T«.lanH of Sicilv. ers to lay out whole sections of the city tne island 01 oicuy. 
themselves, without consulting the interests , , ,
of the people at large, Is nowhere more , "| Pecans — two varieties — the 
to be seen than In the great district lying : _ . —
north of coiiege-street and west of Bath-1 Louisiana and the polished recans, 
m-st-street. In this large area there is not
the whole way from College to Bloor- sr x7. . „ 1 „ r* k\
street one single* thru outlet to the west. Hickory Nuts and SOtt Shell Al
and unless the city steps lu soon and by , .. ,• 1. r1tii
some modification of the present local 1m- monds, With the rich, ÎUll-tldVOreci 
provement plan or by some special leglsla- „ M . 
tlon compels the opening of a street or nrâZll iNUtS* 
streets across the line of Clinton-stroet
westward thru to Dovercourt-road or far- Any of these we will deliver from our stores on 
tber still, the opportunity will be forever King street and on Spadina avenue, 
lost.

The wrong, however, can now and once vy> are rrfOCers — specialists in 
for all be redressed, if prompt action is c ^ # r
taken. Two great avenues to the west vthincr that is POOd to eat and
can still be secured and at moderate cost, every 1111115 &
Wlllcocks-etreet, Ulster-street and Dew- Hrink—and OUT constant intent IS 
son-street are all In a line, and only await
connection. By taking down some dozen *Q nnhold the belief of OUT Pattons, 
Inexpensive houses—on Major and Clinton- v r ... , . , ,
street»—and by bridging the ravines west who sav. "If it S from MlCilie S—
of CUnton-street. (as was done in the case 
of Arthur-street). the city would have a crood.”
splendid thorofare from St. George-street & •
westward to Rusholme-road. The same can 
be said of Havbord-street.

And the question before the City Coun
cil now is whether we are to allow this 
unusual opportunity of vastly improving 
our city to be blocked by a few interested 
property owners, or is it going to rise to 
a more statesmanlike policy In «dealing 
with a question which affects so vitally the 
general interests of the community at
“inhere Is evidently a growing feeling 
that such great public works should be 
undertaken. If not by an outlay Of public 
funds, at least by a large modification of 
the present local improvement scheme 
which Is good enough for sipall things, 
t>ut not for great). If I succeed In help- 

increasing sentiment. I shall 
Pro Bono Publico.

r \ If you would progress In the business 
! life then you must ever keep improving 

yourself. A course In
OUR NIGHT CLASSES

is helping scores of young men and women 
to success in business positions And activi
ties. Full particulars on application.

THE TORONTO WORLD
No 88 TONGK-STBBKT, Toronto.

Dally World. S3 per year.
Sunday World, In advance, S3 per year.

Office, 19 West Klng-etreet.

“ The Approach or 
All Hallowe’en.”-,T. EATON Ci 

Sample Bools for Men and Women.
The Men's Boots are all size 7; they are $2.50, $3 00 

and $4.00 Boots, in up-to-date styles. On sale Saturday 
morning at eight o'clock at $1.75 a Pair> .

The Women’s Boots are sizes 3$ and 4; these are $2.50 
to $3.00 Boots. On sale Saturday morning at ten o clock 
at $1.25 a pair.

Buy ?ny pair from either lot and you get a good, up-to- 
date, dressy boot at.a genuine bargain price.

For Men at 8 o’clock.
400 pairs Men’s Sample Boots, in all styles and shapes, box 

calf, vici kid, tan willow calf and Dongola kio, Goodyear 
welted soles and McKay sewn, size 7 only, regular value 
$2.50, $3 and $4, Saturday morning at 8 o’clock, your 
choice for......................................................................—............

:

BRITISH AMERICAN BUSINESS COLLEGE.Hamilton 
Telephone 1214. "SY.M.C.A. Building, Toronto. Ont.

DAVID HOSKINS, Chartered Ac
countant, Principal.

JUST ARRIVED

Lobsters
Hv*

qnsrtcr 
In blac

G. F. ltoot. 
ftnp,n’s Hotel....

. D. Corley ... 
Itermond & Doherty

CHILI$ Lobsters
Alive and Boiled. At pri

ONTARIO’S PREMIER ACCEPTS 
MABEE’S BNDOR8ATION.

Bays iMabee'a personality continually experimenting 
count In estimating the value' of

Fresh Fishare annihilated.

i

* with And tt 
Dovelti' 
wear.

The Globe
and, like the rat-killer, who starts Salmon, Halibut, Mackerel,White 

Fish, Blue Fish, Trout, Rja. Etc.

Shell Clams. Bulk Clams, 
Shell Oysters,
Bulk Oysters,

(Blue Points. Malpeqaes, Hooka ways)
Fruits for Preserving, 
Peaches, Plums, Etc.

doesn't
his pamphlet. His book, we are told, muet i , ferret In one hole to drive the rodent.

Its mérita The pamphlet, how- | ont 0f another, they était a cancer germ
Into the human system to drive out the 

On this a Object, a writer

germs,

1.75 SIstand on
is not presented to the public In

It Is put forward as the I malaria germ.
ever,
that 'shape. _
confession, as it were, of a Conservative, in The Chicago Record-Herald discusses 

become disgusted with the ' the recent discovery of Dr. Frederick Lot r- 
Aer of the Royal University of Griets- 
wald, Prussia, who, It la drolly announced, 

discovered that the cancer germ 1» 
speaking terms with the malaria

For Women at 10 o’clock.
200 pairs Ladies’ Laced and Buttoned Boots, all shapes and | 

Styles, size 3} and 4, Goodyear welted and McKay sewn 
' great value at $2.00 to $3, Saturday morning at 10

who. having
leader of his party, takes the public Into 
his confidence and warns them against 
having anything to do with Whitney. A 
fact la a fact, whether It la stated by a 
fakir or a philosopher. The Globe asks 
us to pass Judgment on the facts and 
arguments' 'put forward In the fakir’s 
pamphlet. As far as the Mabee end of ont a 
the pamphlet la concerned, there 
tacts or arguments In It. 
of the author are set out In big type, and ant, of tropical countries, In which mal- 
the public Is asked to accept these opln- j aria usually abounds, are rarely afflicted 
Ions, not because of the arguments nd- j Wlth cancer, and reasons therefore that

be cured or arrested by tne 
With

1.25 "has

germ.” and that "It malaria germs are 
introduced In those portions of a 
anatomy where the cancer, germ has staked 

claim, the latter will promptly move

soles,
o’clock your choice for. Gallagher & Co.mans

Clothing, Hats and Furnishings.
^ . .. « • . _ j_____ j*

If you’re prejudiced against —y-, —
change your views once y°u see our stock. ® 

Clothing good enough for our 
trade, so we started to manu
facture for ourselves. We 
select our own materials, cm- f 
ploy expert designers and 

and then have the

107 king ST. B. 
Opposite St. James' Cathedral. 

TeL Main 412.

Our
masks,
duringout.”

Dr. Loeftler has found that the mnamt-
are no 

The opinions

MHA6AB SHOESMICHIE & CO.,J JOfiuced In support of them* because there ! cancer may 
are none, but because they are fâmlly inoculation of the cancerous person 
secrets, as It were, which could not hare the olood of a malarial patient, 

to the knowledge of anyone outside The facetious Chicago man 
Here Is a sample of the eo-

5 and 7 King Street West,
468 Spadina Avenue.

Three telephones -Main 4203, 4205, 415.
For Men.commentscome 

the fold.
called “arguments'” that the public are 
asked by The Globe to pass judgment on i

Gaothis way:
It Is simply a question of choice, ti 

would prefer toz a cancerous person
that chilly feeling twice a day, 

torpid liver and a 
and live

Vlewivrcutters
Clothing made up under our 
supervision, and it must come 
up to the standard we have 
fixed. That is why we are 
doing such a big Clothing 
business. Our Clothing satis- ^ 
fies those who buy; it is well N 
made, dressy, up-to-date and 
perfect-fitting ; it holds its 
shape and wears better than 
usual makes.

As with Clothing, St with 
Furnishings and Hats. 'I he best styles and qualities through- 

entire stock, with prices much in favor of those who 
buv here. These suggestions for Saturday :

X There’s a certain 
(something about 
Hagar SJioes that 
stamp them high 
grade and

CENSURED THE M0T0RMAN.h-ave
together with a 
bilious cast of countenance, 
on quinine and whiskey. Instead OI 
harboring an array of germs engaged m 
the building of a large cancer, there 

why his wishes should 
A man should be 

cancer lor

The history of the Liberal party- In 
Ontario shows them to be deserving of 
future trust. It stands for all that Is 
good and progressive. They are as able 

• and willing to grapple with social, poli
tical and administrative réforma as on 
'the day when the people’s mandate first 
placed them in office.
This la not an argument. It is not a 

statement of fact It is simply the opin
ion of a single individual. It la put for
ward In big type as the dictum of one 
C. R. Mabee, a "disgusted Conservative." 
Its whole value, as tending to Influence 
public opinion, lies In the fact that It 
Is the verdict of a life-long Conservative.
In weighing the vaine of this opinion it 
becomes very Important to consider who 
It Is that Is the author of It. If Mr. 
Christopher Robinson, for Instance, were 
to give it aa his opinion that the Rosa 
government "stands for all that Is good 
and progressive" many people would be 
disposed to accept his opinion, because 
of the reputation of the man who expressed 
It. When a certain C. B. Mabee asks the 
public to believe that the Rosa govern
ment “stands for all that Is good and pro
gressive" It bedomes all Important to 
Investigate the credentials of the Individu
al. Any one can make the statement that 
the Ross government stands for all that 
Is good and progressive, 
could aay it, but no one would believe him. 
Rosa knows this, and so he gets a life
long and disgusted Conservative to tell 
the Innocent farmers of Ontario that hie 
government stands for all that Is good and 
progressive. There Is no point whatever 
In the big type of the Mabee pamphlet, 
Unless we connect It with the fact that 
it la the utterance of the author In hie 
capacity of a life-long Conservative, 
this life-long Conservative, who la em
ployed by Premier' Ross to deceive the 
farmers of Ontario, was posing at the t efy 

time before Mr. Whitney as a "dis- j

3AY1 A yd 
mind, 
ago, hj 
ly Tell 
Ills trl 
has a 
as reg 
He wl 
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ICoroner’! Jury Says Car Was Ran 
Too Fast. '

At St. Michael’s Hospital last night 
Coroner Bertram Spencer conducted an in
vestigation Into the death of James C. 

CONDEMNED BY DECENT JOURNAL Duggan, the tailor who was run down by 
■■■■ a Church-street car last Saturday night

Brantford Expositor : Attention has een ^ Gould and Church-streets, and died In 
called in The World to the circulation of 
a campaign publication called “Our Pro
gress,” purporting to be the production of 
one Mabee,” “a disgusted Conservative,” 
and having the endorsatlon of Alexander 
Smith, the Liberal organizer. It Is being 
offered to Liberal organizations at $40 per 
1000 copies, but so far as South Brant 
is concerned it is to be hoped the as
sociation • win not “bite.” “Progress” Is 
too much of the “bogus Globe” In Its get- 
up to suit The Expositor's palate, for, 
while it contains many good pointers, and 
much unobjectionable matter, It Is in parts 
too personal and too offensive to Mr. Whit
ney to be effective campaign literature.
The sooner It Is “called 4n” the better.

Q Ing on this 
be thankful.Is no reason 

not he gratified, 
quite willing to shake a 
any kind of “shakes."

But the learned pathologist does not 
go far enough. After *.he malaria germs 
have moved in, what next1) Is there 
no germ that can crowd ont the mal
aria germ) Must a man be the abode 
of a large and flourishing colony of 
malaria germs all bis life) some
where in the bacterial world there must 
be a germ that Is sufficiently oonoxi- 

to the malaria germ to make him

The
CorrectSt. Michael's Hospital on Wednesday 

evening.
Dr. H. WUberforce Alklns, 264 Church-i Shoe In anj 

he la] 
by an] 
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living] 
peered 
equalll 

> doebtd

mstreet, who attended deceased after the 
accident and conducted the autopsy, said 
death was due to severe Injuries to the 
brain and left lung. Motorman H. Bauer 
said the car was going about five or six 
miles an hour when Duggan was run down. 
He noticed deceased crossing the street 
when he was about 12 feet away. Altho 
he rang the bell, reversed the brakes, 
shouted and pumped sand on the tracks, 
deceased - was run down and Injured. 
Other witnesses examined were: Alfred 
Louthood, Conductor Joseph Bray, Frank 
L. Spooner and Koadmasnr W. H. Nix.

The jury's verdict was as follows- “V\e 
find that J. C. Duggan came to his death 
at St. Michael’s Hospftal on Oct. At, 1MU1, 
from Injuries received by being accidental
ly struck by car No. 692. In charge of 
Motorman Bauer. Your Jury arc of the 
opinion that this car was run at too high 
a rate of speed, and that the cars are 
not equipped with proper fenders, and we 
hereby censure the motormun of this car 
and the Toronto Railway Co."

W. H. Maw appeared for the Crown, 
James Blcknell for the Toronto Railway 
Co. and J. E. Jones for the relatives of 
deceased.

« for
Dressytrek away to other kopjes.

While cancer, malaria, smallpox, cholera, 
bubonic plague, consumption and hydro
phobia are to be seriously dealt with and 
thought about, one cannot be blamed for 
Indulging in a little levity occasionally 

the claims and experiments made by 
A great many people beUeve 

and the

Men.out our
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H. & C. BlachfordCambric Shirts and Silk Neckwear.
44 dozen Men's Fine English Cambric Shirts, they are made open front, with detached 

double-end link cuffs, cushion neck bands, fast washing colora, in neat and P A 
fancy blue stripes, sizes 14J to 16J inches, regular price! 11, Saturday............ ....

V e.Ldozen Men’s Fine Silk and Satin Neckwear, large English flowing end shape, made 
V/ from tine imported materials, newest colorings, in neat and fancy stripes fir 

and figures, regular price 50c, Saturday.......................:............................ . .Au

over 
scientists.

114 Yonge Street.ALDERMEN WELL ROASTED.disease germs are hereditary, 
adage that "the sins of the fathers are 
visited upon the çhlldren" is often quoted 

Another theory is

-, Trades Connell Will Hammer. Thieir 
Views Into City Fathers.

Council last Topers know that 
In drinking The 
MAGI Caledonia 
Waters with their 
spirits its action 
on the kidneys re
moves much of 
their ill effects-
Sold everywhere.

In this connection, 
that reckless methods of living bring on 
most of the malignant diseases that hu
manity «utters from, and that obedience 

laws of nature as regards looa

At the Trades and Labor 
night, the report of the Municipal Com
mittee, read by J. Simpson, said that it 

If the coming elections

Men's Underwear.Men’s Overcoat*.
Men’s Imported Oxford Grey Cheviot 

Cloth, Medium Length, Box Bate* Over
coat, velvet collars, choice lin- jq QQ 

^ ings and trimmings.....................* “
Men’s Navy Blue and Black Imported 

English Beaver Cloth Overcoats, single- 
breasted, fly fronts, medium length, 
box back style, Italian linings, IQ .QQ 
velvet collars..........«......................

Men’s Fine English Beaver Cloth Over
coats, black and navy blue, in box back 
style, checked worsted body liniogs, 
shoulders and sleeves satin QQ

Men’s Short Box Back Overcoats, in self- 
lined, Oxford grey, checked back, 
shoulders and sleeves satin lin- «C (in 
ed, velvet collar...............................Ivl-VU

Men’s Heavy Scotch Wool Underwear, 
shirts and drawers, shirts double-breast
ed, ribbed skirt and cuffs, sateen trim
mings, soft finish, sizes small,
medium and large, each ..........

Men’s Extra Heavy Arctic Fleece-lined 
Underwear, shirts and drawers, shirts 
double-breasted and back, made to but
ton on shoulder, pearl buttons, ribbed 
cuffs and ankles, overlooked
seams, sizes 34 to 44, each........

Men’s Extra Heavy Scotch Wool Under
wear, shirts and drawers, shirts double- 
breasted and back, drawers double in 
body, ribbed skirt, cuffs and ankles, 
sateen trimmings, sizes small,
medium and large, each..........

Men’s Imported Natuial Wool Underwear, 
shirts and drawers, pearl buttons, over
looked seams, ribbed cuffs and ankles, 
fine beige trimmings, unshrink
able, sizes 34 to 44, each..........

Turnbull’s Extra Heavy Scotch Wool 
Underwear, shirts and drawers, shirts 
double-breasted, pearl buttons, heavy 
sateen trimmings, ribbed skirt and cuffs, 
full-fashioned, and unshrink
able, sizes 34 to 44, each...........

would seem as 
were going to be run on political lines. 
This was deplored. The re-leaslng of the 
city wharves to the Toronto Ferry Com pun > 

disapproved of, and a municipal ser- 
Street railway matters

to the
and drink- would prevent. In a large m6*8" 

and deadly.
Ross himself

.50 ure, the ailments so common 
The developments of science, however, 

have proved beneficial In prolonging die, 
and there la good ground tor the Delhi 
that Pasteur, by discoyering a remedy tor 
hydrophobia, rendered a grand service to 
humanity. The virtue of vaccination nas 
been abundantly proveâ In‘smallpox case.,
and there la hope that Dr. Koch's efforts or remegT the evil.

was thrown on the Itlea generally, 
opinion was expressed that the City Engt- 

should order the Railway Company

LIFE CRUSHED OUT.
was

Sad Accident to Delos Rowe at Nl- 
Falls Yesterday.

vice advocated.
Theconsiderable attention. agara

Niagara Falls, Oct. 24.-À terrible fatal
ity occurred at an early hour this morn
ing itt the yards of the Michigan Central 

Delos ltowe of Chippewa

occupied
service given by the company was not 

and Aid. Sheppard’s scheme.65
satisfactory, 
to establish ao autocar service was not 
likely, the report stated, to prove effective 

In fact, cold water 
The

M Montrose, 
was walking on the track when he was 
inn down by a freight train in charge of 
Engineer Charles Stephens, ltowe’s legs 
were crushed below the knees and his lett 
arm close to the elbow. His face was 
badly gashed. After being taken to the 
depot he recovered consciousness and ask 
ed for Venerable Archdeacon Houston,who 

sent for. Within an hour the injured 
man died. ,

The deceased was a large man, weighing 
nearly 200 pounds. He was -43 ye.trs of
aSHe had lived In Chippewa for 18 years. 
A wife and six children mourn ms loss. 
The eldest is 14 and the youngest a tew 
months old.

theBut cure for consumption winto discover a liant;;] 
Gémi 
Chief] 
other] 
is a | 
also. | 
genii] 
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As for cancer, no process 
been discovered which will dis-.75 yet bear fruit. ucer

to live up to the letter of tne agreement, 
and If they did not do so the agreement 

The report alff)
a yet
ge the dread tumor from the system, 

surgeon's knife may be used success
fully, as a check or alleviation, bnt the 

hitherto defied all efforts at

has
Ink: PLANT BULBS THIS MONTH

assortment Is complete. See oui 
catalogue. Hyacinths, Tulips, Narcissus o* 
Daffodils. Iris. Crocus, Jonnuila, Lilies, and 
a large assortment. Including all the Im* 
>ortaiit bulbs for fall planting. Catalogue 
roe.

J. A. SIMMERS H7149:^«t,

1 V
should be abrogated, 
suggested that the City Council should 
consider the question of Insuring Its own 
property against loss.
Aldermen’s Noddle» to Be ,R*pped.

which followed, about

Our
gusted Reformer" and was denouncing ti>e j 
“Boss machine” as dying In a cera-pogl of j

ike-etiç of

i The
Men’s Long Loose Box Back Talma Over

coats, with yoke, made of Oxford grey 
cheviot, Italian linings, velvet «c QQ 
collar, satin sleeve linings.... IU.VU

1.00 germ has 
eradication.Iniquity. Now what can we ma 

two such conflicting opinions as these, 
emanating as they do from the same Indi
vidual ? Doesn't Premier Ross Insult the 
Intelligence of this community when he 
asks the people to accept the opinion of 
such a fakir as Mabee has been pro red 

When Premier ttoss endorses the

Impossible’ for humanity to 
metn- 

towards

half the® meeting" lodged a Hck^g^nrttheIt seems
Men’s Long Loose Box Back Overcoats, 

Talma pockets,dark Oxford grey cheviot 
cloth, velvet collar, Italian «q CQ 
linings............................................. IV. W

affliction, yet .common-sense wav things were being run 
Hall ‘We should appoint a deputation to 
wait on the City Council and knock into 
the noddles of the aldermen, who will be 
shaking our hands from now on till elec
tion day, the wishes of the people, saw 
Delegate Sanderson. He moved in this 
direction, and the Municipal Committee 
will arrange an appointment. The Street 
Railway Company's Inefficient service will 
be the topic that will be discussed.

Island Improvements.
Messrs. R. A. Donald and T- Snrali 

of the island Protective Association ad
dressed the meeting. That organization s 
proposal that an appointed commission of 
five superintend the expenditure of money 
had been adversely criticized by a dele
gate at a previous meeting, and they ap
peared to explain what the association 
was doing. Mr. Small slid the Island was 
going from bad to worse, and this year It 
was nothing but a pest hole. He also in
stanced several of his experiences to show 
the decidedly unbusinesslike methods that 
prevaiil at the City Hall.

The explanation of the objects of the 
association was commended by the meet-

The report of the Legislation Commit
tee dealt entirely with the strike of the 
Itosstend miners. Sympathy was express
ed for the men In the.r struggle.

escape
ods of living will go a long way

In reading about »-
-fNewest R0iWALL PAPERS150 warding off disease.

of long life, It has generally been 
who have lived to a

, NOT AN ABDUCTOR.

Loudon, Oct. 24.—A despatch from Paris 
to The Times says that M. Sarafof, ex
president of the Macedonian Committee, 
who Is accused of complicity In the ab
duction of Miss Ellen M. Stone, denies the 
charge. He has been living quietly lu 
Paris for a month. Russian Influence on 
behalf of the Macedonian brlgandi 
the despatch, is not to be counted on. for 
the Sofia secret committee has lately been 
unfriendly to Russia, her pacific attitude 
thwarting the committee’s insurrectionary 
projects.

Designsstances 
found that those

Turnbull’s Heavy Natural Wool Under
shirts and drawers, shirts double-

' HellMen’s Suits.
Men’s Choice Imported Scotch Tweeds, 

in brown and heather mixtures, pure 
1, single and double-breasted sacque 

styles, very best linings and QQ

In English and Foreign Lines 
THE ELLI01T 6 SON COMPANY, Limited 

Importers. [136J 79 King St. W„ Toronto

wear,
breasted, pearl buttons, ribbed skirt and 
cuffs, fine beige trimmings, drawers 
spliced seats, full-fashioned and 
unshrinkable, sizes 34 to 44, each

abstemious, both lnto be?
Mabee pamphlet he endorses the fakir 
himself, and gives him a letter of Intro
duction to the people whose votes he 

There is the point and the

great age have been 
eating and drinking, and, In a good mauy 

belonged to the poorer 
compelled to live on

N<
Pi

2.00 have Concases, 
classes, who were V heh, says IMPERIAL BANK

OF CANADA.

Is soliciting, 
only point there Is in the Mabee episode. 
Premier Ros» endorses the Individual,who, 
to his face, says his government Is all 
that Is good and progressive, and who, 
behind his back, says the Roes machine

Ttie Grit

Men’s Hats.
Men’s English Far Felt Stiff and Soft 

Hats, in all the leading styles, manu
factured by Tress & Company of London, 
England, with extra quality silk band 
and binding, natural tan calf leather 
sweatbands, colors black and 
Havana brown, price...................

Men’s English Fur Felt Stiff and Soft 
Hats, in the latest American blocks, 
with a high, full and medium orown, 
heavy roll and medium brim, lined and 
unlined, calf leather sweats and silk 
trimmings, colors black, tabac 
and California brown, price....

Men’s English Fur Felt Soft or Fedora 
Hats, flat set and rolling brim, medium 
and full crown, Russian and calf leather 
sweats, silk band and binding, colors 
black, tobac, California brown 
and walnut, price.......................

plain food. theMahoney’s Irish Serge Suits, sacque 
shajie, single and double-breasted, navy 
blue, Indigo dye, silk-stitched edges, 
first-class linings and trim- eq CQ

Men’s Suits, fine West of England colored 
worsted, neat pin check patterns, black 
with grey, single - breasted in rQ 
sacque style, beat linings..........  14»UV
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then
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DEPLORABLE DESTITUTION.

Will you kindly permit 
to bring to the

DIVIDEND NO. 63.
Notice Is hereby given that a dividend 

of five per cent, for the half-year emllnj 
301 h of November, 1901, upon the capital 
stock of this institution, has this day been 
declared, and that the same will be pa»- 

, this bank and Its branches on and 
Monday, the 2nd day of Decembel

Editor World :
SEIZED WITH PARALYSIS.

Owen Sound, Oct 24.—George McDonald, 
an old and respected resident, and care
taker ,for Division-street Church, while 
digging potatoes in his garden this morn
ing, was seized with paralysis, and has 
been unconscious during the day.

rme, thru your columns,
the charitable public the very coinotice of

sad case of a family In great distress on
FTUhelnha!ba”d; who, before his Illness, was 
aa Industrious man, has for <*-vera 1 years 
suffered from consumption and is l&lng In 
bed in the last stages of that disease His 
wife during this time has lived a life of 
hard work and greet anxiet»-, and I» now 
laid up with the same malady.

There Is a family of three children, 
and there Is absolute need of some one to 
take charge of them and to attend to the 
wants of the sick parents. For a number 
of weeks past this need ho6 been supplied 
thru the large-hearted liberality of those 

The money

la a ceSs-pool of Iniquity, 
party must be pretty low down when it 
has to resort to such miserable and decelt- 

The party goes to

3.00 pasij
able at 
after
U The Transfer Books will be closed from 

the 30th of November, both

the
"hful tactics as this, 

the country on the Mabee level. In com
ing down to this level the Ross outfit 
hadn’t far to drop. The government and 

In fact, birds of the same

Men’s Suits, imported brown and grey 
cheviot finished worsteds, with single 
and double-breasted vest, single-breasted 

shape, best trim-

nea
•*rthe 16th to 

days Inclusive.
By order of the Board, _

* D. R. WILKIE.
f General Manager.

Toronto, Oct. 22nd, 1901.

andPrevent Disorder.—At the first symptoms 
of internal disorder, l-armelee’s Vegetable 
pills should be resorted to immediately. 
Two or three of these salutary pellets, 
taken before going to bed, followed by 
doses of one or two pills for two or three 
nights in succession, will serve as a pre
ventive of attacks of dyspepsia, and all 
the discomforts which follow In the train 
of that fell disorder. The means are sim
ple when the way is known.

2.5010.00sucque 
mings.

Men’s Oxford Grey Cheviot Suits, made 
in double-breasted sacque shape, best 
Italian cloth linings, first-class *r\ nn 
trimmings......................................  IU*UU

Men’s Heavy All-wool Canadian Tweed 
.Suits, in dark brown checked tweeds, 
single and double-breasted sacque p -p 
shape, good strong linings..........  O.DU

NMabee are, 
feather, and It to not surprising to learn 

has been adopted by Premier 
added to the constellation In 

Sullivan and Jim Vance shine

4ed

clsithat Mabee 
Rosa and 
which Cap 
out so luminously.

LADIES!»^
ST Pscks«eof Karo's

the
/

Celebrated German Kema e Treat
ment, a «mal. and riaranwed cure 
tor Leooorrhee*. Ulceration. A
placement, Suppre—ed or P*inful J|
Menstruation, end ell femele trouble 
together with our bo<* A WIFF8 <5 
tiECRKT, to ledits* sending eddrese. '
(HE LET KAHN MEDICINE CD.. 13? VICTORIA ST.. 1080*71

LAURIER CLUB ELECTS OFFICERS.2.00 hiliving in the neighborhood, 
contributed by them hais been expended, 
and steps have to be taken for the con
tinuance of the good work they so gener- 

The case is a deserving

* H
UMen’s Fine English Fur Felfc Soft and Stiff 

Hats, newest style, calf leather sweats, 
silk band and biaiding, colors black 
and mid-brown, our special

*To the Went Indies.
Cold weather will soon be driving people 

south. There Is no finer part of the south 
to go to than Cuba, Jamaica or other 
Islands In the West Indies, and there1!» 
no better way of getting there than hy the 
United Fruit Co.'s steamers, which sail 
Weekly from Boston, Philadelphia and New 
York. The total fleet of this company's 
steamers numbers 65, with a total tonnage 
of 69,987 tons, and of these the four “Ad
mirals” are particularly fine. Full par
ticulars of sailing», rates, etc., may he 
had at Webster’s ticket office, northeast 
corner King and Yonge-streets.

BULLER’S dismissal.
Buller may

Dr. E. Herbert Adams Figure, onGEN.
The decapitation of Gen.

military -esslty from a. ^egan^ ^
it uocfl not j do not know of any place in the city 

where those so afflicted can be taken ln 
or of any public fund from which help 
can be obtained. I cam only make this 
appeal, and hope that kind-hearted men 
and women will come to the rescue of theeàfe 
poor people In their pitiful condition. Con
tributions may be sent to me at 311 Shaw- 
etreet, or to Aid. Bell, 139 Dundas-street. 

W. H. Clarke,
Rector of St. Barnabas.

h
Bijç Thing*.

Laurier Club held quite a love least 
connection with the election 
The hall, at the corner of 

and College-street, was

have been a
War Office standpoint, but

the rank and file of the army, and 
large section of the

The1.00Boys' Clothing.
Youths’ Three-pieco Suits; short pants, 

double-breasted sacque shapes, heavy 
all-wool Scotch, English and domestic 
tweeds, choice linings and trim
mings, sizes 27 to 33..................

vat last night In 
of officers.pleaee 

it Is safe to say a CURE YOURSELF hiChildren's Headwear.
Children’s Extra Fine Navy Biue Beaver 

Cloth Tam o’Shantevs, soft top, name on 
band, also giey or green Venetian cloth, 
soft top, plain black silk band

Boys’ Fine Navy Blue Worsted Serge and 
Assorted Paatern Twe^i Hook-down 
Clips, neat, full fron and good 
quality lining.....................................

Boys’ Fine Navy Blue Worsted Serge Tur
ban Hats, round crown, with neat
ly stitched brim and sateen lining

Boys’ and Youths’ Fine English Felt Fe- 1 
dora or Soft Hats, neat, full crown, curl- 
led brim, silk band and binding, 
leather sweats, in black and brown

*5 clt;Spadlna-avenue 
thronged by members, and a sprinkling of 

other Liberal clubs of the 
city. During the election of officers the 
retiring president, J. H. Denton, occupied 
the chair.

The officers elected were : _
S Mearns; vice-presidents, D W Hark, b 
G Currie, W B Hamilton and D Urquhart; 
treasurer, M Moyer (acclamation); secre
tary, H 15 Hamilton (àcclama lou;; Execu
tive Committee. E T Campbell, J Cock burn, 
j s Dewar, Charles Davis. A Fairgreve, 
Dr Ferguson, J J Sinclair and W J Sykes.

coffee, cakes. Ice

will consider him badly jHrou&ksm
Vln l W U*e Big <* for unnatural

Wv Cl wanted ■ dischargee, tnflemmetion*.

gent or poieo 
Sold by Dragglrt*.

for $1.00, or 8 bottle#. S2.76. 
Circular sent on request.

sin]general public
ha5.00 It was his chivalrous Impulse 

led him to send the tete@ram to ■Sir 
White, after the Coleuso disaster,

visitors fromtreated.
deithatBoys’ Brownie Suits, in blue grey all- 

wool tweed, large lapels, with red or 
blue Venetian cloth and braid, double- 
breasted vest, best trimmings, . nn 
sizes 21 to 26.................................. *r.UU

huiGeorge
suggesting, if the latter found It necessary 
to surrender, what was best to be done ln 

It was his noble sense

mnt*Ti,o. 
u. a. ▲. ex]President, F UM

IT IS AN OFFICER OF THE LAW OF 
HEALTH.—Whtrl called In to attend a 

It searches out the hiding-
the contingency, 
of personal honor and unselfish comddora

tor Sir Geor/e White and his garri- 
that led tx> the sending of that tele- 

The officers and men under him 
that, and hence their sympathy for 

If he was not

.25 MORE THOROFARESNEEDED.
Boys’ Two-piece Suits, short pants, double- 

breasted, heavy Canadian tweeds, neat 
dark pattern, Italian linings,
sizes 23 to 28.......................

Boys’ Kersey Cloth Reefers, in cadet and 
dark brown shades, double-breasted, 
peari buttons, velvet collars, g- /ire 
good linings, sizes 21 to 26 0»Ull

place of pain, and, like a guardian of the 
peace, lays lianas upon It and says : “I 
arrest you." Resistance Is useless, as the 
law of health Imposes a sentence of per
petual banishment on palp, and Dr. Tho
mas’ Eclectric Oil was originated to e.n 
lorce taut sentence.

meetings.Editor World: 
sure that I am not the only one, to see 
that the great and important question of 
extending certain streets in the public In
terest has been brought up again, by a 
sub-committee
asking the City Engineer and Ass 
Commissioner to report ns to the cost. 
This estimate no doubt will be furnished.

I was glad, and I am w|tlon
(111.252.00 Consumers’Gas Companyson foi

gram. thAfter the election,
and cigars were served, and the new Mknow

him to almost unlveaeal.
.75 military he

j sense, and the common 
I that there should be some recognized place 
! 0f honor for a man who, when professional 

We keep a complete Stock Or sklll had apparently been exhausted, gave 
Linemen’s Goods on hand. Cu 
prices, as in everything else, ar^tk-fThuntah nature, 
lowest, while qualities are the bt S that under the circumstances Gen. Buller 
going. Take a look at these tooh I did Just what an honorable man Should do 
in our Hardware Department :

fekSNiS MS «s
Directors lor the ensuing year, will 
hold 1n the Company’s Board Room, No. 
17 Toronto-street, on Monday, 28th Octo

ut 12 o’clock noon.
W. U. PEARSON, 

General Manager and Secretary. 
Toronto, September 28th, 1901.

cream
officers assumed their duties.

Speech*» .Were Made.
The chief officers having returned thanks 

and propn*‘sled great things for the club 
and the party, the meeting was also ad
dressed by L. V. McBrady, G. Anderson, 
Aid. Oliver, Aid. Urquhart, J. D. Allan, 
R. C. Steele, David Carlyle and Dr. E. 
Herbert Adams.

The latter was Introduced as the next 
‘member for North Toronto, 
considered that if the young Liberals of 
Toronto only begun In time they ton Id 
carry almost any division in the city. He 
thought the next provincial Liberal con
vention should be held ln North Toronto, 
and that It should have an attendance of

hfouncilof the Citychivalrous In the highest 
observer will feel

was ment Three Ton* of Gold.6
Wash., Oct. 24.—The COPort Townsend, 

steamer Portland arrived here this morn
ing, bringing 520 passengers and three tons 
of gold, most of which came down the 
Yukon to St. Michael. Passengers arriving 
report that winter has practically »f*t In. 
and that the Ice haa begun to form along 
the shore at St. Michael. The passenger- 
carrying capacity of steamers due to sail 
from Nome Is not nearly equal to the de
mand.

CoHardware Specials. 'An Umbrella for 95c. trl
ber next.

O 15, 25, 28.Tired OutA cheap baigain in good Um- 
We’d like to ‘’boom” sales which are an honor to 

Most people will think
to feelingsbrellas.

at the Umbrella Counter for the 
next few days. It may cost us a 
bit to do it, but we’re willing to pay 
the price if you’ll come and buy 
when we sav.

titDr. Adams
business to see that you get 

und strongest trunk.
trunks—from the clinch of

It Is your 
the best 

We lnilid. 
the first nail to the finish.

“East” trunk at less than a

That’s nothing. Every one 
is tired at times. The trouble 
is you can’t get rested. It’s 
your impure blood that makes 
the disturbance. Try Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla. Your doctor 
will tell you what is in it, and 
why it will help you so 
promptly.

If he wus timid Inin such an emergency, 
a military sense, he wus at least l>oddLinemen’s 11-inch Clamps or Connectors,

made from best Swedi h steel, spring, and resolute to shoulder responsibility and 
tempered handles, the best that me- shield the herole defender of Ladysmith 
char.ieal skill can produce fully . -r fpom anv possible aspersion. Buller did
warranted, special........... ................. his best ‘and finally succeeded ln relieving

Combination Pliers,for linemen,electricians, ^ymte and his gallant force, and It is a 
can ^orUg^ matter of regret that such a career as hie 

should end in a humiliation which a. lange 
section of the people of the Empire think 
was undeserved, and for which a War

Sale of Western Ponies.
There Will he for sale at the Western 

Cattle Market or the Don yards, ISO ponies, 
on Oct. 23. and 150 on Oct. SO. tn car 
lois. J. H. Baird, 244 Yonge street.

Ranch Horses nt Grand’s To-Day,
This morning, commencing at 10 o'clock, 

there will he sold without the slightest re
serve 136 western bred poroies, consigned 
by Mr. J. H. Baird. Maple Creek. N.W.T. 
This is without doubt the finest lot yet 
received at the Repository. Many of them 
are splendidly suited for polo ponies.

Here's an 
Friday bargain price. /a thousand delegates.

The "meeting cloe-d with the National 
Anthem and cheers for the new officers.

Manure top. waterproof canvas, covered 
trunk with deep tray, hat and boot box, tardwoS slats and steel .gomer clamp* 
"unbreakable," our i$4.25 line, ou Friday 
at $3.25.

All leather Dress Suit Cases, $4.
English Club Bags, 85c.

20 dozen Men’s Umbrellas, gloria, 25-inch 
steel rod and paragon frame, this is a 
neat, good-wearing Umbrella, handles 
come in Congo, hone and riatural wood, 
our regular selling prices $1.50 qp 
and $1.75, Saturday for ..............

ed *

Dynamite Question.
New York, Oct. 24.—The first move In 

the direction of a settlement of the Trans
vaal dynamite question Is an offer of the

engineers and plumbers; 
either as gripping, side-cutting 
nose plier, manufactured by Utica 
Drop Forge Co., 7-in., 90c ; 8-in. 1.25 II

fr.East’s Trunk Factory,Transvaal Dynamite Company, which Is a 
German concern, to supply explosives %t 
30 shillings per case under the figure rul
ing before the war, says The Tribune’s 
London correspbndent. On the basis of 
the rate of consumption of the explosive 

: by the Rand mines prior to the outbreak 
of hostilities, this would mean a saving

di
Office cliqne is responsible. Buller un
doubtedly had the hardest proposition of 

to surmount, and his reverses

The Toronto Daily Star Will Have a More Complete List fii“I suffered terribly for 12 yesrs.
The doctors said my blood was all turn
ing to water. At last 1 tried Ayer s 
Sarsaparilla, and was soon in the best 
et health again.”

Mrs. J. W. Fiala, Hadlyme, Conn.
j. C. AYER CO., Laired, Mass, j of about $2,250,000 a year.

300 Tonge, corner Agnes
TO CIRE A COLD IN ONE DAY

Laxative Brorao Quinine Tablets. 
All druggists refund the money If It fails 

E. W. Grove’s signature la onT. EATON the war 
were
mation Department of the War Office. It 
to notorious that three whore duty It was 
to find out the strength of the enemy were

due to the delinquency of the Infer- gang that robbed the fhlcngo 
A satehel full of postage stamps of largs 
denominations was In their possession.

Take

to cure, 
each box; 25c. 335

190 YONGE ST., TORONTO, IL Allinnltii.
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5OCTOBER 25 1901THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING PAS3BNGBK TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

ASTHMA CURE FREEAT OSGOODE HALL.
Meaira. MaeKenale 4k Man® 8«e tor

1(5200,000 Dnmagea.
|

PICTURESQUE PAN-AMERICAN ROUTE.
Judgment was handed out yesterday by 

Mr. Justice Robertson In the matter of au 
application by Alexander Keefer and Ar
thur Clark of Hamilton, charged before 
judge Snider of Hamilton with larceny, 
for leave to change their plea and elect 
to be tried by a Jury. On being hrst ar
raigned both declined to elect and were 
committed for trial.
were brought before ‘Judge Snider and 
then elected to be tried by him, the trial 
being postponed for the purpose of pro
curing witnesses. When they were again 
brought before Judge Suider their counsel 
made application lor a trial by jury, but 
the judge reiused this on the ground that 
he had no discretionary power in the mat
ter. Mr. Justice Robertson, in dismissing

Mi ary. presentation and ml,appropriation
of fund, was a charge made by Aid. Iamb ed 0iectcd to be tried by the judge wild- 
against the Public School Board at an In- out a jury, from that moment the judge 

mthp Hoard of Cou- became seized of the case, and the trial teresting meeting of the Board or Cou ^ begun am| the aceused Uas no rlgut j
... distinct trol yesterday afternoon. The Bathurst-

An'lltles forFtraveling or evening outdoor street School affair was under discussion,
! and Aid. Lamb said he thought there was 
' something rotten in connection with *t,

A
SPECIAL EXCURSIONS

Saturday Oct. 26th, and Wednes
day, 30th

Aldermen and Trustees Hold Con
ference Over Bathurst-Street 

Building.

Asthmalene Brings instant Relief and Permanent 
Cure in All Cases.

SENT ABSOLUTELY FREE ON RECEIPT OF POSTAL.
WRITE YOUR NAME AND ADDRESS PLAINLY.

FAST SHORT LINE 
Toronto to Buffalo

and Return $2.10
S8RD 3-Pays- 3

On OCTOBER 26th end 30th.

STYLISH COATS 
AND LISTERS

$2.10Qood for 
8 dayss

AND RETURN.
Special train will leave Toronto at 7-®°

South Purkdale7 415a.m. on abo™J1»»»™!. 
ing Pan-American Ground • 9.50 a.m. r aat ser 
vice. No intermediate stops.

r^Sï^railU™?ht°Sm^i?Um?im-Satn^«ycaar. 

connect on arrival.

BUFFALO
Subsequently they

WILL ASCERTAIN WHERE THEY ARE AT
Good going on fast special train leav

en aboveThere is nothing like Asthmalene. 
It brings inslRnt reliet, even in the 
worst cases. It cures when all else 
fails.

IKSHHæ t2,k
about 10.15 a.m.; good for return on 

special train leaving Exposition 
Grounds at 0 p.m. on days of excur
sions, arriving Toronto 12 midnight, 
where special street car service .ins 
been arranged, or on any regular train 
up to and including October '29th 
and Nov. 1st, respectively.

We are showing the fashionable three- 
qnarter and full length coats: also ulsters 
in black, dark grey and colors.

Hoard of Control Favor. Mile Run
ning Track at Exhibition 

Park.CHILDREN’S COUS, REEFERS, 
ULSTERS

The Rev. C. F. WELLS of Villa 
Ridge, Ill., says : wYour trial bottle of 
Asthmalene received in good condi 
tion. I cannot tell you how thankful 
I feel for the good derived from it. I 
was a slave, chained with putrid sore 
throat and Asthma for ten years. I 
despaired of ever being cured. L^aw 
vour advertisement for the cure-of this 
dreadful and tormenting disease, As
thma, and thought you had overspoken 
yourselves, but resolved to give it a 
trial. To my astonishment, the trial 
acted like a charm. Send me a full- 
size bottle.”

Passengers may return via Sus
pension Bridge without having 
tickets exchamjjred. Stop-over allow-prleoa ranging from $4.00 to $12.00.At

I THE KELVIN CAPE ed at Niagara
Toronto to Buffalo

and Return $3.15after that to say, ‘1 have changed my , 
mind.' If he could, after the trial uad be- j 
gun, he could do so at any stage of it, j 
before the judge had pronounced upon the g 
evidence. And if that could be, tae j).o- ! 

aud the city should take advantage of the ceedings in the County Judge's Criminal ; 
■ opportunity to send the matter to the Court would become a travesty on the ad- :

in the newest styles. 1 loudly judge for a judicial investigation “^‘^«erdVchambers, Mr. John Win-
_i . « ! under oath. cheater, yesterday reserved judgment upon

RalCc0kalndanc1.lm^snuUing?. 11vSSf WÙÊMÉ
fine Dress faunes and West End residents, including Messrs. W. trade Lewis, a co-plaintiff, on-the ground
1 * . _ . ,, ’ .. , , .. ! that her address is not definite'enough.

Lace GOWnmQS, B- Ko8ers' Ht-nry Mart™ and J- H- Bla- She Is described as .a niece of -George
...... therwick. The board was asked to grant 1 Eliot,.” the novelist, and her home as Lon-
Mimnery. UUO to complete the new school build- ; oou, Eng. The action w;ts brougnt lor

ing, which at present stands in a mere alleged infringement of copyrlgin. 
shell. The scht.oi children of the section A writ was issued yesterday on he hair 

now crowded in an unsanitary old of MacKenzie, Maun A: <-<>., lue well- 
At a recent public meeting of known contractors, agahist John Ryan of 

the residents concerned a resolution had ‘ Toronto, and Allen K. MaeDonell of Mout-
• “ -------- -- C2CC,CCC This sum is

claimed for breaches by the defendants of 
certain sub-contracts for building a portion

Toronto to Buffalo 
and Return,$3.15;e Tickets on sale every flay.' GOOD 

Electrical lllumin-SILK AND FLANNEL SHIRT 
WAISTS

a tion commences at 6.15 each evening. 
Compare our time and train service. Tickets on sale every day. GOOD FOR 

Electrical Illumination com- 
6.15 each evening. Special at-SIX DAYS 

mences at 
tractions every day.5 TRAINS 5>

EACH WAY
7—TRAINS—7Arr.

Toronto.Lv. I Arr. Lv. 1
Toronto. | Buffalo. Buffalo. I 

s7.2.i a.m.lslO.30 a.m. s 7.45 a.m.lslO.50 a m
r3.4ka.m.|rl2.40 p.m. r 9.4a a.m.lr 1.20 p.m Leave I Arr. 1 j Leave |
rl.20 p.m.r 4.55 p.m.| |r 2.04 p.m. r 5.U5 p.m. Toronto I Buffalo | f Buffalo I Toronto

ssæag sbkmss
aDaiiy. rDaily except Sunday. a 1.00 p:m a 4.30 p.m rl0.40 a.mir 1.50 p.m

I— ■ *" s 4.25 p.m|s 7.50 p.m a 1.00 p.m a 4.30 p.m
s 6.15 p.mslO.OO p.m| r 3.00 p.mi r 6.53 p.m 
a 8.15 p.misll.35 p.ml a 7.00 p.m,sl0.10 p.m 
all.30 p.m,s 5.27 a.m| a 9.30 p.mial2.45 a.m

BACH WAY
Arr.

Rev. Dr. Morris Wechsler,
Rabbi of the Cong. Bniti Israel 

New York, Jan. 3] 1901. 
Des. Taft Bros. Medicine Co. : 
Gentlemen,—Your Asthmalene is an 

and Hay Fever, and its composition alleviates
is astonishing and

NOTE are now 
building. Through First-class Coaches and 

Parlor Cars on all Trains.
Buffet car on 7.25 a.m. train 

Toronto and 6.00 p.m. train from But-

All trains run through between To- 
and Buffalo without change.

Dlendld offers in Pure Linen . (uu rcsiuems cv.ilIT, m-u .I 1 v..v,nMi/n un.ir, .1.1.1 ,. 1 ‘..■ ......
Bed Linens and Housefurnishiugs beea paast.ji urging that the City Council j leal for $200,000 damage^

i have the school finished at once.
Trustees Present.

The School Board was represented by of the Inverness & Richmond Railway m

Da-Our s
masks.----- --- .
during this and next week.

from
«Daily. rDaily except Sunday.

Pan-American Closing Comes Very 
Soon. You Should Take It In Now.

excellent remedy for A'sthma
all troubles which combine with Asthma. Its success
wonderful. carefully analyzed, we can state that Asthmalene

W-i «*>*-

Mail Orders Promptly Filled. Trustees Kent, Levee and Scott, who gut Scotia.
Into a warm discussion with the aldermen, i An appeal has been taken to the Court 
Last year tile School Board included in its of Appeal in the Thomas Henning will 
estimates $45,mo îur tue new school at case. The will has gone thru two courts, 
Bathurst-street, but used $10,000 of the it first being held that both Mr. Henning 
amount for other buildings, as well as de- aud his wife, a sister of the late Hon. 
cidiug to make sixteen rooms in the Bath- George Brown, died ‘‘at the same time" 
urst-street School, instead of twelve rooms, and that the estate, worth $27,000, went 
Now, as a result, there is a lack of funds to Knox College aud a number of persons 

to furnish the interior of the mentioned in the will. His heirs, however,
successfully appealed from this decision 
when it was held that the will never came 
into effect and that there was an Intes
tacy. Now the heirs appeal. #

Mr. Justice Robertson, sitting in Single 
Court yesterday, heard a motion on behalf 

I of Barrister J. Hamer Greenwood of 
Whitby, to have the distribution of the 
esfa.te of the late William Hunt postpon
ed until a claim for $1),000, put forth by 
the applicant, should have been paid. 
Hunt died in South Africa In 1897, leaving 
an er*ate of $16,000, the proceeds of which 
were sent to Canada. Mr. Greenwood’s 
claim Is for the keep of Hunt's blind bro
ther during a period of 40 v_ears, under an 
agreement with the deceased. After some 

! argument, the matter was enlarged for a 
fortnight.

ronto

HUNTERS’ EXCURSIONS■turners’ ExcursionsJOHN CATTO & SON contains no
Oct. 25th, Nov. 2nd, 1901. From all sta

tions, Brockville and west. In Canada, to 
Penetang, Midland. Lakefleld; all points, 
Severn to North Bay Inclusive; all points 
on Muskoka Lakes, Magnetawan Hiver and 
Lake of Bays, for

King Street, Opposite the Postoffice
ONAvon Springs, N.Y., Feb. 1, 1901.■ OCT. 25, 26, 27, 28, 29, 30, 31 

and NOV. I and 2
GOOD IMPRESSION OF TORONTO “£ubbard called attention t0 the faot

_ i.i.hmnn Who. that the Council had asked the School
Views of a Younc iri j Board for an explanation as to the ex-

Has Located in the City. ! pendltuve of money granted for Bathurst-
literary turn ul street School, but no reply had been, re- 

- a lot celved, so far as he was aware. * According 
who landed in Toronto a few wees. to Trustee scott, the School Board’s so 

Thl uaiivmena WeeK- i ltcitor had advised that it was not neces- 
wrltten to The 1 1 - bary for the board to send any answer,

interesting description oi The Outcome of It All.
___Rpifnst to Montreal- He i The discussion resulted in the Mayor

Ills trip from •i r-.nnro t>otu suggesting that the City Commissioner,the
has a good word to say of iotou , city Auditor aud the Corpuixition Counsel

prorise and hospitality. | t>e instructed to ascertaiu just how much
y Trom °f the money appropriated for Bathurst-

He writes: “Whether a young man street School remains, how the rest of
, . . „ fripnda to come to or not, the appropriation has been spent, and

Ireland has menus ,nr0nto i what the value of the building is, com par-
in any part of English-speaking . ’ ] ed with the expenditure, as well as the
h- treated with every consldtratio am0unt yet required to properly equip the 
“v any of the tnhabltanta whom he maX : school, 
meet, and\ indeed, there is no doubting 

the story that young

5t,L^w Y=rTnyi0at once otHmed a bottle of Asthmalene. My wtfe commenced 

taking h about the first of November. 1 very soon not.ced^ f̂rQm
After using one bottle her Asthma has disapp , medicine to all who are
sy mptoms I feel that I can consistently recommend the medicine to all wno

afflicted with this distressing disease.^ 0. D. l’HELPS, M.D.

Single First-Class Fare
Good returning up to and including Dec. 

14th. 1901.
For further inf ormation apply 
J. W. RYDER,, C.P. & T.A., northwest 

King and Yonge-streets. l'hone

in sSSSSS
to Sharbot Lake, inclusiv e. at

hit Irishman of aA young
at
;h SINGLE ffiTs FAREago, has

ly Telegraph an
< 1

t comer 
Main 4239.

M. C. DICKSON, Dist. Pass. Agent.
- For round trip. .From all points ir. Ont 

Teïswa^r1” Owen Hound’and inter-

“Su» Uth.„ „ Feb. 5, 1901.

SSSSS-ï-ï
testimony you can make'such use of as you see fit.

Home'address 235, Rivington street.

os regards Its Newtoundland.
I CHANGE Of TIME |/

MUST MAVE ELEVATOR INSPECTION
The Mile Running Track.

men and young wo- j rhe desired acquisition of a portion of 
men from yen .ho«.j o‘« a mlic »
securing ^gomT^ employment to any otner ] ^^vaîla^d “^‘îhe'^oarf The necessity of elevator Inspection in

living persons.” Again, he sajs: lûu Control, and the Mayor was added to the Toronto was discussed by Aid. Ward,
proverbial Irish hospitality can be at l«a8L ^ sub committee which wag Sheppard and Urquhart, a sub-committeeequalled in Toronto, if “otma^beent' and i with^e^omifflof government! His Wor- of the Civic Property Committee, yester- 

doubtedly, Toronto is a g rra i ship remarked that he had had the matter , dnr afternoon, with the result that a reso-
prosperous city.” !• urthvr on lu hi* na«: f discussion with Hon. Dr. Borden. , . . rec0mmendlnir that sl
live, the young Irishman says: *t >» Mlulster ot Militia, who personally favored nt na "ns rJsscd recommending that a

f01. a North of Ireland man. whim , the ,doa o( the t.|ty getting the Garrison bylaw be prepared for the purpose of mak- 
«-.lklne thru the streets of Toronto, to : commons properly, and would recommend |ng licensing nnd inspection of elevators 

.. ,hot. ls thousands of miles from , it to his colleagues. For some time there compulsory, aud a competent perstm be ap * r!*h,na hi rnregrimmou,. has been talk of the Fort hemg removed polll^d u,;der the coutrol of the City Com-
the Old Country, as, i neonic ^to a nK)re suitable place. Aire Lamb re- mlssloner. It was further recommended
he is certain to come across many pwpic . marke(i this, and thought it should Ike locat- that nn annual license fee of $2 be eharg-
from that part. Within the apace or a pd on high ground somewhere in the North ed for each elevator.
4-ounle of day», I have made the acquainv- , Knd of the city. Au arrangement might “There are one thousand elevators In 

* ,.r manv capital friends here, and j be made whereby the city could exchange this cits’,” said Aid. Ward, ‘‘and many of 
‘J11 thi*m (.nnip from the neign- j some of its property suitable for a fort them are run by chains and ropes encaserl ;
the majority of i-Hifasn Mr. I rtte for the property the city now desired : jn woodwork in the walls. An expert ele- ;
borhood of Ballymena i • . to get possession of. . vator man who was called In to make re- '■
Timothy Eaton, from a few miles nom lu«| jt was pointed out by Aid. Sheppard I pairs told me that In one case It had been 
Seven Towers town, possesses a concern i that conferences in that direction have al- i fourteen years • since the elevator had 
in Ynnffc-street one of the foremost prin- | ready been held between the Assessment hpeu inspected or repaired, and he found 
,'ipM thorofuree ~ U j  ̂ ^ °f "
T£X 'aTowingVuthuge size. ] S.TS 000 to

people who have frequently visited the |iad h,.,.n extended to Aid Cox on the satis- Mangera wwe^carri^d dallv bv
Lllding lose their way in ». lns.de W- factory eonciuskm to which his committee LYany elevators, parti-
walls is sold everything, 'from a needle had brought the arrangement . cularly at the rear end of warehouses,
to an anchor.' The number of Ms em which were used for employes aud mer-Ployes Is enormous, and it Is provermai CITY HALL NOTES. chaudjse, were in had condition; in feet
that Mr.Eaton ‘grasps’ for respectableJ0«n* »A,d F RtrRrhRn Cox, chairman of the latter* c\nss °wore "unsafe °nml otherwise
Irish fellows and men. and ho.ds out »P Reception Committee, has received the nnflt for Uf^ Acelddnts, he thought, were 
dal privileges to them to come and ser\e , tLa.nks of H.R.H. the Duchess of Cornwall muoh more frequent than the public knew 
under him." Among others named in j for xbe gold duplicate of the Civic ltecep- nnvthing about ; In fact, there 
the -correspondence, is Mr. lttehardson of; tion badge as follows-: Lady Mary douht that most of them were kept quiet,
the Richardson House,a native of Boughs-1 çon^res^M.^herconmUmcnts to Alderman I^was ^nly Utmost serious accidents

Duchess of Cornwall nnd York to thank | ,d Wnrd fnrther quoted the elevator 
him and the other gentlemen who joined | ,nspcctlon laws In vogue in Chicago, Men
lo the gift for the civic h*,1ee, whlch ; npaPpeits, New York, St. Paul, Detroit,
thev have been so kind as to send, and , and American cities, and
which Her Royal Highness accepts with sflld Tnronto was behind the times. The 
very great pleasure, as a memento or nor vllb_(,ommjtt0e was unanimous iu making 
visit to Toronto and of the warm reeeptjon recommendation,
both she and the Duke received there 

The letter was dated from H.M.S. upnir,
<>The'city Engineer has reported to the 
Board of Control that there is a surplus 
of $1000 available from the street watenn= 
account of the Street Commissioners De
partment. which will he placed to the 
credit of the scavenging account.

A building permit has been granted o 
i„—— Charles Parker for the erection of a $„3W

Helped Deaeon Barber Corral Hie dwelling on West Roxborough-avenue.
Cattle at Farmington.

New Haven, Conn., Oct. 24.—Before 
President Roosevelt left Farmington,
Conn., this morning to come to :New Haven 1 
he had an Interesting exporlqiieej. While 
the Chief Executive was out $ driving the 
party had reached the top of Tunxis 
Mountain and the ITcsident suggested that

The quickest safest and beet passenger 
and freight route tosall paru of Newfound
land ia via •

NovemberS. RAPHAEL,
67 East 129ih st., New York City.

---- 1 ON RECEIPT OF POSTAL.
. addressing DR TAFT BROS. MEDICINE CO.,

Commencing Monday, tl »
4th the following changes In time 
will go into effect: Train now leaving 
at 7 45 a.m. daily for London. Chat 
ham! Detroit and Intermediate sta- 
timvv will iiVive at 7.55 a.m. dally. 
train arriving from Detroit, Chathain, 
London and Intermediate P°'nta Y 
8.30 a.m. dally, instead of £20 a.m., 
train leaving at 7.45 a.m. for W ng 
hum, Tecswatcr and intermediate 
points wifi leave at 7.35 a m.; evenmg 
train for Owen Sound will leave at 
t 40 instead of 5.45. Train now leav
ing’at 7.ffi am. daily for Hamilton 
will leave at 7.50 a.m. daflj ciccpt 
Sunday; train leaving at u:4', a'™; 
daily, except Sunday, will leave at 
9.45 a.m. dally; Ira n leaving at 1.23 
p.nt., will leave at 1.15 p.m., and the 
S 00 p.m. train will he discontinued. 
Train arriving from Hamilton at o.Oo 
p.m. daily, except Sunday, will arrive 
at 3.05 p.m.: train arriving at ti.lo 
p.m. daily, except Sunday, wlll ar- 
rh-e at 6.05 p.m. daily, except Sun- 
r train will arrive

Many Accidents Take Place Which 
Are Never Reported.

The Newfoundland Railway.TRIAL BOTTLE SENT ABSOLUTELY FREE
Only Six Honrs at Sea.Do not delay, Write at once

75 =*“ ™,h ^ Y' S£n BT ALL DRUGGISTS. BTFAMER BBOCB leaves North Sydney , 
every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
night, on arrival of the I. C. R. expreii 
connecting at Port-au-Baeque with tht

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.
Trains leave St. John'n Nüd., every 

Tuesday, Thursday aud Saturday afternoor 
at 6 o’clocks connecting with the L C. V» 
express at North Sydney every Tuesday, 
Thursday and Saturday morning.

Through tickets Issued, and freight ratei 
quoted at all stations on the I.C.R., C.P•**-. 
G.T.R. and D.A.R.ii1 R. Q. REID.

BL John’s, Nfid.

k
Atlantic Transport Lineat 0.00'Y.m.^The'midnight train from 

Buffalo, arriving at 1.30 a.m. daily, 
except Monday, will be discontinued.

Train now arriving at t ip a.m. 
dallv from Montreal and east will 
arrive at 7.25 a.m. dally. Tweed lo
cal now leaving Toronto at 5.15 p.m. 
will leave at 5.00 p.m.

.. Oct. 26. 0 a.m. 
. .. Nov. 2, 9 a.m. 
... Nov. 2, 10 a.m. 
. .. Nov. O, O a.m. 
... Nov. 16, 9 a.m.

Menominee 
Manitou . . . 
Minneapolis 
Meeaba.. • •
Marquette . • • •

NEW TORK—LONDON.
luxuriously fitted 

All state rooms
For tickets and full information ap 

nearest Canadian Pacific

A. H. NOTMAN, A.G.P.A., 
Toronto.

All modern steamers, 
with every convenience, 
located amidships on upp*r decks. First 
cabin passengers carried from New York to
London.

ply to ypur 
agent.

was no

m Apply to
R. M. MELVILLE,contractor ; V icer-bane; Mr. Doole, the 

(ieneral M<<’ann, Father O'Loary, Deputy- 
Chief Noble <>f the Fire Brigade

Mr. B. H. Cosbie, whose brother
Canadian Passenger Agent, 40 Toronto Sfcreot, 

Toronto.H others.
is a prominent citizen of Ballymena, is 
also, mentioned as “a 
gentleman In Toronto.” The writer says 
that ‘‘Toronto looks to be one of the best 
and healthiest cities In America, in which 
any person might desire to live,” and the 
democratic spirit everywhere In evidence 
is noted favorably.

White Star Linemost influential FURNESS LINEb ot 
nnd 
im- 

Igue D0WIE1TES IN WEST END. Itoynl and United States Mail Steamers,
York to Liverpool via 

Queenstown.

Halifax to London, O.B., Direct. 
Halifax to Liverpool 

via St. John’s, Nfld.TOILET PAPER NewBranch of the Sect E.tabU.hed on
Concord-A venue.

stir has been caused in religious 
by the establishment on Concord-

b.
nta

. Oct. 30th. 

. Nov.

.. Nov. 6th. 

. Nov. 13th.

S.S. GERMANIC 
S.S. CYMRIC ....

MAJESTIC) . 
S.S. OCEANIC ..

Some 5th. Sailing—
Ulunda • • •
Loyalist •

Superior Se- | Damara •••• • .Nov. 7, to Llverpoo 
Dahome....................Nov. 7, to London

ROOSEVELT CHASED THE COWSist . .. Oct. 24, to Liverpool 
, .. ..Oct 24, to London

circles
avenue of a branch of the sect, popu- 

This is the

S.S.
As we shall soon be on the market with a full line otns larly termed the Dowleitea. 

denomination started in Chicago by John 
Howie, who ls termed by his followers the 
new Ehjnh. He wears gorgeons robes, has 
been given a vast sum of money, it Is 
said, and is one of the most successful 
of founders of new forms of religion. 
The Concord-avenue branch meets every 
Sunday afternoon.

An addition has just been opened in con
nection with Westmoreland-avenue Metho
dist Church. The addition was erected to 
afford a reading room for the young peo
ple of the vicinity, and ls open three 

A series of talks on help-

Saloon rates $50 and up. 
cond Saloon on Majestic and Oceanic.

Full Information on application to vnas. 
A. I’ipon, General Agent for Ontario, b 
King-street East, Toronto.

TOILET PAPERSDESTROYED ONE BUILDING.id R. M. MELVILLE. 
Canadian Passenger Agent. Toronto.into Occurred Yesterday nt 

Exhibition Grounds.
there is now no necessity for importing. It will pay you to 

reserve your orders for

Serions Fire

iNaturaiFire yesterday destroyed tfie
Exfilbltion park, anil ELDER, DEMPSTER & CO.the E. B. EDDY GO., Limited, South AfricaHistory Building at

will lose about $2500 by It. t<“* 
valued at $4000, and was

«
LIVERPOOL SERVICE. 

LAKE CHAMPLAIN ...\
•LAKE SUPERIOR...
LAKE S1MCOE...........
L4KE MANITOBA ...

BRISTOL SERVICE.

<he city
..Oct. 25tU 
. .Nov. 1st 
...Not. Rth 
..Nov. 15th

building was
they take a short walk. Wljilc strolling inaur(ld for oniy $1500. divided among 40 
along the President spied Deacon Barber companies doing business In Toronto. UI 
corralling a herd of cows which wore très- ,binsurance, $500 represented the extra

when the buildings were 
the military autuorltlea.

HULL, CANADA.
VA::::

(ding
k.it.ii
fj'a.v-
aud

htbvi

WEEKLY SAILINGS

express steamersthe very bestnights a work. , ^ ^
ful subjects will be given in it during the 

The church is flourishing .under 
Dr. Campbell. A 

held this week by 
A revival will

MONTWAGLE............v...................Oct. 20th
■trrnm New York, making close connec I MEMNON................................................uon a? ?outhampton. States Include DEG AMA........................................... ■■*£. 15th

expenses  ̂bet we en * The I^ake Superior carries second cabin
72 Yonge St.. Toronto, and steerage passengers only. Special nc-

passing on a neighbor's field.
"What are you doing there?” shouted 

the Pn-sUlciiL ----- —

amount put on 
handed over to
The policy was only lor 20 days, aud ex- 

‘ I'm trying to get these rattle ou£ of the iTVS ou Saturday, 
near field,” replied the Deacon. j »riie flle was discoveied about 11.30 a.

“I’ll help you.” shouted the President, ^ -yy j Light foot, foreman of th-i 
and with the words he begin to chase.the gvoua(is, who saw smoke issuing from tne 
«•attfe into then- own pasture. Some c*f puiidmg, the site of which is in the nortü- 

party followed tlic Pros, dent's example j westevu' part, close to the reuce, 
i.twl assisted In the work. I ontside 0f which ls the railway

“By. gum! T never see such sport!” de- , tra(^ He rang the alarm, and, in a tew 
dared tl** Demon, ns he proudly related ! miUutes, several sections of the brigade 
the incident to his friends. i lcSpon<led. The fire spread over the build-

! iug rapidly, fanned by a strong wind from 
<he northwest, and, when the firemen ar- 

I rived, there was no possibility of saving 
I the building. They contented tlicinseiws 
j With soaking the stove building,a lew leet 
: to the south, and, by hard work, they 

saved it. The north side of it was 
fed a little, and some of the 
broken, but the damage will not amount 
to $50 or $75. The cause 
not known definitely.
ally believed, however, that a spark nom 
u passing locomotive set tire to the dead The 
leaves in the angle ou the north sine long, 8-feet

high, inside measurement, making a 
section of 68 square feet, the car having 
n capadtv of 2448 cubic feet. Side open
ings to be 6 feet wide. The committee on 

standard dimensions of box cars and 
car service worked on the question of 

, standard freight 1 ox cars two years and 
H. M. Whitney, the Boston capitalist. Washington, Oct. 24.—President Roosc- ft ^alf, and the adoption of Its recom-

tvho Is interested in the Sydney steel In- velt and party reached XX ashlngton at montiation« was considered the most 1 in
dustry, was in the city yesiterday morning 30.30 a.m. to-day. Small crowds gathered j>()1t.ant action taken by the meeting.

nt several points along the line from New |
Haven here and cindered the train, as it ;

winter.
the pastorate of Rev. 
successful social was 
the Ladies’ Aid Society, 
be commenced at it next -Sunday by Rev. 
j McD. Kerr, formerly pastor of Agnes- 
street Methodist Church.

The residents of O Hara-avenue have had 
their complaint of inefficient lighting given 
heed to. and additional light has been pro
vided for north of Marion-streot as re
quested.

Dr. Hupter 
been visiting New

United States cities, has returned.

COALandWOODLoth
commodatlon.

For full particulars as to rates and re
servations apply toNut, Stove, Egg and Grate, $6.50 per ton, Pea 

Coal $5.25 per ton.
TON WILL BE ALLOWED OFF1 INLAND NAVIGATION. S. J. SHARP. 

Western Manager, 80 Yonge-street.
cr.

oil

NIAGARA RIVER LINE West Indies and 
BermudaPER

ABOVE PRICES on Cash Orders-A DISCOUNT OE 25cof O'Hara-nvenue. who has 
York. Baltimore and é STR. CHICORA

Hudson's Soap ,for XX’ashing f’lothes.
Hudson's Soap for Washing Vlothes.
Hudson's Soap for Washing up.
Hudson’s Soap for Washing up Change of Time jPlckfOrd & Black

Steamship Co.,
other

OFFICES:STANDARD BOX CARS.135
SO King: Street West. 

415 Yonge Street.
793 Yonge Street.
204 Wellesley Street. 
506 Ruecn Street East. 
415 Spndina Avenue.

Street West.

Monday, October 21st,On and after 
"steamer will leave Yonge St. Wharf (east 
side) at 4.45 p.m. dally, except Sunday, 
returning leave Queenston 10.15 a.m.,
Lewiston, 10.30 a.m., Niagara-on-the-Lake 
11 a.m., arriving in Toronto 1.15 
nectlng with N.Y.C. & H.R.R.,
Central R.R., N.F, P &
Gorge Railway.

St. Louts. Oet. 24.—A standard box car 
railroads of the United States, 

Mexico has been adopted nt

score Ji- 
w.ndowsI’lftgne In Constantinople.

Washington, Oct. 24.—The i'nited States 
Kanitary CbnUmiissatry nt 'Co.istantinopIV 
lia«4 made a roport on the plague in that 
city, which, he says, has been prevalent 
since last April. He reports that 20 cas -s 
h^ve occurred. The d’seaae has l*een of 
a mild^ type, as compared with the opi- 
«leintv in China and India. The Sultan 
has a pointed a sanitary commission of 
experts and empowered them to take all 
necessary preventive steps.

LimitedMMTl
for theF
Canada and

scmi-nntmaV meeting of the American
of the lire is

LF ROTAL MAIL ROUTE
R.R., and Niagara 1 gpw4i through rates from Toronto and 

I Western points. For freight or pasaenge-r ac 
modation apply railroad omces or IV M- 
LVILLE Gen. Pass. AgV. Toronto.

piS4iganIt is pretty gener- the
Railway Association.

dimensions call for a car 36 feet 
and 6 inches wide and 8 feet

*5
1352 Queen 
STS Queen Street West. JOHN FOY. com

Manager. MELr Esplanade East, near Berkeley. 
Esplanade East, near Church. 
Bathurst Street, opp- Front Street.
369 I’npe Avenue nt G.T.R. Crosslu» 

1131 Yonge Street at C.P.R. t ros.ins

15of the building.
The Natural History Building was ‘built

in 1882, and was one of those recently 
I repaired at a cost of $200.

AMERICAN UIME.
YORK—SOUTHAMPTON—LONDOil

Wednesdays at 10 a.m.
Oct. 30 S.t. Paul

CHANGE OF TIMEIts,
I $2.7ft. the NEW

Sailing

ELIAS ROGERS
,->l, i a ui »*..NOV; 2C

. _________ IIavertord, Nov.27 u
PhiludëiphTa. Nov.13 Philadelphia ..Dec. 4

Back From New Haven.11. M. AVhltney, In Toronto. St. Paul...-. ..O
Commencing Monday, Oct. 14th, Fri<•aland,Nbv.oCO.The Steamer Lakeside TAR IvINE.KBD

NEW YORK—ANTWERP—PARIS.

Will lemvf Yonge-street W£aJ'^ **' I «Zeelami utliwark . .Nov. 13
cept Sunday, at 4 lo p.m., making . onnee- ««land .Nov. 6 *Vaderlaud. . Nov. 2(
'4M 1w‘,DaB.!Stio.%«nXi,r wili c:^ur'WlD SCreW “eaœCM CalUDS “

leave Port Dalhousle at 9 a m. For full C , vn u\ATIONAL NAVIGATION CO., 
information as to freight and passenger - 14 and 15 North River, Office 71
rates inquire of agent at wharf. Broadway, New York.

Telephones: Main ^94i. BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
H. G. LUKE. Agent. General Agent,

72 Yonge street. Toronto

LIMITEDny for a few hours, and was registered at 
the Queen’s. He was on his way from 
Montreal to visit the Pan-American,whence passed. The trip was without special in- 
he will return to Boston. ; eident. Secretary Hay returned with the

President from New Haven.

edLack Curffoea.
York. Oct. 24.—Numerous floatingNew

grain elevators looming above the stores 
: of 1 lie Atlantic Basin, back of Governor's 
Island, and 1'24 berthed steamers, many of i

"""^vzr_________
Corn exia.rts tare 3it.600.000 1 cohourg. Oct. 24.—Mr. Honeywell, a

date of 1900. I known resldent of Haldlmand Township.

death by accident on Tuesday, 
directing the work on his farm and

the
, CAPITAL STOCK ASSESSED.

BIB THRU HIS LUNG.epfcut 
m ol\ 
11 be *

. Springfield, ill., Oct. 24.-The Supreme 
affirmed the decision of the 

in the Chicago teachers’ t^x

Why go limping and whining about your 
corns, when a 25-cent bottle of Holloway's 
Lorn. Cure will remove them ? Give it a 
trial and you will not regret It.

Fell From a Ban» Court to-d'n y 
lower court 
case, in which they insisted that the capi- 
tat stock of corpora^.™.should be assevs- 
ed. This ruling will add over $100,000,000 
to the taxable property In Chicago.

No.
Gc to la dies do not love

! free from them by using the lx st of all out west.
Snppomvd Stnmp Hohber*. skin lotions, Campana's Italian Balm—at , bushels behind the same

t'hictigo, Oet. 24.—The poii<*e received druj; stores or mailed to any address on 
word last night of the arrest of three mon rvn,jpt Gf 27c by Hutchings Modi-vine Com 
at Corning, ^x. Y., who arc believed to be the joronto. 1.157

V
135ury. lie

Overdue Sfee«mer Coming:.
Wellington. N.Z.. Oct. 24.-The steamer , . nr

Mokoia is reportai coming in, having In had g0ne up into the loft to make ^
, llo,c social Club. i tow the steamer Monowai, a wee* overdue !
Rose Social Club was organized ! from Auckland, with 135 passengers and a j 

The officers arc: President, crew of <9.

Franco ■ Canadian LineProfit on birds
! Chickens show a profit at 

50c.; why not canaries ? A 
bird-room is profitable for the 
house-wife. We have a book, 
giving full particulars ol Gcr- 

metheds, handsomely 
bound in cloth. Users of 
Cottams Seed may have it 
post free for 50c.
IVAT'If'1!? ’ BAHT. COliAi* £. 00. j>U 1 1V »v label. Content*, mar-d 
C netenu. «il sonimtely — BIRD HHIUn I'*- 
uonim. ftc. . 10c. V.ifL ( OTiAMh .SM*> you

15c cortb for 10c. filter tunc» the vauc of 
tber sted Sold everywhere. Reed COTÎAHS 
-.ted BIRD DOi)l. 96 y ares—cost tree 25*.

.( was
■get 10 days, Montreal and Quebec t;o Havre. 

From Havre. From Montreal.
Oct. 5th .SS. “Manchester Shipper"..Nov. 2nd

Steerage.

Be There a Will. Wisdom Points the Way.
The «tick man pines for relief, but he dis»- 

lTkes sending for the doctor, which means 
bottles of drugs never consumed. He has 

the resolution to load his stomaefi 
\vith compounds which smell villain- o 'X and ras”e worev. But if he have the 
will to deal himself with his ailment, wis
dom will dir-et his atteution to Pannelees 
Vegetable Tills, which, as ,a.hsf,eÆr.tf“„ 
indigestion and disorders of the digestive 

have no equal.

nts for storing, away his corn. He 
the hole to the ground floor and 

injuries from which he died about 
Several rfrts were 

rib was driven into the 
De-

rangeiupn
fell thru,
recelvtxt

broken, and one
lung His skull was also fractured, 
ceased was 74 years of ape. His ancestors 

among the first settlers of Haldl- 
He leaves a widow, six sons and 

two- daughters. Dr. Will Honeywell of 
Prince Edward Island is the oldest son of 
deceased The funeral took place to-day 
from his late residence to Centreton Ceme
tery Service was conducted hy Rev. Mr. 
E. ’ Sexsmlth. Methodist minister, Centre-

3 MISERABLE MONTHS^,?
South American Nervine cured j b. uvy imv’ increase m Rate, on.«»•!«.

this severe case Of a gener- retary, M. I ' , I>ralmln llarvv A circular.issued by the railroads, which
ally upset nervous system za: floor win hold an’nt homo h.s-amo effective yesterday, advances the
Which developed into Neural- Roscnthav ,lU Tfiunksgivlug ew. freight rates on grain, eastbonnd rrom p
gia of the stomach. No ner- <“ • '• 1,0 -. ' „7 ' Chicago to the Atlantic seaboard, 2% cents d
vous trouble that it will not Wednesday, No'- -?•_______ ___ per iot> pounds. ‘
cure quickly and permanently.
William Davidson, of Tliedford, Ont., put in- 

three miserable months of very acute suffering
from neuralgia of the stomach and a generally was
disordered nervous system. Doctors failed to a^°'1™ th convention next Septemlter. 
find anv treatment that would give me any per- place <)f 1 .. ,sre Oleote<i : Presl-manent help. A friend, whomSomk Amencsn The flowing V.....
Nervine had cured of a very stubborn case of dent, J. i.., .n HnfTnlo- epvrfe-
stomach trouble, recommended it for his case, president, M- I’ • * .. ’ »r0 . txx'flstiver 
He tried it-onL bottle greatly benefited and stx | tar,-, R. E. Fisher, S.wlnlia, Mo., tiensurer, 
bottles effected a permaneut cure. 90 j Louis Jack. Kansas vlty«

•h of
! 1st.

Havre. Southamp- 
ton and London.. SpoO.uu

Paris........................... 56.5Ü
Superior accommodation, 

stewardess on board. French cooking, ta- 
bit* wine free for nil classes.

Goods from Havre, 11 days: Paris. 14 
Bordeaux, La Pallice, Nant,-R. L’Orient, 17.

Thro B.-L. Issued in each French and 
Mediterranean port by local r.gents.

For particulars and shipping direction! 
applr to H. Genestal et Fils, Havre, to al! 
railroad agents in Canada, or 223 Com 
m esioners, Montreal.

hours later. not
$25.00

27.60Z
I itox,
fillips,

. iday'

anddoctor
man

organs,
Order of Hallway Clerks

Sf I»uls. Oft. 24.—The Grand Lodge of 
Clerks of America has 

selected ns the

Great Send-Off.
Queenstown, Oct. 24.—Messrs.

Redmond, Patrirk A. McHugh and Thomas 
members of 

visit the United

John E. LONDOS, or 
fictir-ed unrtf r

PMid
You can be well and strong

Order of Railway and feel like work if you takery. 1 O'Donnell, the Nationalist 
I I'arliament. who are to

leaves no Smell ! States In hehalf of the Ifish cause, «tiled
Removes obstinate dirt. wera^ven 'a send-off.

r‘«MrDR. ARNOLD’Si S. J. SHARP,
Western Frelgbt and Passenger Agent.

80 Yonge-street. Toronto.
2M[83]Toxin Pills Hudson's Soap.

Hudson's Soap.
Hudson's Soap. Makes grease fly. L»/office.
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Our Bottled Ales are 
not carbonated—they 
are brewed from the 
finest malt and hops 
only, are fully matured 
in wood and bottle and 
are therefore pure and 
wholesome as well as 
mellow and delicious.

ALL DEALERS.
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FRIDAY MORNING6 I i

There’s a “ Best” in All Thingso

1 CITY NEWS. E

i L* '
The Hllldrest Home.

The axronal meetin* of the Hlllcrest Coo, 
held yesterday after- Jamieson Has It In Men’s and Boys’ Clothing ! !Pork Packing Industry at Stouffville 

Promises to Achieve World- 
Wide Success.

/

▼alescent Home was 
noon. The secretary, Mia. Pamaoa pre. 
eented her report, which -bowed the ln«l- 
tutlon to be In - flourishing condition. 
To meet the Increased demand for private 

wards, a portion of the public ward ha- 
been turned Into private ward», marin» 

altogether eleven private warda, «d one 
eemi-private ward. There are « beds to 
the public ward. During the y“r 
patient» were received. Of tbeee W5 
from Toronto and 21 from outride ptoc«a 
Out of this number there was <W 
death. The treasurer, Miss Grelg. ?ubml 

ted her report, which showed a balance 
on hand after all expenses had been met. 
Th/e superintendent, Mtfli Watson, 
highly complimented for the manner n 

she looked after the Interests of
______ ome. The following wilt compose the
Board of Management for the ensuing year: 
Mrs Gibson, Mrs Gooderham, Mrs Gunther, j 
Miss Grelg, Miss O’Brien, Mis Atkina, Mrs 
Austen, Mrs Baldwin, Miss Barnett, Mrs 
B E Bull, Misa Brough, Mr» Cross, Mias 
Dartnell, Mrs J R Davidson, Miss Dee | 
Barren, Mr» Graham, Mie G H Gooder- 
ham, Mrs Hoskln, Mr» Jacques, Mrs Long, | 
Miss McCollum, Miss Morris, Mrs Morri- ; 

Miss Parsons, Miss H F Strathy, Mrs
Mrs. i

SUPERIOR EQUIPMENT INSTALLED handsome, graceful appearance in your Sui^and Overcoat

igr( Headwear, Footwear and Furnishin s in Toronto ? I hen come 
exactly w at you want at about 25 per ent. below regular prices.

Do you want the best clothes, style, snap, 
tailors, with all the requisites of first-class custom v> 
select what you need from the largest 
to this store any time between 8 a.m.

Do you want to save 
en’s and Boys'

10.30 p.m. Saturday, and ) ou
jnmee Palcenhnm of London, Bn»- 

Experienced Manager, 

ie in Charge.
land, an can

v met non#Stouffville, Oct. 2*—Improved1 Men’s Overcoats. A Day1Men’s Suits.clearer conceptionof agriculture and a 
of the requirements of oar

gradually brought about a 
far to advance of tnlt 

less than a

transatlantic
* .P"'.• \im Men’s $7.50 Overcoats for $4.99.

Material is Oxford grey cheviot or blue or black beaver, cut in Chester- 

field style, velvet collars, fancy plaid linings, sewn with silk through- 

hand-padded shoulders, perfect fit guaranteed, regular price $7.50,

Saturday, Our Leader Price

friends have mi

m-system of farming 
adopted by our predecessors 

ef a century ago.

whl
H

aMen’s $10 Suits for $4.99.
es-kss? arixasa tstrs?

• coats, heavy farmer's satin body lining, fancy silesia sleeve linings, 

silk sewn edges, regular price $10.00,

Saturday Specially Reduced to

drainthe

mIn no special 

this advance been
llVy

atquarter 

line
I!!

of* i*!i& y-i
i-™!: j

of farming bas 1 “«)oat,In the improved breeds ot 
which, to-day,

VÙ
so marked as 4.99 o«Ecattle and hogs,

Canada, and, more eepeei- 
world-wide

Ihorses.

. - 4.99have gained for

Men’s $ 10 Overcoats for $7.50.Province of Ontario, • SpZ Whed 
feeinbcd 
'higher I
ket aul 

Whed 
of Tral 
low y\ 
scored I 
!»<-< em 

Lived 
tid lovl 
ta How J 

Thcr-I 
lu Mu 
mat PI 
Improd 
tupeg \ 
rvstord 

Cab id

ally the
reputation.
Beattie is inseparably
grdatthaTofVGeoerge Milto vritoUe spF“-

m b-d 580 ^Thuf e^o™ racV. nas 

most important bearing on Canada »
Interests, It bus been left to “* celved at the Public Library :
type of the improved bacon bog to furms Flowera and Ferns to Their Haunt»; H»d-
a new, and apparently Inexhausttoie, ^ Education ^ the American Citizen;
source of revenue to the Canadian Roblneon, The Improvement of Towns and |
Men competent to Judge to regard to _ cities; Bucher, Industrial Evolution; Giles j
matter do not hesitate to affirm that p and Rhy8i Great Religions of the World;
Tiding the article to question is aiw J McFayden, The Messages of the Prophetic
of the highest quality, the British m ^ j^.le8tly Historians; Flske, Life Bver-
ket is practically unlimited. lasting; Mower. How to Build a Motor

Experienced Manager. Launch; Connell. Confessions of a Poach-
It la with the object of securing a Por" er; Waugh, Fruit Harvesting, Storing and 

tlon of this trade that Mr. James Paken- Marketing; Horton, Modem Athens; Hiatt, 
bam. late of Ixmdon, England, and I0r The Cathedral Church of Chester; Araeri- 
nvinv years actively engaged to this line cau History Told by Contemporaries, 

business as managing director of the Vol. IV., Welding of the Nation, 1845-1900; 
large packing-house of Kuhoe, Pakennam tHalsey. American Authors and Their 
a, Donneiv Dublin, Ireland, has recently [Homes; Drummond, Johnny Courteau; 
installed In this town one of the ltoest ; Boldnewood, In Bad Colnpany; Moore, A 
niant» on the continent. Mr. Pakennam Nest of Linnets: Adama, The Kidnapped 
is a man to Inspire confldeuce and a» tie 
escorted The World representative thru 
his splendidly equipped factory, and re
monstrated his thoro acquaintance with 
every detail of the work, from the time 
the raw material Is ushered into the exe
cutioner's chamber, till the finished Pro" 
duct is seen in the splendidly-cured hams 

Mr Pakenham was simply in

of the late SimonThe name
Men’s Fine Oxford Grey Cheviot Overcoats, twilled Italian cloth

edges, Chesterfield style, this season’s
I SiMen's Special $10 Suits for $7.95.connected with the son,

Tyrrell and Mrs. Vander&mlssen. 
Alexander Gibbon was re-elected president. 
The boar will elect their other officers at 
an early date. L

«S fim- Hlining, velvet collars, silk 
production, made to sell at $10 00,

Saturday

sewn
Material is fine imported blue and black clay worsted serge, heavy win
ter weight, single-breasted 4-button sacque coats, heavy Italian cloth 
lining, hand-padded shoulders, silk-stitched edges, fit guaranteed per
fect, elegantly tailored and finished, regular pnee $10,

Saturday Special Offer -

m

7.50m
EThe Mental Gorge.

The following new books have been ie-
Wright,

But, 
had a P

ii

t7.95 Men’s $12 Overcoats for $ 10.
A choice selection of our best quality Oxford grey cheviot and blue, 

black and brotm beavers, in all the latest styles for this season’s trade ; 

8 B fly front, box back, swagger, Chesterfield and Raglan styles, fancy 

plaid or farmer’s satin lining, best silk velvet collars, silk sewn through- 

out, plush pockets, with or without cuffs on sleeves; an up-to-date 

coat for old or young, regular price $12,

Saturday Special Price

i

Men’s $15 Suits for $10.
IBeautifully-TailorW, Exquisitely-Finished Suits of imported clay 

worsted, blue serges, Scotch tweeds and English worsteds, single or 
double-breasted sacque coats, heavy farmer’s satin lining, silk-stitched 
edges, hand-padded shoulders, made by our own skilled workmen and 
guaranteed satisfactory, regular price $15,

one
the An 
in Sail 
lain. 1 
oilier 
1»< vlunj 
ops dl 
pare aJ 
titet), J 
dova u 
lively :J

lug 1(*

*m i

m 10.00mi 10.00Saturday Special

/ Men’s FurnishingsBovs’ Clothing Bargains for Saturday-
Rovs’ $3 75 Two-Piece Suits for $2.99. Men’s 75c Fine Scotch Wool Underwear 49c

All sizes, double-breasted Shirts, deep ribbed skirt, and cuffs, _
sateen facings, good winter weight, regular value 75c, Saturday

Millionaire*; Chambers, Cardigan; Henty, 
To Herat and Cabul. Folld

Iropord
* OhlcaJ 

New J 
Tpledd 
Otiluid 

Nora 
Dnlutl 

hard]

reefer style

!An Ambulance Escort.
Mise Annie Roberts, daughter of J»hn 

Douglas Robert, of 85 Grange-avenue, was 
married yesterday to Dr. Alfred T. Hobbs 
of London, Ont. Rev. Dr. J. V. Smith of 
Carlton-etreet performed the ceremony, sold 
Gllonna's orchestra furnished the music. 
The bride was gowned In white silk 
orgiamdle, with the skirt trimmed with 
aceordlion pleated flounce, headed with ap
plique. The bridesmaid, Mise Kate Rob
erta, wore white organdie and white silk. 
The Ambulance Corps of London, In which 
the bridegroom is captain, eecorted the 
couple to the station and presented him 
with a case of pearl-handled silver knives 
and forks. Dr. and Mrs. Hobbs left for 
Buffalo, and the Eastern States.

2 99 Men’s $1-50 and $1.75 Underwear for $1.25
Fine Australian wool, extra well made, double-breasted ehlrts, 
trouser finish, reg. $1.50 and $1.75, Saturday...................

Saturday—- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ;- - - - - ,
1.25and bacon, 

bis element.
Very Beet Plant Installed.

Little more than a year has elapsed 
since the first step» were taken to estab
lish this Industry, and, while operations 
Were successfully conducted for a snort

rest con-

Men’s $1.25 Fine Cap* Kid Gloves 99c
Unlined, single dome fastener, pique sewn, extra soft and 
pliable, regular value $1.26, Saturday.......................... .....................................

vests, silk-finished, Italian 3.99
Saturday 99cBOYS’ REEFERS AND OVERCOATS.

_ . fo_ ,2 T5 | Boys’ *4.00 Reefer, for $2.00. youths’ $«.80 Overcoats for $4.50.
Boys* $3.50 Bee e • • „ , R, or Riacfe “Nigger Head” Youths' Grey Cheviot Overcoats, single

Material Is high-grade imported grey j J , o<> fancv breasted, fly front, box back style, silk
22 to 32 velvet or storm Cloth Reefers, sizes 24 to 29, fa cy velvet collars, fancy checked tweed
.w.od llnlmr silk stitched checked tweed lining, silk velvet collars, ing, edges stitched with pure silk, up-tn-
tweed lining. a hnndsome,serviceable coat,regu- 2.99 $lo TatX* ’ 4 ^ • +*0

lar price $4.00. Saturday ............. .. piIce *b'5U' sarurnay • y.............—-----------

Flou

Vakeri 
on tr#

■

Men’s 25c Cashmere Hose, 3 prs. for 55c
Guaranteed fast blâck, double heels and toes, regular price 
25c, Saturday 20 doz. at 3 pairs for................................................................ « •

the manager would 
with nothing short of 
and a refrigerator plant 

been installai. By

time, 
tent 
beat, 
lately
of these Improvements, the management 
will be able to maintain a low degree or 
temperature whenever considered
•ble. Children in Foster Homes.

The factory is located a abort d stance Yesterday the boerd of the Children's 
south of Main-street, on the main line or society held its monthly meeting,the Midland Railway, with favorable ^wed a lota] of 83

switch arrangements, whereby car lot. can fQr September, covering- 100 child,
be transferred from the railway to the , ^ children went to foster homes,
elevator, and vice-versa. Every detail to- , an(J a number of reporta received from 
ctdental to the proper equipment of a first- th# proTlnpial visiting department show- 
class factory has been carefully, consul- ^ & ggn^ctory state of life in these 
ered. Each flat Is equipped with the foster b0mes. The children entering the 
most modern labor-saving machinery It cumbered 27, and those leaving
Is evident that the most scrupulous clean- ae flrat tlme ,n some years the
llness will be observed, and, with the ' had , deflplt on Sept. 30, the end 
hearty co-operation of the business men (‘ financial rear. This was owing to 
of the town and the farming community , ^“^yon made to the city grant 
thrnoat this fine section of the Province, , * . maintenance this veaur, but
the Pakenham Pork Packing Co., Limited, *" »“«* “*ay to be «riZgM by 
will undoubtedly ere long take rank with ^ ef 'fthe friend» of the society, 

the best productions of Canada or tne 01,5 v 
Mother Land.

the
lln-has 56c Nlmfrieze,

collars, fancy
275

means bags, 
to *2.

Snaps for Smokarsadvis- Wh.
THE NEWEST FALL HEADWEAR- nnd 1 

mlddll 
grind!

New Fell Derby* and Al
pine* • $1.99.
These fine hats have just been received, 
and are the very latest London ana 
New York styles. We have marked 
them down to the very lowest figure, and 
expect to clear out a big portion or the 

Come early ] CjQ

Men’*Men’s $2.00 Fall Hats $1.50. IMen’s $1.25 Alpine, nnd Derby. OOe

the latest fashionable blocks,
blocks,Latest English and American 

Derbys and Alpines, very finest fnr felt.
OalMade on

genuine fur finished, silk band and bind

ing, real «leather sweatbands, a natty 
and serviceable hat for fall wear, 
well worth $1.25, Saturday .....................

mlddl

silk band and binding. Russia lea- package. 7c pkg. .
Old Churn, T. A B., Tonka, Meerschaum, Morning Dew, cut plug smoking,

King Edward, the best smoking mixture made, $1.20 lb., 2 OB. lBo.

Barpnre
ther sweats, regular price $2.00, 1,50
Saturday ........................................-......................

and; .99 stock to-morrow, 
and get one- Saturday5

Pei

SATURDAY BOOT BARGAINS. ^ __ _
Strongly made, shapely, medium weight 
school hoots, standard screw soles, whole 
ramp sizes 11 to 5, made to stand hard 

* and rough usage, 'regular 
price $1.25, Saturday ....................... ■ -.-

west.

CIGARS n.viMien’s $4.00 Boots for $3.00.
Men’s Patent Calf Lace or Button Boots. 
Goodvear welted soles, thoroughly well 

neat stylish and comfortable 
last, warranted" to give perfect saUsfao 
tlon, regular $4.00, Satur-

Men’s $3.00 Luce Boot. $2.50.
Box Calf or Dongola, D A- E. width» 
neat extension soles, guaranteed solid 
leather thruout, made on the latest style 
of last, one nf McPherson s best halt 
sizes, 6 to 1L regular $3.00, 2.50
Saturday ....................... ...................................... ..................

Old Abe, Manuel Garcia, Holy Rood, pure Havanas, reg. 10c straight, Boeaoh. 
Stonewalls, Peg Top, Board of Trade, Gold Point, Lafayette, La Buperflna, 

7 for 26c.
PIPES—all shapes, all kinds, from 6 cents up.___________________________________

Cm
ron tomade, on

.75300 JRday - 230 I, black, blue or white, Saturdaynifcht, 8 till 9 o’clock..............
I Worsted Stockings, sizes 7\-10, Saturday night, 8 till IQ-

Men’s 50c Overalls and Smocks 
Children’s 35c and 45c All-Wool

Oa
Kell*—Caldwell.

A pretty home wedding took place Wed-

s-r-ÆsaJî suïï-bSJZ
street, when Miss Ella Caldwell was 
rled to Mr. David,-Kell» by Rev. 
Warnlcker of Beverley-street 
Church. The bride wore a dainty drees of 
white organdie. Her bouquet was of white 
roeea. The bridesmaid. Misa Georgina, 

also dressed to white organdie and 
Mr. George Williamson 

A reception followed the

I9c $3.85
In va;

Canadian Bacon Gaining-
Within the last three years a remarkable 

change has taken place with regard to 
the relative value of Irish and Canadian 
bacon, showing a steady decline with reier- 
ence to the former as against a strong 
upward tendency in favor of the Canadian 
article. Mr. Pakenham’s brands of bacon IYONGE-QUEEN STREETS.mar- st.

PHILIP JAMIESON,Mr. $3?Æ

carloi
Baptist

and ham, by reason of his connection »n 
British markets, have already acquired 
an enviable reputation thruout the Uiu j wae 
Land, and it will be the highest aim or j carried pink roeee.
the company to retain and perpetuate tme j was beflt “Jf1, _, , . dll,nt.v wag
valuable heritage. ! ceremony, aft^ which a £*** £»*« ^

But, it must not be forgotten that the *erved. . • Northern States
Pakenham Company will, to the tost to- ; “^^lll^^ftheto h^ym  ̂

stance, cater to the Canadian trade, just,y i where tney win mpvun vu® J
regarding the home market and the work ! 
lying nearest their hand as most worthy j 
of their best efforts to cultivate and re- j
tain. With a practical manager, a ioca- own use $6.25 collected for the 
tlon unexcelled, in the centre of a mag- Rogers Co., was sent to Jail yesterday for 
nlficent agricultural section, admiraoty 30 days. Michael Crowe, who stole a pair 
situated for the end in view, and with cf boots from Thomas Dance's store, and 
all the possibilities of a rapidly develop- assaulted J. S. Hardy and Henry Jones, 
ing trade, the prospects for the company got 60 days. Thomas McCleone, an accom- 
are certalny of a most encouraging nature, piice, got a month. For threatening to

use a razor on P. C. Dent, John Nagle 
wa8 fined $10 and costs, or 60 days, lecil 
Allen will be tried on Monday on a charge 
of stealing $2 from William Fountain.

CALVE DIDN'T SING-TORONTO DISTRICT W.C.T.U.MR. FETTYPIEGE AS A SUPPLIANT. ll e< 
els « 
Btra> 
not a 
BMM 

Wl 
lows 
red, 
bush

A training in general culture.
Rev. A. B. Winchester spoke on the 

moral obligation of the continuous reading 
of the Bible for character and culture.

Resolutions were passed to the presi
dent and Executive Council, to the friends 
who have entertained visiting delegates, 
to the press, to the deputation which 
visited North Ontario and of congratula
tion to Mrs. Sara Greely of Haldimand Lampman 
Township In Northumberland, who, since ( asked Premier Ross for assistance from 
she took up her residence In that town- | the government in ’building two drains.

of theiti* the Roger Drain, $2M> 
asied, this being properly chargeable 

Indian lands, which are exempt.

SCRIPTURE S1UDV FOR TEACHERS. Dlaappolairi a Na.hv111- Aadtesa 
Cold Greeting; at Louisville.

Nashville, Tenu-, Oct. 24.—Mme. Calvn 
of the Maurice Gran Company, Is .np7 at 
the cool greeting »e receive» at Louisville 
lari night and refnaed to appear to "Ctz- 

here to-night where the Grand Opera

Held atWell Attended Meetlns 
Headquarter*

The Toronto District W.C.T.U. held a 

well-attended meeting at the" headquarters, 
Elm-street, yesterday. Mrs. Stevens, preal- 

A letter was

He Asks Premier Ron», Personally 
for Aid to Build Drains.

Yesterday.
Bible 1. WorstDr. Workman Say.

Understood Book In the World.

The 30th annual convention of Ontario 
School Workers, which has been 

for the past three days In the 
concluded last

H. J. Fettyplece, M. L. A.,, was at tne 
Parliament Buildings yesterday as a sup- 

He was accompanied by Reeve 
of Bosan^uet Towunip, and

Sabbath 

In session
Metropolitan Church, was 
evening This convention was probably 
the most successful In the history of the

Pollue Court Record.
James Mann, who appropriated to n»

tunas

pliant. liedent, occupied the chair, 
read from the 43rd Dragoon** Ottawa, 
thanking them for the use of the W.C.T.U. 
pavilion at the Exhibition grounds during 
the recent royal review. The ladle*, who 
had charge of the W.C.T.U. refreshment 
stand during the military encampment, le- 
pprted that the undertaking had been 
mutually satisfactory to them and their 
patrons, and had been a financial success.

These delegates were appointed to the 
approaching Dominion convention, which 
will be held at Montreal, from Nov. 15 to 
19 : Mrs. W. H. Orr, Mrs. James Forster, 
Miss Doan, ,'Mrs. Charles Reed, Mrs. E. 
Hilborn, Mrs. Greenfield; alternates, Mrs. 
Duncan and Mrs. D. McFaul.

49c

Company people played to «i $10,000 hou*e.
Louisville reception, In wklcfc

< M
B

for
After the
she failed to receive an *“c0**’

herself forcibly behind the acenes. It is 
declared that she said She would net sin*
In Nashville, Memphis or Atlanta.

More than 6000 persons h„!
Tabernacle to-night to hear 

Calve. There was commotion this mem- 
Ing when It was announced to the ladle» 
of the Philharmonic Society, the leading 
musical organization of Tennessee, wider 
the auspices of which the opera was pre
sented to-night and la to be given to-mor
row, that Calve was 111. It was said she 
suffered from a cold. Three physicians 
called on her, and here'Is what they said:

“We dal led upon Mime. Calve and find ^ 
her complaining of a bronchial irritation 
which, she insista, will incapacitate her v 
to sing to-night.”

Manager Grau said the trouble wa* very 
unfortunate and that he was sorry. He 
left to-night for Atlanta. Several sharp 
letters passed between Mr. Gran and the 
Philharmonic Society. The company finally 
forfeited $2000 because Calve didn’t sing.

clovship In 1826, has taught a Bible class con- ; For 
tinuously till the present time. She Is was 
96 years of age and has taught her class 
for 75 years).

one
bt

association. foragainst , t A
It was claimed that 40 farms would t>e 
benefited by this drain, 
drain, the government was asked to pro
vide h common outlet. About 200 farms 
would be benefited, the deputation claimea. 

Poor Man Overwhelmed By Gift The prentier gave the usual stereotyped
! answer to the request, that it wou.d re- 

24.—William Kelley, 50 ! ceive the government’s serious considera- 
i tlon. Reeve Lampman then witnarew, 

and Mr. Pettypiece had

E. Coats worth, 'Jr., To- 

“Sunday School Libraries” was 
vital ques- 

He condemned

fon.The address by
1»|For the otherroute, on 

well delivered, and dealt with a 

to Sunday, Scbobl life.

per
mWENT INSANE FROM JOY. pCANADIANS FOR THE NAVY.

tlon bagthe great majority of libraries for the 
amount of worthless fiction which had of 

introduced, and advocated the- 
such and the substitution

AIaondon, Oct. 24.—(Telegram cable.)—Ad
miral Hopkins, at a dinner given by *he 
London Chamber of Commerce, declared 
that if some one would only make a move 
by holding up their hand in favor of the
idea, ten thousand of the forty thousand in the lodge room
Canadian fishermen would Join the royal M.C.A., corner Dovercourt-road .in Q
navy. Those who had joined in the past, street. Nomination of off!<vrs for _c cm
he said, had proved to be the very best aulng year «ill take P*acc, 1 > _

will be given by Archibald Oaimpbell. ex- 
M.P., and other prominent Reformers, 
large attendance of members I» expected.

bill.From Longr-Abeent Brother. 8am JonesCartwright Club Nominations.
The annual meeting of the Cartwright 

Club will be held this evening at 8 o’clock 
of the West ,End Y.

GramIthaca, Oct. 
years old. who lives at Trumbell’s Cor-

mlate been
abolition of all 
of standard works and magazines.

Rev j W. Rae spoke of his convention 
thru Parry Sound, Nlplssldg, Algorna

Rossand Mr.
ners, just out of Ithaca, went violently a iong private talk. 
Insane this morning. The generogity of bis This is the first time Mr. Prettypiece 
wealthy brother, who came from Kauoae , has^ been^ln ^ the filament 

City yesterday and brought him all man
ner of presents and a considerable sum of 

the direct cause of his de-

A resolution of sympathy xvas ordered 
sent to Mrs, W. E. H. Massey, whose 
husband, Mr. Massey, has been a member 
of the Advisory Board.

A similar resolution was also sent to 
Mrs. C. A. Wilson, formerly recording 
secretary, who had beeri compelled to re
sign that office thru illness. On motion 
‘Miss Sheppard was elected to the va
cant office of recording secretary.

Mrs. Redmond reported for the France» 
Willard Shelter that 14 inmates were in 
the home, and that during the month nine 
had had situations secured for them.

Plan» of work were dlseusse/i for the 
coming wjtnter. About forty delegates 
will attend the Ontario Provincial W.C.T.U. 
convention, which opens at Stratford next 
Tuesday.

Miss Hitch cox reported that Mayor How
land had promised t'o give Instruction® for 
the police to abate the nuisance of the 
posting of objectionable theatre bills.

P
It
It.tour

and Manltoulln Island- 
Rev T L. Hyde, Toronto, gave an glo- 

quenV address L "How to Interest Sato 
baih Schools in Missions, to which he 
advocated the more extensive reading c-f 
missionary literature and the study of

fields of mission work. ___
Prayer was offered for the recovery of 

■Mr W. E. H. Massey, who has been an 
active Sunday School worker and usefu 
citizen, and who is now to the critical 
stage of a severe illness.

Three winners of diplomas In the normal 
course were presented with them! They 
were Mr. and Mrs. Kitchen of Waterford 
and Mrs. Davis of PIcton.

The afternoon program
Rev. John McEwen, the grand

Bbeing connected with an American ranen- 
lng company.

seamen. A 0
B

Costly Furniture By Auction

ü iSPSWldav and asked that the route or tne 
Manltoulln and North Shore Railway be- 

Meaford and Owen Sound be chang
ed so that the line will pass thru Bogncu*.

money, was 
mented state.

Se«MURPHY WANTS HIS POLICY. A
AKelley has always been In needy cir

cumstances, and has been forced to work 
hard to make both ends meet, 
the last couple of weeks he has had 

health, and has complained that his 
He fre-

IIInsurance Company Is Defendant In 
County Court,

In the County Court yesterday afternoon, 
Judge McDougall adjourned for argument 
the suit brought against the London Life i It

Within T

HoPi
Col. Bentley (who is leaving for England). 
Partie* in want of choice furnishing* 
should avail themselves of this grand op

portunity. _

Ipoor
lot was well-nigh tinbearuble.
quently talked of his brother in the West, on
who was rich and longed for the day when Insurance Co., to secure a $-00 PgUcj.. ™ 
he would come to visit him and help him which Murphy had been payjng premiums 
lift the heavy burden that rested upon for five years. The company alleged that 
himself and family. ! Murphy gave the wrong age when he « as

When he received his brother's gifts he ! insured, and, therefore, voided the policy, 
went wild with joy and later to the day In the next case, the Petrie Engine Lo 
showed signs of greet excitement. He of this city sued the Rrdeau Lumber ' • 
suddenly dashed from the house crying of Ottawa to recover $177.79, the price « 
fire, and later tore his clothes to bits. He a horizontal boiler and other articles sup- 

captured and to-night, after examina- plied to the defendants during the month 
tlon was sent to the Willard A^yluim. of May last. The defence claims the plaln- 

’ | tiffs failed to furnish .a boiler In compu-
j ance with the agreement. Judgment was ! Specimen Coeee of Application to

(
s

RAILWAY FOR NORTH ONTARIO.Nurse* Will Receive Medals.
will receive medals andAnarchist** Extended. Work.

Barcelona, Oct. 24.—The Anarchist pro
paganda In favor of a general strike is 
proving fruitful in Spain. Leading Anar
chists assert that committees thruout the 
world, representing 8,000,000 worktTS, are 
only awaiting the signal» to inaugurate 
the universal strike proposed by the Ger
man workmen and approved by the Ameri
can and European committee*.

IJ
Thirty nurses

diploma* aMhe graduating exercise» of the 
Training School for Nurses, to be hfcld in 
the GeneraJ Hospital this evening. An in
teresting program of addresses an.d music 
will be furnished, to be followed by a re
ception at the Nurse*’ Residence.

Premier Rom Entertain*.
Premier Boss gave a luncheon in the 

Superintendent to Beslan. Speaker's quwtrira yesterday
Rev. T. E. Egerton Shore of the Fred Vic- of Sir Frederick Young, f mo“f 

tor Mission will resign Ms position of sup- «neats were the I^eutenant-Goveirnor, 
erintendent a,t the conclusion of this con- Messrs. Hareourt, Dryden, , . .
fW-ence year, and will resume past oral Davis and the local Council of
work_ Empire League.

included an ad- 11Local Government Ha* , Decided to 
Build One Iteftlf.dress by ^

old man of the association, who for thirty 
has been prominent in its work. He 

the subject ‘‘Construction and

(
Ontario government, next ®pnng, 

will build a railway from North Bay, 
The Commissioner of Fnblie 

who made this announcement ye»-

The
spoke on
characteristics of the Bible,” and on con
cluding was tendered a rising vote of 
confidence and esteem by the audience.

Bible «1* Misunderstood. $
Rev. G. C. Workman,, Ph. D. of this city, FIRE AT 8T. CATHARINES. given for the plaintiffs for the full amount I the St. Lawrence Ron tie.

rBlbto/d ‘wM.t^teiply torpireased the Bt. Catharine», Oct. 24.-The large twr>- llst for to-day at 10 a.m. ! °ftawB’ °ct' 24 ~In a letter to Hon' J- 1

audience. Judging from the expression on BtoTey don.bie brick residence, owned by lg; CaD.a(1ian Sewer Pipe Co. v. Elliott, ! 
the faces of many of the clergymen pre- Bunting on Nlagara-street, was Northey v. Smith, Powell v. Clendennan.
sent. hi. views on some of the vexed H. Bunting on g JnhnMn v. McFarlane. Lyoude v. Kerr,
questions were at variance with their badly gutted by fire this afterno n. DuVernet v. Liddell, Turner v. yueoec
own. “The Bible,” he said, "is the worst fonght the flames for two aonr*’, Fire Assurance Co. sura nee rates.

EHiESEl—r r zrzxr rzz>,............. ..... SSfrr ss-nrt
lation, to wrong methods of interprets- anrt captain Milligan, occupants, will lose | The regular monthly meeting of the Re as regards the St. Lawrence route. Either government intend undertaking the work, 
tlon and to the belief held by many good about $200 each. The fire Is supposed to tal) Boot an(i Shoe Section nf the Retail the business out of here must stop at the *nd It Will be the first government «11 
men, that the obscurity of so many pass have been started by some boys bunding a AeHoHatlon of Canada was pnd of August or else the Insurance com- way in Ontario. Mackenzie $ Mann have
■:ges Is a proof of Its divine authorship." bonfire near the summer kltcnen. Mr. M .. panles will have to treat tile Bt. Lawrence held a . barter for several years to cote

Teachers,, he said, should seek to ex- Bunting's lose will be «bout $12U0, -and | held to their rooms, lo6 Ba>-street, Medl- ^ ^ ^ mm,e rea#uuaMe manner ^nct a line to James Bay, but bave pra^

plain the difficulties raised by the ad- ig covered by Insurance. i cal Building, yesterday afternoon at * your information, by (ho Lake Ghamplaln tically done nothing. Now, however, »
vance in science and criticism, but should------------------------ —-----------  o’clock, Mr. S. B. Hanna in tne the William Davies Company of Toronto ig said, they have a gang of men at work
bear In mind the fact that “they must rrinctt MI RAT DEAD. ! chair. The general secretary, mta k. shipped 80 boxes of bacon. The ocean rate north ’0f North Bay, when they learned
Interpret the language of the Bible In ____________ _ M. Trowern, read a paper on the subject, 1 Is bacon was 6s 2d per ton the government's decision to build a rail-
harmony with the meaning attached to PariB, 0ct. 24 - Prince Joachim Murat -Tan the retail trade be conducted Best i^Vte* but this wasîl'm rato "ito^'mit way of Its own.
the words at the time the writer, em- ,t hl, ,.hîlteau at Chambly. by Individual* or thru truataH Consider- of ,.ortland, and. ’.horrtorc, we hifd to

. ployed them- The literature of tiie Bible S’ able diecusaion on the suliject followed, mipet competition. The rate of insurance Imrireet In History,
should be studied as an ancient literature, General tjTinre Joachim Naiioleon Murat and a vote of thanks was tendered the charged on this shipment was r,5e per $100 Phlladelrihla I’a Opt. 24. 'Hie prodne- 
as an oriental literature and as a de- „as born at Bordentown, N.J., on July 21, general secretary. A resolution wae passed, more than out of Portland, or op the ship- of anthracite coal to PennayWamlB
veloped literature. He was the eldest son of Prince appointing Mr. G. J. St. Leger, first vice- to*t™*ft** n-ftlved from tlon of ^ ^ th# ,argew ln thl. history

’’hRHvffortZTtNapoleon Lucien Charles, who died in chairman, and Mr. E. M Trowern dele- ! ^53.40, or after we had rebated the differ- of the trade. Approximately the output 
Self training of teachers, suggested that an(] waB the grandson of the King gates to visit Ottawa and wait upon tB*- , gnee of Insurance $2.55, or. equal to 6d Wni be about 10,0(j0,000 tons more than

the teacher might learn much from obser- Vanle* The mother of the deceased Minister of Customs to protest against j per ton. The cost of loading and dlscharg- »n ^qqq ^rhen the production was 45,167,-
vatlon by himsetf and others, and from , F ' par Ul (ieorcinia daughter any further increase in the duty on ladies1 ; lug this season Is three shillings per ton, M . ’the experience of his own childhood d.,a Pjtocej» G^gtoo^iAmeric.n-madc shoes, as proposed by the -d we i^berofore °.t of pyket g « _______^________________^

son* Service In Evening. She died in 1879. Canadian manufacturers The retail men ^oi for‘othlng. \v! had a "Vmllar ship- ^ . »...
The evening meeting was opened with a --------------------------------------- consider that the time ls not opportune ^ent on thp Lake Ontario that went out P-q+PC j ILnto C

song service by Cookq'e Church choir, fol- j yet, and will not be until a greater v»- j„ the flrT half of October, on whieh the III rill'x 31111 Wlfl II | K| >
lowed by the report of J. J. Maeiaren, K. Burned to neats. rlety of styles and a higher finish la put difference In the rate of Insurance was | vil U 1.W UIIU l»»Uil 0rV2SV

on the proceedings of the Executive ; Gioaicester, Mass., Oct. 24 Two upon Canadian-made shoes. 3-7 cents. At tis 3d per ton on the shipment j
Committee of the International Sunday were lost, one person was badly Injured,___________________________ we received $35.50, hut after deducting the
Schools, of which he is the Ontario repre- , and damage amounting to $1500 resulted difference ^ the Insurance it ™ly leairi
sentative. In this committee is a repre ; from a fire in this city early to-day. The j A Rummage Sal*. T,*slreadv stotà ît*co«sPns ton e ahUL
sentative from every state and province dead are: Mrs. Margai*et ^ bite, f ?pow,tf,ry Purpoee | ton tf) 'Ioafl an<j discharge this
on the continent, including Mexico, Cuba 50, and Aldroney Snow, aged 58 years, holding a rummage sale next week, when : traffic, and we are therefore out of pocket,
and Puerto Rico. The conventions ;tre held Both were lodged with Mrs. Hayes, occu- they will be glad of contribution». The ■ aftep carrying the shipment for nothing.
pvprv thiw^e years, and the next will be pant of the building. She was badly bom- sale, which will begin, on Tuesday, and 4d per ton. There may he glory In run-
be?d in ltonver In June 1902. Mr Mac ad in trying to rcT,-ue Mrs. White. Snow will continue for some days, will be held ning the boats to the St. Ifwrence but
lnren spoke of the tours made by the was a longshoreman HÜS home w»s to ; ya^et L“ E^'m^str^LF ^a/^jl^ia rtStidiÜlnt. the "profit" isTo come In on
delegates thru the various sections and Ipswich, \there he had a family. Mrs. ’ .g Jarvl*- bU8infgg uk^ this. How can It he expected
the large sums raised. White was an invalid and a widow. Mrs. "treet-___The excellent work carried on ,by that an increased trade will come to the

Rev John Nell spoke on ’"Tbe memorlz- Hayes, white painfully burned, will ra ' th“ Depository is worthy of all support port of Montreal with drawback» such ss
ing of the citai truths of th« Bible," as cover. ,!”m the citizens generally. f k,“ above altad?"

P.
f

northward.DISCRIMINATING RATE.
Works,
torday, thinks that thë line could be ©orn

ât least. Lake Temu»

Û

Di
pleted in a year, or,

: kanrlng could be reached to that time.
| Israel Tarte, Mr. D. W. Campbell of the Thl, „ne • when completed, would run t# 
Elder-Dempster Company gives some facts ' , _ ,h„, th, oistance

:rr^:r:r:r:r ^ j.m,. B.,.^ --
tibl, would probably be the next

FiLatchford, icrotn

Presentation.
Mr. James Harris, managing director of 

the Harris Abattoir Company, was pre
sented by the employes of than 
with a handsome secretary on his return 
from

SEASONABLE HINTS.
NicompanyGuard Your Health in Fall and

Early Winter.
A change from warm to cold Is always 

attended with more danger than from a InS- 
colii to a warm temperature, hence the 
greater mortality from lung and throat Would Abolish Statute Labor, 
diseases at this season of the year as com- 1 Good Roads Instructor thinks that
pared with spring. at least thirty townships in Ontario will

l’he best protection against colds is not submit bylaw» at the next elections to
So far about 20

tour cm Wednesday eyen-his wedding
H
St

♦ B
Bi
Rj
i;
IIso much in extra clothing 

digestion.
If the digestion and circulation are good, 

colds will be unknown.
I’oor digestion causes poor circulation ot j 

the blood, and when in this condition | 
s -vere colds are contracted on the slightest

as in good abolish statute labor, 
per cent, of the townships of the province 
have abolished statute labor.

K
t

t
(

< ,Molybdenite Found .in Ontario.
i The Bureau of Mines have been notified 

bv Mr. Fred Folger of Kingston that he 
well defined vein of

T

provocation.
JV-ople who make a regular practice of 1 has discovered a 

■1 a king Stur.rt’a Dyspepsia Tablets after molybdenite In Miller Township, Frontenac 
meals are free from «olds, simply been use County, 
their digestion Is perfect, the heart strong ; 
nnd regular, and the whole system fortifie*! i 
against disease. |

si

Jnst Below the Arcade.
it requires little argument to conrince i th[ A^chambatot°'s''\Iih^ring

a,none that the best safeguard against f8llmen.t, wheTe those stylish grey
. -Ms. pneumonia ami changes of tempera- ““““ r,TPrc^lts ave made to order Ifw 

ls « food slom.K'to sixteen dollars These overcoats are eqnal
smart's Dyspepsia Tablets taken after ?'xt?tV onalitv fit and finish to any 

meals are dissolved and mingling with the ^olto <^t to America. Call and
f odd (11 use It to be promptly digested and ' ,L„ h'h.nit'. slvteen dollar
a.-.dmUated: they do this^beea^^Jhey ron- value and
mrot.:"h d"Jj mror ..g^"od o«h‘v now is the opportunity to ge, a spirod.d 

food evm when the stomach itself is weak choice of mat mad.
nnd flaccid.

Stuart'S Dyspepsia Tablet* make people 
well and keep them well, and the best 
habit you can acquire Is to keep dally use 
of them at meal» to make the digestive 
organs strong and vigorous.

TILING FOR 
FLOORS and WALLS

RICE LEWIS & SON
Last Dance on Monday.

On Monday evening next the\ast of the 
R.C.Y.C. weekly dance* for this Benson 
will be held at the Town Club. On this 
occasion full eveumg dress will bs worn.

LIMITED.

TORONTO.
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can result from holding long “
few days at leapt. There le an 
movement against the shorts, m»a l 
recently intimated they were becoming ner
vous and are not out of the woods Yct. 
My candid advice is to take profits arounn 
11.30 or wait until Friday before buying 
again or otherwise maintain y<ror 
position on the long side until further ad
vice. Do not sell short, buy on au re
actions of & point or two. You cannot oo 
better than buy Missouri Pacific and 
Atchison common; they will not be ne
glected in an upward movement, and are 
pretty sure to give good profits in coarse 
of a week or ten days, perhaps by Mon
day next Sugar, Copper and specialties 
it Is best to let alone, but would buy on 
sharp reactions in preference to short sales 
for the next lew days. Buy the Steels and 
T.C.I. for a fair profit, and if a sharp re
action of the extent noted herein occurs 
to day yon can buy anything and hold un
til Monday In anticipation of better news.

«s
ms fwsayajyffi*3.80; western steers *8.66 to *6.*0 

Hogs—Receipts, 24,0tX>; mixed and botch
ers', $5.90 to $6.55; good to choice heavy, 
*6 to *6.50; roughs, heavy, *5.50 to *5.90. 
light, *5.85 to *0.10; bulk of aalea, *6.96 to

Sheep-Eecelpta 18.000; good to choice 
wethers. *3.40 to $3.76; western sheep. *3 
to *3.30; native lambs, *2.50 to *4.65, 
western lambs. (3.25 to $4.40.

«^“cw'tT^o.To^h.^me1 

wetahte, hut rough, suitable for the byres,
“&K from W
to 1000 lbs. each, are worth $3 to $8.28 
ncr cwt. . °

Feeding Bulls—Bulls for the b*tea 1000 
to 1300 lbs. each, sold at *2.i3 to *3.25.

Buffalo Stockera—Ï eavling steers, 600 to 
800 lbe. each, sold at *2.75 to $3, and off- 
colors and those of Inferior quality, ut 
*1.75 to *2 per cwt.

Stock Bulls—Light stock hulls, 600 to 
800 lbs. each, sold at *1.75 to *2.50 per
C'Illich Cow»—Eight cows and springer» Eaet Baffnlo Live Stock.

.. »tiMF®

th.in 160 nor more than 200 lbs. each, un- V-J*- and Lambs-Olferlng«, 30 cars;
fed and unwatered, off cars, sold at *6 lo® er;Pcommon to fancy lambs, *3.90 to
lights a.t $5.7o. . . «4 75* good to choice yearling», $3.50 toUnculled car lots of hogs sold at about * choice wethers, $3.40 to *3.50.
*5.90. . .____, . choice to extra mixed, *3 to *3.25; culls

William Levack bought 140 butcher» jad common, *1.25 to *?•
exporter)! at *4 to *4.50 for exporters, *4.23 uu ' -  ---------- V
to *4.50 for picked lots of butchers ; me- Llvew*ool Cotton Market,
dlujn mixed loads of butchers at *3.40 to LlTerooo7 oct 24 (4 p.m.)-Cotton-Spot, 
*3.60 per cwt., and loads of good, *3.70 to Llverp«)i_uc . lower American
*3.90, and common at *2.75 to *3. hdîldHn/^'alr11 4 31-32d ; good middling.

The Harris Abattoir Co. bought 120 cat- ““dung loir ^ low middling,
tie, 40 butchers' cows at *2.76 to $3.2», 4 SjH?1’ Xaordinary, 4 13-32d; ordinary, 
steers and heifers at _J°, ,pef, cwt*: 4 3-30d’ The sales of the day were 6ÔOO 
35 feeders at *2.76 to *3.26 for bulls and 0. wh|ci1 500 were for speculation
*3.25 to *3.75 for steers; 2W lamb* at *3.20 'einorL and Included 5200 American,
per cwt., 50 sheep at *3.15, and 20 calves fte‘elpt8, 2000 bales all American. Fn- 
at $8 each. . tures opened and closed quiet, ArocWhaley & McDonald sold 20 exporters. mlrtjlln^ go.c., Oct., 4 29-64d to 4 30-04<l 
1225 lbs. each, at *4.60; 17 butchers, 11-5 genera/Oct and Noy., 4 20 «4d sellera. 
Ins. each, at *3.90; 28 butchers’, 1000 lbs. Noy a'nd Dec„ 4 16-64d ^yers; Dec. and 
each, at *3.85; 22 butchers’, 1000 lbs. each, Jan 4 i5-64d sellers; Jan. and Feb.,
at *3.40; 14 batchers', 1125 bus. each, at 4 Hfttd buyers; Feb. and ,n
*3.00; 21 butchers' at $2.80 to *4; 86 etock- seiiers; March and April. 4 i3^4d to
era, 575 lbs. each, at *2 per cwt 4 14-64d sellers; April and May,

b\ Hunnlsett, Jr., sold 20 butchers' eat- buyers; May and June. 413-6W sej ers. 
tic, 800 to 1100 lbs. each, at *3.25 June and Jnl.v, 4 12-64d to 413-64d sellers,
to *4 per cwt. _ . , onn July and Aug., 412-64d sellers.

William Murby bought 30 Stockers, 800 -------- -
lbs. each, at *2.75 per cwt. Metal Markets.

Geo. Rountree bought 19 butchers tattle [jew York. Oct. 24.—Pig Iron-Dull,
at *3.05 to *3.36 per cwt. northern, *13.75 to *16; southerm $V^P

Crawford A- Hunnlsett sold one load t0 Rosin—Steady. Moljieses-Steiruy.
butchers', 1000 lbs. each, at *4 per cwt.; copper—Quiet; broker, *16.85 to *x7 ">
one loud, 950 lbs. each, at *3.85 per cwt.; 5 cn£Ïge *16.85 to $17. „,fead-Dull, £1® .»’ 
cows, 1200 lbs. each, at *2.75, and 15 cat- *4. exchange. *4.37%. Tin—Steady, Stnjt, 
tie, 950 lbs. each, at *3.50, less *5 on the $04.90 to $25. Flates-Qnlet Spelter- 
lot; one load light Stockers at $2.95 per guiet; domestic, $4.20 to *4.25. 
cwt.. and 7 cows, 1300 lbs. each, at ,$3.15 
petfSwt.

Dunn Bros, bought two

( No Responsibility ^
kxecutora and trustees are relieved from all responsibility in the Invest- I 

'ment of the funds committed to their charge if they purchase our

FOUR PER CENT. DEBENTURES
An order of the Lieutenant-Governor-in-Council has authorized the invest
ment of trust funds in these debentures.

The Canada Permanent and Western 
Canada Mortgage Corporation.

Head Office—Toronto St.. Toronto.______

Detached solid brick Dwelling, ton 
rooms* bath and iurnace, in good repair, 
with solid brick stab e, all in first-class 
repair. For fall particulars apply to

A. M. Campbell
12 Richmond St. Ernst. Tel. Main 2351.

bankers.
IB King Street Bast, Toronto.

Government,
Municipal,
Railroad Securities.

Investment list furnished on application. 5

....

I
/V

OSIER & HAMMOND ,
StockBrokets and Financial Agent-

THE
LOAN
and
SAVINGS
COMPANY

Central
Canada

18 King St. West. Toronto,
Dealers in Debentures. Stocks on London. Eng- 
New York Montreal ana Toronto Bxcnang 
bought and soin on commibston.
E. B Os Lit a.

H. C. Hammond.

to.......................   0 IS
Wool, unwashed ......................0 08

B. T. Carter, successor to John Hallam, 
83 and 85 East Front-street, pays highest 
cash prices for all descriptions of wool, 
hides, sheepskins, deerskins, etc.

Chicago Markets.
The Wttsel-Groch Co- 13 East Wellington- 

street, report the following nuctuatlons on 
the Chicago Board of Trade to-day :

Prev. day. Open. High. Low. Close.

% 71% 70% 71
% 74% 74% 74%

56% 56%
58% 58%

35% 35%
87% 37%.

Jan. .. lb 10 15 15 15 15 15 07 15 10 
May ...15 15 1517 15 17 1510 1515 

Lard—
Jan. ... 8 97 
May ... 8 95 

S. Ribs—
Jan. ... 785 
May ... 7 92

Wool, fleece

I! R. A. SMITH.
F. G. OaUUtCorner King and Victoria Streets, Toronto.

HON. GEO. A. COX, President.

. . $2,500,000.00 
. $6,137,412.71

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
O Ie/ Interest allowed on deposits, repay- 
02» able on demand.
,4 °/ Interest allowed on debentures, re- 
■jc'° payable on 60 days notice.

Government and Municipal Securities 
bought and sold. Money to loan at lowest 
current rates on choice^$punty.

E. R. WOOD, Managing Director.
F. W. BAILLIE, Assistant Manager.

THE WITZEL-GROCH COMoney Markets.
The Bank of Eng'and discount rate Is 8 

1 >er cent. Money on call, 1% to 1% per cent, 
fate of discount In the open market 

for three months' bills is 2% to 2% 
per cent. The local money market Is 
steady. Money on call 5 per cent.

Money on call In New York, 3 to 3% per 
cent.; last loan, 3 per cent; ruling rate, 3 
per cent

• *
Capital - • 
Invested Funds -A Day's Quotations From All the Im

portant Markets-J Stock and Grain Brokers,
Offices, 13 Wellington St, K. Phone Main 3003

We have the ONLY New York Con
solidated Stock Exchange wire in the 
city.

New York Correspondents. Morris A Wilmarth 
Chicago Correspondents, Arthur R. Jones K Lu.

Wheat-
Dec. ... 71% 71
May 74% 74

Corn-
Dec. ... 66% 56% 57
May ... 68% 68%

Oats- '
Dec. ... 36% 35% 36%
May ... 37% 37% 37%

Pork—

drain Cables Higher—Light Delivery 
Market—Cattle, 

Price* From
at Local Cattle 
Grain and Prodace 
Oatside Point*.

Foreign Exchange.
Messrs. Glnzebrook & Becker, exchange 

brokers, Traders’ Bank Building (Tel. 
1091), to-day report closing exchange rates 
as follows; P*-

fergusson59 Bonds.
World Office,

Thursday Evening, Oct. 24. 
wheat cables were firmer to-day. De- 

Mmber wheat at Liverpool closed %c 
ftlThw Corn futures at the same

'“wheat* held steady on the Chicago BocMI 
Trade to-day. December cloned %c be- 

Corn was stronger and 
««•«•red an advance of t4c from yesterday. 
Member oats last %c ior the day.

Liverpool cables for bacon to-day were 
r»d lower, as was also the quotation for

& BlaikieBetween Banks. 
Buyers. Sellers. 

NT. Funds.. 1-16dis 1-32 die
Mont’l Funds., par par
60 days sight.. 8 13-16 8 7-8
DemandSVg.. 9 3-8 
Cable Trans.. 91-2

Stocks.15Counter.
1-8 to 1-4 
1-8 to 1-4 

91-16 to 9 3-16 
97-16 9 5-8 to 93-4
9 9-16 9 3-4 to 97-8

—Rates In New York.—
Posted. Actual.

...I 4.87%|L86% to 4.86% 

... 4.86 |4.84% to 4.81%

Vmar-
(Toronto Stock Exchange),

23 Toronto Street .

8 90 8 92
8 95 8 65

8 90 8 92
8 96 8 96
7 82 7 86 1 7 80 7 85
7 92 7 95 7 92 7 96

i. TORONTOTHE

DOMINION
SECURITIES
CORPORATION

TORONTO. (Limited)

ALBERT W. TàYLOB.Henry 8. Mara 
(Member Toronto 
Stock Exchange.)

Sterling, demand 
Sixty days’ sight .British Markets.

Liverpool, Oct. 24.—(12.30 p.m.)—Wheat, 
steady; red winter, 5s 8d. Corn, quiet; new, 
4s 9Vjd. Bacon, I.C., light, 49s 6d; s.c., 
light, 46s tid. Tallow, Australian, 29s 6<L 

Liverpool—Opening—Wheat, futures quiet; 
Dec., os 8%d, nominal; March," 5s lO&d, 
buyers. Maize, tutures quiet; Oct., nom
inal; Nov., 4a 10%d, nominal; Dec., 4s lid, 
sellers. Wheat, spot, quiet; No. 1 standard 
Cal., 5s ÏOd to 5s 10%d; Walla, 5s 8d to os 
8%d; No. 2 red winter, 5s 8d to 5s 8wl; 
No. 1 Northern spring, 5s 8d to 5s l»d. 
Maize, spot steady ; mixed American, old, 
nominal ; new, 4s lOd to 4s lO^d. Flour, 
Minn., 17s 3d to 18s 6d.

iA>ndon—Opening—Wheat, on 
quiet and steady; cargoes about No. 1 Cal., 
iron, arrived, 23s 3d, sellers; Walia, iron, 
Nov! and Dec., 27s 10%d, sellers; Austra
lian, iron, arrived, 28s 3d, sellers. Maize, 
on passage, quiet and steady ; La Plata 
yellow, rye terms, loading, 22s 10^4, sell
ers; Danubian, Nov. and Dec., 22s fid, sell
ers. English country markets of yester
day firm.

Paris—Opening—Wheat, tone quiet; Oct.,e 
75c; Jan. and April, 21f 80c. Flour, 

tone quiet; Oct., 26f 85c; Jan. and April, 
37f 75c. French country markets q^let but 
steady.

Liverpool—Closing—Wheat, spot steady; 
No. 1 standard Cal., 5s lOd to 5s 10%d; 
Walla, 5s 8d to 5s 8%d; No. 2red winter, 5s 
8<,4d to 5s 9d; No. 1 Northern spring, 5s 
8%d to 5s 9%d; futures quiet; Dec., 5s 9d, 
sellera; March, 5s 10%d, buyers. Maize, 
spot quiet ; mixed American, old, nominal; 
new, as lOd to 4s 10%d; futures quiet; Oct., 
nominal; Nov., 4s lo%d, sellers; Dec., 4s 

Flour, Minneapolis, 17s 3d to

car-

MARA & TAYLOR^ien.tS,a‘noîT
SL, part of the country are expected to

Argentine trade report the wheat . rop

ing 100 per cent, of the crop.

Price ot Silver.
Bar silver in London Is quiet at 26 7-10d 

per ounce. ,
Bar silver In New York, 57%c. Mexican 

dollars, 45^4c.

STOCK BROKERS. 6 TORONTO ST. 
Orders promptly executed on the Toronto 

Montreal and New York Exchanges

Investment
Bonds

MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKSToronto Stock Market.
Oct 23. Oct. 24. 

Last Quo. Last Quo. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

............... 253 291 259%
.... 126% 126 120% 126
.... 235 2BO 235 232

155 ... 153%
157% 158% 137%

z—c* 231%
238 287%
?TT 231
228 227%
233 231
205 200
110 309

loads feeding 
bulls, 1260 lbs. eacn. at *3 to *3.26 per cwt. ; 
5 feeding steers at *3.40 per cwt., aid 3 
steers, 1210 lbs. each, at *3.65 per cwt.

William McClelland bought one load com
mon butchers’, at *3.12% to $3.75 per cwt.

Corbett & Henderson bought

Bends and danantures os canveeieet Carina. 
MTEBE8T ALLOWED OX paRHir*

Highest Current RatesMontreal ....
Ontario ....
Toronto .....
Merchants' .
Commerce ..
Imperial ....
Dominion ...
Standard ...
Hamilton ...
Nova Scotia..................... 2430
Ottawa............  205
Traders’ .....................1J0 109 -
British America . ,,110 10< % 1 -1 A
West Assurance .. 112 110 112 do. 2nd prêt. •••*

do., fully paid...........  10,% 109 u.S. Steel, com . 43% 48%
Imnerlal Life ......... •»» 144 a#a «44 I do# prc£« • ##jy^s»e- 92
Nailonal Trust........... .. 130% ... «30% General Electric îx-ak
Toronto G. Trusts........... 165 ... 10*> Illinois Central ... 147% 14<%
Consumers' Gas ... 219% 217 220 216 Iowa Central ............ 41% 41%
Ont. Ac Qu'Appelle. 71% 60 71 03 Int. Paper, com.... 20% 20%
C N W L Co., pref. 62 00 62 00 jersey CenU-ti .... 164 166

do. com .................... 30 23 - ■ • * - * I.ou-is. A Nashville, 103 A 194%
C. I*. R. Stock .... 110% 110% 110% 110 Mexican Central .. 22% 23%
Toronto Electric .. 143 142 143 14- Mexican National' .. 14% 14%
Can. Gen. Electric. 222 221% 223 -2-% Missouri Pacific ... 96%

do. pref........................................-, ••• M., K. & T„ com.. 26 a,
London Electric ... 109 107% 100 10; ,s do. pref. ................................ io?u.
Com. Cable Co........ 181 180% 1S2 439-)i Manhattan....................JSrz isaiy

do. leg. bonds .. 102 109 102 100 Met. St. Ry ................ 158% 158%
do. coupon bonds. 102 100 102 101 x. Y. Central  459% 159%

Dura. Telegraph................ 124 ... 124 Nor. & West., com. 56% 56%
Bell Teiepuone............... 172 ... 17- North western .. 210 -10%
Rich, ir Ontario .. 112% 111% 112 440 North. Pacific, pref. 104 104%
Ham. Steamooat...........  130,, }30 National Lead......... 19 19 -- -
North. Nav.................108% 10,% 103% 107% (mt. & Western .. 33% 34% 33% 34
»U5% i|% % &

Luxier Prism, pref. 100 ... 100 ... Heading, com......................... 41J4 ÏJ5
Pvele & Motor, pref 50 ... 50 ... do. let pref. ..... 7fi% 7«^4 J 0% in-.i»
('arter-Crume, pref. luti 105% lOfi 105’4 do. 2nd pref............ 52% 58% 62% 53
Dunlop Tire pref... 106 104% lOfi 1£*% Republic Stoel .... 15% 1^4 16
Dom. Steel, com... 25 24% 28 Southern Ry., com.

do nref ..........  79 78 <8% do. pref  86% 8<r* oiysdo. bonds ........... 82 79% 82 90 Southern Pacific 60% 61% W4 6^»
W A. Rogers, pref. 101 103% 404 103% St. L. & S.W., pref. 66% 6, W/i
Dom. Coal, com.... 46% 46% «.a 46 Texas Pacific ...... 39% 39% «
War Eagle ........... 14 13% 15 13 Tenu. Coal & Iron. 60 60% 60
......................................... 3% 3 394 ••• 1 U.S. Leather, com.. 12% 12% ^2%
?SKoMaa:::;-fc « » “ r f* S Si liv. stock salesmen.

i i- <*■"& s E luswsâS' saa.

Crow’s NbSt Coal.. ... 290 --i «J M abash, com .......... 20% 20% WA 20% p0rsOnal attention given to consign-
North Star............... 35 29 32 30 Money .... •••>••••„ .3™ .°% -f% d ments of stock. Correspondence solicit.«à. ioô J - o£lea nooi 419,100, totdl ' S^cTernlS8'Tor^

Canadian™!1.:-.: ^ nf 415 Londo.M»Tk Market. I TELEPHONE, PARK 787.

Cent Can Loan........... --* 134 ••• 133 Oct. 23. Oct 24.
Dom S & lnv feoc.. 75 71 <5 "1 Last Quo. Last Quo.
Ham. Provident..............  414 "• Consols, account ................ 92% 92 7-16
Huron & Erie -............. 133 ••• 4% Cousols money ............... ...92 9-16

Ikmdetl B & L............... 114% n* do. pret.............................. 99%
London & Canada. ... « ”* Anaconda .............................. 7%
London Loan..................it -- '" 55 Baltimore & Ohio.........10."%
Manitoba Loan .... 60 5o 121 Chesapeake & Ohio
Ontario L & D..............- 134 ■ St. Paul .....................
People s Loan .... 38 30 ™ r>RG ......................Real Estate ...................... ‘6 ^ rilo”" pref. ...........................  84
Toronto 84 L...... 1-| ••• 1 Chicago Great Western..TBng0salcsn:geBankof Hamilton, 30, 10 Canal,an Pacific .......
^ fit U0% 2l\5Cat ' London do. ' isV pVeL '................ 7$

Electric, 3, 1 at 10|; KlehellCT. 10 at 111%; []U“oIa o^al"
Toronto Railway, 25 at 11%. Louisville & Na

dian Lean, 7 at 84. . ^ e. do nref ................... 91Afternoon saies: Bank of Montrea^l at d ^ P paolflCi pref...107

23, 25, 20, 25, 25 at 110. C‘to,C ; | Southern Pacific .
SïïSSf? * S-Ifiern Raüwa,.............

::::............***
26 at 46%; Cariboo, 1000 at 14. LuRed^sfate. St«ti

do. pref............... .
Wabash ............... . •

do. piref........... ..
Reading.............  ••

do 1st prèf...........
do. 2nd pref. ...

lie ne sue m im t) UffiiWrite us for particulars of

Government, Railroad
And Municipal
Bond Investment» 15

5 export
bulls, 1700 lbs. each, at *4 10 *4.25 per cwt.;

and 15 Stockers at *2.50 to *2.75 per cwt., 
and 1 load feeders, 1200 lbs. each, at *3.So.

H. Mavbee & Son bought one load butch
ers', 825 lbs. each, at *2.85 ptsr cwt.

John Alklns sold 28 Stockers at *3 to 
*3.20 for bulls and 16 steers at *2.66 per 
cwt., 3 off-colors at *2 per cwt.

Wesley Dunn bought 120 sheep at *3.15 
per cwt., 476 lambs at *3.35 per cwt., 10 
calves at *7 each. ....

W. B. Levack bought 160 sheep at 3.15 
per cwt.; 400 lambs at *3.30 per cwt.; 10 
calves at *8 each.

Joseph Clancy sold the best export bull 
offered on the market to-day, which was 
bred and fed by Cargill & Son of Cargill, 
Ont.; also one load butchers’ cattle, 1076 
lbs. each, at *3 per cwt.

Zeagman & Maybee bought 160 stockera, 
600 to 960 lbs. each, at *2 to *3.15 per cwt.

Sinclair Levack bought 10 butchers’ cat
tle, 950 lbs. each, at *3 to *3.25 per cwt.

William Crealock sold one load of 19 feed
ing bulls, 1250 lbs. each, at *3.25 per cwt. 
off car,». . ,, ,

L. Jones bought one choice milch cow at

American Stocks Show Fitful Signs 
of Strength.

passage.
ed... 158

............. 2&1

...238 237

«8 Cburoh-etreet.

E. W. Nelles & Co.
STOCKBROKERS.

Phone Main 3516-________

230

Steady and Quiet— 
Touche» 60— 

and Money Mar-

Canadtan Are 
Dominion.
Bank Statement»

Leading Wheat Market».
the closing quotation» at

May. 
71 74%
77% 79%— ï7,a

I
Cotton

Following are
important centre reday ^ ^ 42 A. E. WEBB,20 f 92

70 ket». 250f Chicago............. ..
New York .........
Toledo .................
nnluth. No. 1 

Northern 
Duluth, 

hard ....

147% I Demlnloe Bank Building, Cor. King-Yonge Sts.
Buys stocks for cash or margin on Tor
onto Stock Exchange, also on Montreal 
and New York Exchanges and Chicago 
Board of Trade.

76 World Office.
Thursday Evening, Oct. -4. 

There was not an overburdening amount 
of business on the local exchange to-day, 
and dealings tor the most part

fluctuations of any v lmpoit auce. Ï’ p'r. sold for 110% at tie morn
ing board, but closed at 110 Two lota of 
Toronto Railway were dealt *n, one at 11^4 aud one at 115%. Richelieu sold for 
a small lot at 111%, but the bid» at eld
ing were only 110. Cable was firm, with 
a sale of seventy-five shares at 181. Do 
minion Coal was neglected at VtM. and buy
er» were shy of the advance ot Uomiruou 
Steel common as registered In Montreal. 
Canada Permanent sold unchanged at 
124%. Dominion Savings was dealt In at 
71% and London, and (kmadi&n at 84. Min
ing stocks were- inactive and lower. Cari
boo sold at 14 and Payne at 18. Bank of 
Hamilton was easier at_228 uud small lots 
of Commerce sold at 157% and Montreal at 
259%.

74% .... 75% 41%
20%08% 72%89% 165

No* "i"
......... 72%

01%
32%

out 14
GRAIN AND PRODUCE. 95%96%

WYATTi& CO.
îafv ï a (Members Toronto Stock Exchange!
157% I Execute Orders on Toronto, Montreal and 
158% H New York Stock Exchanges, Chicago Board 

of Trade. Oanaua Life Building, 
King St. W,. Toronto.

26
50Flour Ontario patentsjn Ws.^to 

Include bags$3.<U>; Hungarian 
bakers’, $3.75. These prices 
on track In Tbronto.

lid, sellers.
18s Gd.

London—Closing—Wheat, number of 
goes waiting at outports offered for sale, 56

209Î4 
104 

19 19

goes waiting at ou upon» iw
3: wheat, on passflge, steadier; Walla, iron, 
Dec. and Jan., 27s 10M»d, paid; iron, Oct., 
27s 6d, paid; parcels 'No. 1 Northern spring, 
steam, passage, 26s fid, paid; steam, N’ov., 
2fis ltPAyd, paid. Maize, on passage, rather 
firmed; La Plata, yellow, rye terms, steam, 
passage, 22s 
Nov. and Due 
American, sa 
23s, paid.
23s 7 Mid.
21paris—Closing—-Wheat, tone steady; Oct., 
20f 70c; Jan. and April, 21f 85c. Flour, 
tone steady; Oct., 26f 65c; Jan. and April, 
27f 85c. 0 .

Antwerp—Wheat, spot steady; No. 2 red 
winter, 15%f.

Ninety per cent, patents, car lots, In 
bags, middle freights, are quoted at $-.60 
to $2.90.

^ F. Torpy sold one load feeders, 900 lbs. 

each, at $2.70 per cwl
Export cattle ......................... $4 00 to $4 50
Export bulls, choice ...........f 00
Export cows ............................. 3 25
Butchers' cattle, picked lots 4 2o 
Butchers', loads of good.. 3 70
Butchers’ common ............  ^ W
Butchers’, medium, mixed, d 2o
Butchers’, inferior ................. 2 50
Feeders, heavy ...................... à bO
Feeders, lignt .......................... 3 00
Feeding bulls ..........................f so
Stocke-rs ....................................  \
Stock bulls...................'/""ok A?
Milch cows ..................
Calves ......................................... ....  uv
Sheep, ewes, per cwt...........3 00

cwt ... 2 00 
2 UU

THOMPSON & HERONWheat—Millers are paying 66e for rert 
and white; goose, 61.’, north_ and _ west, 
middle, 62c; Manitoba, No. 1 hard, 81c, 
grinding in transit.

Oats—Quoted at 34%c north and weet, 
middle, 36c east.

Barley—Quoted at 50c middle, for No. 2. 
and No.3 extra, 48c.

Peas—Millers are paying 71c north and 
72c middle and 73c east.

Rye—Quoted at 49c middle and 50c east

Corn—Canadian sold at 55c for new at To
ronto. _____
v Bran—City mills sell bran at $14.50 and 
gjforts at $17 in car lots, f.o.b., loronto.

4 25
3 75
4 50 
4 00 
3 UU
3 65 
2 75
4 UU

9d, paid; Danubian, steam, 
c., 22s fid, paid; parcels mixed 

nil grade, steam, Oct. and Nov., 
Maize, spot quotations, mixed, 
Flour, spot quotations, Allnn.,

STOCK AND GRAIN

BROKERS.
Phone Main

881

\
35c

Toronto 116 King St. W.15Dominion Gotten was again discounted 
to-day on the Montreal Exchange. Attar

real Railway made some sharp turns dur
ing the day, and sales were made from 
jtiyi/ to 274. Toronto Railway was placed 
at 114% for one sale, but finished with a 
transaction at 116- Dominion Steel com
mon moved up two points to 2ÿ4, while 
Dominion Coal was steady at 46. Riche
lieu was easier at 110%-^

New York stocks opened strong this 
morning, but alter an hour’s trading eased 
off. A fitful rally In the afternoon was 
followed by a closing fractionally below 
opening prices -witit- a few exceptions. B. 
ôc O. was the centre of attraction during 
the day, and in its gyrations scored an ad- 

of about three points.

Mr. H. M. Whitney, president of the Do
minion Iron and Steel Co., Sydney, C.B., 
was in town to-day. Talking to The XV odd 
he said that Mr. James Ross of ..lo-ntreal 

in future to take a more active part 
He also

*
3 25 WHALEY 8 

McDonald,
8 25 
3 00 
2 50 

49 00 
10 UU

west,

25Chicago Gossip.
John J.v Dixon had the following from 

the market to-
X 50Sheep, bucks, per 

Sheep, butchers’ ....
Lomus, spring, per cwt.... » 15 
Hogs, choice, not less than 

ltii and up to 200 lbs. .. 6 00 
Hogs, lights, under 160 lbs. 5 75

3 50

UUChicago at the close of
^Wheat has shown considerable strength 
at times to-day, inilacnced by stroilg corn 
market and rather linn cables. Louai 
traders are quite bullish, but receive little 
help from outside speculative trade, wh.ch 
continues light. Northwest receipts con-, 
tiuue rather moderate, but advices from 
there indicate larger movement, which will 
be equal to capacity of roads to meet, to
gether wiith flax movement. Northwest re
ceipts continue relatively weak. Primai-) York Grain and Produce,receipts somewhat larger than last year ..„Nv 7-r,,k oot “ 4 -i Noon. ,-FiOur-Ré- 
tvliile shipments are considerably less. Me New ^r^0,%is.; salL, 4750 packages;
"vornlnla b» irregular! a strong open- Stale ’and nSüeratel^^etiv^1111 ltye
in.r a dip in the price of V# and then a uertone, and wfts modelately active.
quick rally again. At the outset there ilour—Steady ; fa g , • -wheat - 
was good selling by the buyers of y ester- choice to ffumj,  ̂ 1,735,000

^hK^Vp^an^Swth corn, ^ ™%c; Dec.fr77c toH 5-

HrE|. SS&-S
near the close, when prices were a shade jng: Oats—Receipts 108,000 bushels ; op-
ccsier on selling by Local operaroi's.üash W.c- steady; track white Sta:e,
demand 1» faUly good. Hogs to-morrow. 18,- tiou^ctoU But^teaay, 41(_ t0 4te.

” ?sS3. w,”e
the close of the market to-day. . 7 R!n M4c nominal Lead-Dull. Wool-

Bulls not so rampant today, Bat mar- 7 Rio, IrStinommau rze- 
ket held firm. Nothing sensational In the Quiet. Hops—Steady, 
cable news or trade. It looked very much 
a.s tho yesterday's bulge had driven in-, 
small shorts, who again tried to depress 
juices In absence of strong buying, but 
struck buying by strong houses and the 
UiUuence of iCiother bull turn in corn, good 
clearances, good milling demand and bull
ish news on the flour Dade. In fact, the 
thing most wanted was a little more spe

lt heat Is nearly on a shipping basis now, 
and heavy sales are probable any day.
From our standpoint, as told often before, 
there's enough time and sufficient bull
ishness lu conditions to put wheat several 
cents higher before liquidation of Decem
ber sets In, and we don't believe purchases 
Will be made much, if any, cheaper than

»
Hogs, fats ..
Hogs, sows ..

Montreal Grain and Produce.
Montreal, Oct. 24.—Flour—Receipts, 900 

barrels. Market quiet.

i"ùô1—Quoted at *3.75aby the bag andOatmea
$3.S5 byxthe barrel, on 
In car lots> broken lots, 30c higher.

Sngar Market.
urars arc quoted as fol- 

,48, and No. 1 yellow, 
for delivery here,

Toronto
St. Lawrence st 

lows; Granulated,
*3.63. These prices 

■ carload lots 5c less.

ST. LAWRENCE

92%
81

t 99%* 7V*
108%

175%V:.rmL
... 46

than heretofore in the company, 
stated that the third pig iron furnace of 
the company had recently been started up 
and that the fourth would in a few weeks 
be blown in. The open hearth steel fur- 
nacef» are also being gotten into shape.

RKET,
4^»Vs

notntoes and apples, as well as 100 dressed

Wheat—CWne hundred bushels sold ns fol
lows: ‘ White, 100 bushels at 62c to WK, 

- red. 300 bushels at 63c to 70c; goose, oOO 
bushels at 65*4c. , , . , .. nf

Barley—Three hundred bushels sold at
- 49(>ntVEight hundretl bushels sold ab «C.

Hay—q’wenty-five loads sold at 510 to 
for timothy and *7.50 to *9 per ton for 
clover

blraw—'Four loads sold at *12 per ton 
for sheaf, and 1 load of loose at $8.o0 per 
ton.

95
26%24%

!ll3 113%
43
72

It* 57.(irn Bank of England Statement.
London, Oct. 24.—The weekly state

ment of the Bank of England shows the 
following changes: Total reserve decreas
ed 14218,1100, circulation decreased 1398,000, 
bullion decreased £826,718, olher securities 
Increased £202,000, other deposits decreas
ed £1,062,000, public deposits Increased 
£823,(AX), notes reserve decreased^ £3<o,uuu, 
government securities unchanged.

The proportion of the Bank of England 8 
to liability is 48.38 per cent. Last

B :

BUTCHART & WATSON151... .......... 1aXH4
shville. .106%

at
106%
27%tile
67%'ar- BANKERS AND BROKERS,

Confederation Life 
Bldg., Toron o-

mvmFNn PAYING INVESTMENTS

163%
McIntyre Block 

Winnipeg.
57*
viise.

107ilcb 64%
7tad . 75ft 82Ü61ice reserve 

week it was 49 per cent. 33% Branch. DOUGLAS, LACEY A CO., 
NEW YORK.

Fall particulars of reliable Investments 
paying 10 per cent, and 12 per cent, per 
annum, with dividends paid quarterly, sent 
free to any address on application.

Stocks bought and sold or exchanged,
Our OIL Investments are yielding large 

profits.

live
p’TwT1 WÆW

100 dressed hogs at $7.50 to $7.75 per cw^- 
Potatoes—Prices easy at about 00c oer 

bag bv the load for the bulk.
Apples—Prices firm at $2 to $4.25 per 

bbl.
Grain— _ __ •

Wheat, white, bush ........ *0 to *0 69
“ red, bush .............  0 63 0 70
“ spring, bush .... 0 70^

. 0 68 

. 0 54 

. 1 25 

. 0 49 

. 0 40 

. 0 54

89iled
Toronto Bank . Clearing».

clearings in Toronto for the week,
la 9290%nf * 44%Bank

with comparisons, follow : 44% 004%
20%

. 95New York .Batter and Cheese. Clearings. Balances. 
.*12,214,397 *L29L5Ô2 
. 11,952,615 884,368
. 11,787.467 L42L700

Montreal Stock Exchange.
Montreal, Oct. 24.—Closing quotations to

rts v C.P.R.. 110 and 109%; Duluth, .12 and 
10: do pref., 20 and 19; Winnipeg Rail
way, 12t) and 107%; Montreal Railway. B- 
id., 273% and 273; Toronto Railway, 116

sa«kss»î»aywf.|i
Cable, 1W and 181%; Montreal Telegraph. 
175 and 171; Bell Telephone, 175 and 171, 
Montreal Light, Heat and Power, 96 and 
95; Montreal Cotton, 118 and 115, Domln 
Ion Cotton, 52 and 51%; Colored Cotton, t» 
and 54; Merchants Cotton, 110 and 105. 
Montmorency Cotton, 6o a“dw 
t'flwip, 14 «nd 10; Republic, 2 bid; Virtue, 
22 and 19; Dominion Coal, 46 and 45%; Ju., 
pief., 119 and 118; Bank of Montreal, K9 
bid; Ontario Bank, 123 bid; Moisons Bank, 
210 and 205; Bank of Toronto, 240 and-31, 
Merchants’ Bank, 158 and lo2; Royal Bank, 
180 asked; Quebec, HI bid; Unicm, .120 ask- 
ed; Hochélaga, 145 and 142; Cable coupon 
bonds, 101 asked; do., reg. bonds, 102 ask- 
ed; Dominion Steel bonds, .an^L 
Halifax Railway bonds, 103 bid; Colored 
Cotton bonds, 100 and 9S; N. R. xAS
and 109%; Dominion Coal bonds, 110% bid, 
Northwest Land, P^ef-» 06 ®nd r°'1im/ ,'m
\Mornlng sales: C.P.R., J6_at ??
imHD’ Montreal Railway, 12t> at 272, 5 at 

at 272, 12 at 272%, 50 at 271, 200 
Ht 27074- Toronto Railway, 25 at 115, 50 ft U5%; âchellen, 75 at ,110%. 50 >t 111; 
Heat and Power, 50 atl.96, Æ at 9o%, 1(5 
at 95' Dominion Iron, 25 it 26, 25 at 26%, g at 26^* 26 at 28% 100 at 2»% 100 a 
20%, 200 at 27; do., pref., 25 at 78, 100 at 
-OT/ 125 at 78%; Dominion Iron bonds, 
$5900 at 79; Dominion Coal, 225 at 46; do., 
urt-f 25 at 118%; Dominion Cotton, 25 at 
53, à at 52, 25 at 51, 75 at 50, 26 at 50%, M'afsf 125 at «>% 25 at 5L 70. 80 at SO. 
50 at 50%, 50 at 5&A, 25 at 51%,
25 at 50%, 50 at 51, 125 at 51%; Bank of 
Montreal, 2 at 260%- inoT,,

Afternoon sales: ^.P.R., 25 at 
Montreal (Railway, 60 at —<0, oO at 2ot)%, mitISUi. 23 at 269% 900 at 270, 00 at 
274. 25 at 270%, 25 at 272t/3, 2u0 at 274, 
100 at 274 25 at 273; Toronto Railway, 25 
at U5% lW at 115. 25 at 114%, 100 at 
115, 100 at 115%, 25 at 115%, 12o at. -16; 
Montreal Ught, Heat and Power, 100 at 
94%. 200 at 95; Dominion Steel, 50 at 28, 
23 at 28%; Dominion Steel, pref., 50 at .8, 
25 at 78%. 25 at 78; Dominion Coal, 75 at 
46: Domini

LHthe XNew York, Oct. 24.—Butter—Steady ; re
ceipts, 4263; creamery extras, per pound, 
22VcNJo., firsts, 20c to 21%c; do., seconds,
ilcfuS^e'^k^Sra^toto
21 %c; do., first silUc to 20c; do., seconds, 
16c to 18c: do., thirds. 14c to 15c; westem 
Imitation creamery, fancy, li%c to 18c; do., 
firsts, 15%c to 16c; do., ltKyer grades, 14c 
to 15c; western factory, Jvt.«Ç l’^'-'1’ 
fancy, 15%c; do., fair to cholde. 14%c to 
25c do., fresh firsts, 14%c to 15c; do., fair 
to good, 14c to 14%c; do., lower, grades, 
12%e to 13%c; renovated butter, fancy, IStN 
do., common to choice, 14c to 17c; packing
St”heeire-Steady; receipts, 6224: State, full 
cream and small colored, fancy, 10%c, do., 
choice, 9%c to 10c; do., small white, fan*, 
10c to 10%c; do., choice, 9%c to 9%c, do., 
good to prime, 9%c to 9%e; do., common to 
tali', 7c to l)c; do., large colored,
9%c; do., choice, 9%c to 9%c; do., white, 
fancy, 9%c to 9%c; do., choice, 9%c to 
9%c: do., good to prime, 8%e to
9c: do., common to fair, 7c to
ktic*’ light skims, small, choice, Sr^c;

. do 'large, choice, 7%c to 7%c; part skin.s, 
im'ine 6%c to 7%c; do., fair to good, 5ç to 
6%c, do., common, 3c to 4c; full skJms, l%c
t0Eg^Steady; receipts, 6224; State, Penn- 
svlvnnla and New Jersey, fancy selected, 
25c; do., average, prime, 21%c to 22c; west 
ern candled selections, fancy, 21%c, do., 
uncandled, loss off, 22c to<Y!2%c; do., tin 
candled, graded at mark, 20c to 21c, do., 
ungraded, 16c to 19c; dirties, fresh, 15c; re- 
frigirator fair to fancy, 16c to 18c; limed, 
western, fancy, 17%c.

This week .. 
Last week . 
Last year ..

3837%i ear 201>ra- 31)391 15lies
dug Railway Earnings.

St. Paul earnings third week October $1,- 
023,945, increase *50,601.

Iowa Central, " tUrd week, $54,906; In
crease *7543.

St. L. & S.W. September gross Increase 
*57,770, net $35,449; from July 1, gross In
crease *177,493, net increase *61,015.

idear Price of Oil.
Pittsburg, Oct 24.—Oil opened 

ed at *1.30.

goose, bush. 0*69

i 40 
0 59

►re- sad clos-Teas, bush ... 
Rye. bush ... 
Beans, bush . 
Barley, bush ...
Oats, bush .........
Buckwheat, bush

tor- \vshe
[ana *• Canadian Industrial In- 

veRment»."New York Cottoji.
New York, Oct.

opened steady; Oct., 7.75c bid; Nov., 7.79c;
Dec., 7.82c; Jan., 7.82c; Feb., 7.79c; March, 
7.76c; April, 7.75c bid; Ma* 7.75c; Juno, 
7.73c; July, 7.72c.

Cotton—Spot closed dull; middling up
lands, 8%c; middling Gulf, 8%c. Sales,

New York, Oct. 24.—Cotton—Future»
closed steady; Oct.. 7.72c; Nov., 7.72c; Dec., 
7.76c; Jan., 7.76c bid; Feb., 7.72c; March, 
7.71c; April, 7.70c; May, 7.70c; June, 7.68c; 
July, 7.67c..

'24.—Cotton—Future»ild:
hind

Alsike, choice, No. 1..
Alsike. good. No. 2...
Red clover seed........ .. 4 iO
Red clover seed. No. 2... 4 2o

......... 2 00

While I have for sale only 
a small list of high-class 
Canadian industrial stocks 
and bonds, I am glad to 
give any
prospective investors, 
know a great deal about 
the concerns whose stock 
I offer, and I can con
scientiously 
every one 
have a list of these stocks, 
which I will send free, 
also an excellent list of 
recommendations and re
ferences.

JOHN D. EDWARDS, 
Bank of Commerce Building, 

Toronto.

Jon Wall Street Pointer».
New York, Oct. 24.—According to The 

Journal of Commerce local glucose dealers 
iii-fr ot the opinion that the cut In the price 

ago to *1 per hundred pounds means 
an intebeqtlng contest between the various 
glucose coihpanles. It is also generally be
lieved that the Glucose Sugar Relini.ig 
Company, or tEh^independent companies, 

about to attempt to supply the demands 
Europe. Uespect- 
beipany, It Is said 

ntalned the 
me time 
trot pvo-

.*« 75 to *7 00 

. 6 23 6 50
4 90 
4 50

her

t orn opened strong, then sagged, and It 
looked for an hour like the bulge wag over; 
then professionals took the ou y lug side, 
cov erlng shorts, and the market rallied 

y to a half-cent over yesterday s 
nidi price. There was considerable profit 
taking on the bulge. This is two days of 
advance now. We are bulls on corn, but 
incline to believe that profits should be 
taken in anticipation of a Friday decline.

I 2 50He atTimothy seed ...........
Hay and Straw-

liny, per ton ...........
Clover hay, per ton.
Straw, loos;', per ton 
Straw, sheaf, per ton .. 12 00

karp 
[ The 
ally

. *10 00 to *12 50
assistance toswartl9 007 50

. 8 50 fancy,ig. Iare
both of this country ah 
lng the National Starch 
that the management has 1 
price of $1.75 per 100 pounds foJ8eç 
nml also that it sold a large anioun 
duct in advance at the higher prlces.\.

Speaking of the recent dividend payment 
on United (States Steel Corporation shares, 
The London Financier and Bnllionlst nf 
Ôct 12 remarks: "As regards the Euro
pean Investments In United States Steel 
Corporation stocks, it would appear, from 
the payment of dividends In this country 
that Europe has absorbed about *127,000,000 
- that is to say, European capitalists and 
lnvt stnrs have embarked upwards of £25,- 
000,060 sterling In the big American Steel
1 The Bank of B.N.A. has been notified of 
the arrival at San Francisco of one million 
gold from the Klondike to Its credit. 
Drafts far the gold will be paid by New 
York Sub-Treasury in due course.

Fruits and Veeretnblei
Potatoes, per bug ...........
Cabbage, per doz .............
Apples, per bbl .............
Unions, per bag ................. o ‘y
Turnips, per bag ............... 0 .0

Foreign Money Markets.
London, Oct. 24.—Bullion amounting to 

£224,000 was withdrawn from the Bank of 
England to-day for shipment to Paris, and 
50,000 to South America. Gold premiums 

are quoted as follows: Buenos Ayres, 
132.20; Madrid, 4.10; Lisbon, 35.75.

Paris, Oct. 24.—(4 p.m.)—Three per cent, 
rentes 100 francs 42% centimes for the 
account; exchange on London, 25 francs 10 
centimes for cheques. Spanish fours, 
69.90.

Bdrlin Oct. 24.—Exchange on London, 20 
marks 39 pfennigs for cheques. Discount 

Short bills,

$0 60 to $0 70 
0 60 
4 25 
o SO 
0 25

0 40 
2 00to LOCAL LIVE STOCK.

, of live stock was not large, CO 
all told, composed of 853 cattle, 

1400 sheep and lambs and «30
recommending,

pay,
1D11C
yes-

The run 
carloads 
1500 hogs,
calves. . .

The quality of fat cattle in general was 
i vood There were no choice welLdu- 
isfied exporters and only a few lots of good 
butchers' cattle offered.

Trade was fair; while there was no rush 
in any Une, still there was steady busi-
U'the"catt5»*brought forward as exporters 
were little better than short-keep 
in tact many ol’ ttuem were bought as »ueh 
oniL Bhlpped^ back to the country. Those 
that were bought as exporters did not m11 

_ than $4 to $4.50. and one lot 
Better cattle would doubtless ua\ e

Poultry-
Chickens, per pair .
Turkeys, per lb. ...
.Spring du.ks, per pair...
Geese, per lb.........................

Dnirv Produce—
Bnuer. lb. rolls ...... .$018 to $0 23
Eggs, new-laid, per doz.. 0 20 0 2j

Iof them..$0 40 to $0 90 
. 0 10 
. 0 60 

0 06

0 13
1 oo 
0 08

Inns
2% per cent. ; three

months’ bills, 3 per cent.
FRo< f, forequarters, cwt. .*4 50 to $5 50te I GRAND TRUNK EARNINGS.

ihlt
Cheese Market».

Rec’pts. Sales. White. Col.
. 965 965 9% 9%
. «775 415 815-16 9
. 960 405 8% 8%

875 ... *0

— Reef, hindquarters.
X.Mutton, carcase, per lb.. 0 Uo 

Veal, earritse. per cwt. - - 7 ou 
Ptmlis, spring, per lb.... 0 0t> 
I.amhs, spring, each .
Dressed hogs, cwt

(I 06 
8 50 
0 07 
3 50 
7 75

Montreal, Oct. 24.—Grand Trunk Rail
way System earning», Oct. 15 to 2L 1901, 
*597,126; 1900, *575,290; Increase, *21,830.

riclon ...............
Stirling................
Nniiance...............
Woodstock .. ..

dut
3 OO lot- more 

*4.60.
sold at a higher price. 

Choice well-finished 
Prices were

On Wall Street.
Messrs. Ladenburg, Tbalmann & Co. 

wired John J. Dixon at the close of the 
market to-day:

Extensive liquidation was apparent In the 
market to-day at times, particularly In the 
stocks that were leaders yesterday, but 
the tone of the market was fairly good all 
day In the afternoon speculation drifted 
into the Anthracite shares, and with LacK- 
u\ anna as a leader they all _ scored ad
vances. The “street" is evidently Impressed 
with a belief that the harmonious settle
ment of the Northern Pacific situation 
will not be long delayed, looking to the 
return of Mr. Morgan to hasten negotia
tions. In other words the trading is ou 
expectation without reference to facts. It 
is true that the negotiations are being con
ducted In a friendly way, but no one can , 
tell how long they will continue before 
they are concluded. As matters stand 
now It looks as if both sides would have 
to yield something, but the opposing In
terests are represented by men who arc 
very determined, and the most potent fac
tor for peace is the fear ot producing a so 
flous financial disturbance In the event of 

The advance in li. & O. was

. 7 50imls-
I tne
l-ork,
tall
have
rou-

C.P.R. Earning,
Montreal, Oct. 24.—The C.P.R. traffic 

for the week ending Oct. 21 was *809.090; 
for the same week last year It was *598,-

butchers' cattle were 
unchanged from Tues-

•All white. zBld.

„ Ont., Oct. 24.—Seven hundred 
boarded; all sold at 9c.

farm produce wholesale.
scarce.

MtësîSSCffI
weights sold at about $4 per cwt. treed- 

are a little easier in price than they 
were a few weeks ago.

Bulls and steers for the byres 
about the same prices as on Tuesday.

L'Kht feeders and stackers are cheap, as 
will be seen by the sales giv.en below. A 

number of tho$;o offered to day vere

Tweed
cheeseHay, baled, car tots. ton..$8 io to $9 ^5 

Straw, baled, car lots, ton. 5 00 o 
Potatoes, car lots, per bag^ 0 55
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls.........0 17
Rutter, tub, lb ........................ O lo
Butter, créaitery, boxes... 0 19
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 20

! o ig
. 0 -09
. 0 35
. 0 40
. 0 05^
. 0 09

000.

The Ales 
and Porter of 

THE DOMINION 
BREWERY CO., Limited

0 60 
0 18 
0 10 
0 20 
0 22

Toronto Minin * Exchange.
Oct. 23. Oct. 24. 

Last Quo. Last Quo. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 

6% 4

CATTLE MARKETS.It
kvork
Irned
I rall-

ers New ______ on Coal, pref., 8 at 119; Dominion
Cotton, lo at 5l; Bank of Toront* 20 at 
231%.

Unchanged—Montreal,
York and C^ica^o Market».

vew York, Oct. 24.—Beeveé—Receipts, 
321, mainly consigned direct; no sales re
ported.' Cables unchanged; live cattle, 10%c 
to 12%c, drc.ssed weight; refrigerator beef, 
SUe to 8%c. No exports.

t*alve^—Receipts, including 25 direct, 
stendv;-few veals sold at $5 to $8.

Sheep and Lamb»— Receipts, Including 6 
cars direct, were 3407; sheep quiet, steady;, 
lambs, dull and lower; sheep sold at $2.75 
to $3.25: lambs, $4.50 to $5.

Dogs—Receipts, 3455; easier.

Cable»sold at 5% 4%A lice A. ....................
Black Tail ................ 10
Canadian G.F.8. .. 4^ 2U 4^
Cariboo (McK.) ... 19 16% 18 14
Cariboo Hydraulic . 100 ;.. 190 ...
Centre Star ........... 46 39 ^6 40
Crow’s Neat ...... $76 $75 $78 $74
California ................ 4% 4 5 3^
Deer Trail Con. .. 2% ... 2^ ...
Fair. Corp. (as.pd.) 4 2*4 4
Evening Star (as.). 6 ... ...
Golden Star (as.pd) 5^4 5 5*4 4%
Giant .......................... 4 ... 3 ...
Iron Mask ............... 18 15 17^4 15
Granby Smelter ... 45 30 ... ...
Noble Five ....... 7 .3 5
Morrison (as.) ... 3 ... « ••• .
North Star ............. 31^4 M'A 31 30V4
Mountain Lion .... 26 21 ... ...
Olive .......................... 6 5 6 5
Psrne . . .................... 17 14 17 14
Rambler-Cariboo .. 54^ 48^

0 13Butter, bakers’ tub . 
Kggs, new-laid, loz .
Honey, per !b...............
<"hir’ki'n,<, per pair .. 
Ducks, per pair ....
Geese, per lb ...........
Turkeys, per lb ....

8 10 80 17 
0 09% 
0 50 
0 00 
0 06 
0 10

liew York Stock..
Thompson & Heron, 16 Weet King-street.

the following fluctuationsI “Vllce» for shrep'wereabout steady, while 
limbs sold at lower quotations. The oulk 
of01sales averaged about $3.25 to $3.35 per

hduc-

Mory
Hunt

1107,-

Toronto, report 
on the New York Stock Exchange to-day:

Open. High. Low. Close. 
30 2974 2974 Are the finest in the market. They 

are made from the finest malt 
and hops, and are the genuine 
extract.

Am. Suga^rom™'.'. 121 121% 119% 120%

Ainsi. Copper........... 88% 89% 8i% 89%
Atchison, com ........ 78% <9% 78% i8%

do. pref................... 07% 97% 07 97%
Am. Car Foundry.. 25% 25'i 25% 25%
Adaconda Copper... 36% 36'4 35% 36
B. i R. T......................... 61% 62% 61% 61%
BM& O., com .........103% 106% 103% 106%

(So. pref. 1............. 94 94 9 4 94
C*»ol. Gas............. 217% 21S% 217 217%
Ches. & Ohio..........  45% 46 45% 45%
C. C.C. & St. L......... 90 99% 98 9S%
Chicago & Alton .. 36% 36% 86% 'i«1
C. P R.  ............ H9% 110% 110 110%
Chi., M. & St. P... 170 170% 1£$% 198% 
CM. Great West .. 26 26% 26% 25%
Canada Southern .. 83% 83% 83% 83%
Col. Fuel & Iron.. 93% 95 93% 94%
Dr»l. & Hudson 
Del. & Lack 
Erie, com........

do. 1st pref.

, ^ Hides and Wool.
Price list revised daily by E. T. Carter, 

to John Hallam, 85 East h ront-
About eight milch cows were sold at $25 

to $49 
Prices

‘txponrthavSn«.e-Best .cads of export 
cattle sold from $4 to $4.50 Ver cwt.

Export Cows—Choice export cons ate 
worth $3.25 to $74.i.1. -, -,4^1,SpcrHcwtV. Œ Hght * export 'bulls 

CatUe—Choice picked lots
of butchers' cattle, equal In qu»lity to the
best exporters, weighing 107o to 1150 lbs., 
each, sold at $4.25 t<> $4..>o.

Loads of good butchers cattle are worth 
$3.70 to $4, and medium bu m-ns. mix 
od cows, heifers and steers, $3.-o 4o $o.uo
p Common butchers' cows, $2.80 to $3. and 
inferior cows. $2.50 to $2.io P«r J .

Heavy. Feeders—Heavy steers, xt ei^hint, 
1100 to* 1200 lbs. each, of good breed in j,

for calves and hogs were steadysuccess 
street :
Hides, No. 1 green 
Hides, No. 2 green 
Hides, No. 1 green steers. . 0 0St4 *••• 
Hides, No. 2 green steers.. 0 07l/4
Hides, cured .......«............. 0 08'4
Calfskins, No. 1 ..................... 0 09
Calfskins. No. 2*.................... 0 07
Deacons (dairies), each .... 55
Sheepskins

$0 08 to $.... The White Label Brand0 07 Montreal Live Stoek.
Montreal. Oct. 24.—The receipts of live 

stock at the East End Abattoir this morn
ing were 600 head of cattle, 50 calves, 500 
sheep and 400 lambs. There was a good 
attendance of butchers and a good trade 
was done at the following prices:

Cattle—Choice sold at from 4%c to 4V„.c 
per lb.: good sold at from 3%c tiT4c pe- 
lb.; lower grade, from 2c to 3c per lb.

t sives were sold front $2 to $10 each.
Sheep brought from 2%e to 3c per lb.
Lambs were sold from 3)^c to 4c per lb.
Hogs brought from 6c to 6%e per lb.

Is o'os% IS A SPECIALTY 
To be had of all First-Class 

Dealers.

a rupture.
accompanied by a rumor of an Intended Is 

of stock, giving the present stockhpld- 
ers the right to subscribe. London so»d 
about 20,000 on balance.

The Witzei-Groeh Co.. 13 East Wei ling- 
ton-street received the following wire from 
Morris & Wilmarth, New York, at the close 
of th“ market to-dav:

It will be advisable to take profits on a 
strong bulge to-day or around 11.30 If the 
market Is strong until that time. Some 
reaction is probable, but it will be only 
temporary, and may not exceed 1 to 3 
prints, that is, 1 point In Erie and South-

6-ue
154 480 60 

0 55 3Republic .. .
Virtue ....
War Eagle 
White Bear .
Winnipeg (as.) ....
Wonderful................ 4% ... 4V4

Paies: Morrison. 1500 at 214; Republic, 
1000/ 1500. 500 at 314: North Star. 1000 at 
30iA; Alice A, 1000. 1000 at 5; Falrvlew, 

3V1. Total, 9500.

o :.o
in22 23 18.8 . 14% 12 14% 12

9 "è 9^ "
Montreal Minina Exchange.

Montreal. Oct. 24.—Morning sales; Dom. 
Cone., 6060 at 1%, SOW. 2000 at 2; Noble 
Five, 1500 at 6%; Virtue, 2000, 500 at 21; 
Hlosan Sovereign, 17,000 at 1%, 8000 at 1%.

Afternoon sales: Dom. Con*., 7000, 500 
at 1%. 2000, 2500 at 2. 2000 at 2%.

r3
èSHIP ME YOUR

f Deerskins, 
Hides and

Tallow
111 Front St. E.
TORONTO.

? Deer
f JOHN HALLAIVI

N .. 160% 172 1«M 170%
22S% 236 228% 235

.. 41% 42% 41% 41%
.. 00% 70% 69% 70% 120bu at

I
/ rhlcnga Live Stoek.

Chicago, Oct. 2L—Cattle—Receipts. 8000;

f

Î

•v

Trust Funds to Loan
JOHN STARK & CO., 26 T0R0NT0-ST

Large Amounts. Low Rates.

!

18

3 :«

I
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THE TORONTO "WORLD8 FRIDAT MORNING
COMPANY WANTS CROSS-TOWN LINE mi ♦ DIRECTORS- I 

< ► J. W. WLATEI-LK | 
’ ’ H. H. riDGER.
, , A. B. AMES.

■D1NEENS’ COMPANtI jW?, 
Oot 28.SIMPSONII1Tothe Trade New SeMeduIe of Additional Cere t«- 

Be Operated.
The City Engineer end the Toronto Ball- 

to be getting closer to

LIMITEDROBERT

Oot. 26th.

Men’s Store* >

Men’s Dayway Company seam 
each other In the matter of. a more satis
factory service, and on Monday next the 
company nropoeee to pot on the follow
ing extra oars, and the City Engineer will 
watch results : ____

Toronto Junction Liberals Will Meet 
Saturday Nights From Now 

. TiU Victory.

in theWindow
Shades

*

Every
Lady

Buyer

V

A Boys’ Columnnen’s WantsAll our Persian Lamb Jackets are pro
per In fashion and quality. They re 
built from Parisian, London and New 
York designs, from specially selected 

You get our guarantee with 
every garment we sell.

«♦ Boys’ Day to-morrow. Bring the 
young man down to the men’s store 
and let us make a new man of him. 
Don’t say we can make a better 
one. Hell be the same inside— 
but outside he’ll look neater, clean
er, better-dressed, more comfortable 
and the eost is reduced to a mini
mum to-morrow. Look over the * 
list.

Boys’ Suits and Reefers
The first item is of unusual inter

est. Good serviceable school suits 
for boys of from 10 tv 15, “odd
ments” some of them, being worth 
as high as $5.00. See our offer 
below for to-morrow:

< ► Convenient place to do your shop- 
*, ping—the Men’s Store.
* \ thing a man wears is right there— 
' K Suits, Overcoats. Underclothes,
< ► Victor Shoes, Hats, Shirts, every- 
% thing. We try to meet men half 
| ’ way in the matter of price on Sat-
< » urday, because that is the day they 

most free to take advantage of

Superior oll-flnlibed goods 1* 
plain, decorated, fringed, laee 
and lace and Insertion. Every 

shade
bearing onr name as a guaran
tee (Of superior value, fow ls 
stock a full assortment, 
will send yon a 
signs, sises and price»

DR. LYND OR ARCHIBALD CAMPBELL ThisEvery-fur.

1» wrapped 1» paper
the Possible Candidate 

In West York—Council Want»
It. Own Lisht | Plant.

Selected as 60knows the ed vantage of guying early—and 
If you’re going to haven fur jacket thik 
season why not have first choice off tne 
racka-there'eacharm&i first choice—and 
a satisfaction in knowing you’ve bought 
when selections were most complete?

11 ^ Just now we’re 
showing a larger 
and finer stock 
than we’ve ever 
displaysd- 
■tylee right—de_ 
signs exclusive 
—quality guar, 
an teed.

Elect rie Seal 
Jackets, 86.00 
to 66.00.
Alaska Seal 
Jackets, 160.00 
to 260.00. 
Persian Lamb 
Jackets, 86.00 
to 16a 00

Queen ....................
Queen êc Dundee..
King .......................
Carlton A College 
College & Yonge..
Bloor * McOaul..

The above table does not Include trailers 
or other extra cars, which will be brought 
Into service during the busiest hours of 
the day. The City Engineer does not 
think the company will be able to pre
vent overcrowding at 6 o’clock, but he 
thlnke a satisfactory solution of the diffi
culty could be arrived at If a cross-town 
route waa made via Arthur-street, St. Pat- 
rlck-street, Agnea-atreet and Wllton-avenue, 
and If the Queen-street cars ran right 
thru from east to west as the King-street 
cars do. The Avenue-road Hue might also 
be extended thru Unlveralty-atreet to King- 
street.
anxious for a new cross-town line.

75
We 1.05 AN ACbook of de- 63

66Toronto Junction. Oct. 24.-8ev.ral mem- 
al Society assembled 

of Mr. F. C.

66
bers of the.Hortlcultnr 
to-night at the residence 
Colbeck and listened to a paper on Bulba 
for Fall Planting" by Mr. Annadale of 
Toronto. The members decided to furnish 
bulbs for a tulip bed In front of the High 
School, and will also purchase bulb, tor 

outdoor decoration to be die-

On Application Srltsl

<y are
our offers.FILLING LETTER ORDERS A 

SPECIALTY. ♦
The d 

the man
regards
note atrl
Empire
night.
W. Rosj 
paganda 
ter of 
colonies, 
should a 
Hon. G.l 
propositi 
the cold 
alien c<j 
this, he 
tlon will 
responsll 
took a a 
paganda 
why at I 
be held 1 
Canada's 
represenj 
trails, N] 
colonies j

* Suits and Overcoats
♦ Men’s Fine Imported English Beaver 

blue and black, in

n< ►

John Macdonald & Co • I

navy blue only, deep facings, Italian 
cloth linings, and silk aewn, Q KQ
sizes 34—44, apodal .................. w

Men's Medium Length Full Box Back 
Thibet Overcoats» in dark grey shade, 
velvet collar. French facings, m.ir- 
cloth sleeve lining and good fanner^ 
satin body lining, sizes 34- 10.50
44, speclhl ....................................

A Men's Fine Imported Dark Oxford tircy 
? Cheviot Overcoats, made in the fuI E^SkS.a^g,vnereüea,8tïpockcir a-d

Y culls, fine linings and trimmings, .ma
♦ very dressy, sizes 34—44. U.00
ip ertpcial

1 -si
❖ id and perfect fitting, sizes 13.1)0
♦ 36—44. special ..........................
» Fine Scotch Thibet Overcoats
* made un in the popular Kaglanettc
A Svle daPrk grey shade, deep tarings,f fliie6farmées gsatin llBhgs.and striped

satin sleeve lining, sizes 15.00 
^ 34—44, special

Indoor and
tributed among the member».

The Executive Committee of the Town 
to-night In the Council 

discuss the proposition made 
Barrett to the Fire and Light 

with

Wellington and Front Streets Bast. 
TORONTO. z

Council met 
Chamber toINFANTS’ HOME ELECTS OFFICERS. Mr. Rust says the company Is
by Joeeph 
Committee to 
100 electric arc rights for $6000 per year 
he to purchase the town plant at a valua
tion and pay back $2000 per annum until 
the plant la paid fox. The Executive 
Committee refused to endorse the pro
position to-night, the general feeling be 
lng In favor of the town retaining Its 
own plant and purchasing electrical energy 
from Mr. Ban-ett. A new opposition will 
be discussed at the Property Committee 
meeting on Tuesday night.

Rev. Rural Dean Langtry will preach 
at the thanksgiving services to be held 
In St. Mark's Church on Sunday.

F. C. Colbeck, B.A., principal of the 
High School, Is receiving the congratula
tions of friends upon hla election to the 
senate of Toronto University.

The High School football team, which 
of the Inter-

•>Increasing and Fl- 
Are Flourishing.

Inmates Are 
nances

I furnish the town ♦Dickens Lecture Wes a Treat.
It vat a genuine treat which the lovers 

given last evening at the 
Music Hall, In Mr. E. S. 

illustrated talk, “An Even-

52 only Boys' Fine Canadian and * 
English Tn eed Three-Piece Suita, 
single and double-breasted style, 

r dark grey, fawn and brown, neat 
checked patterns, strong Italian 
cloth linings, well finished and 
perfect fitting, sizes 28-33, regu
lar 3.50, 4.00 and 5.00, 
your choice, Saturday .

encouraging reports were pre- 
annual meeting of the 

and Infirmary yesterday 
meeting took place In tne 

Institution at No. zi 
attended by a

Highly 
ented at the 29th

of Dickens were 
Conservatory of 
Williamson's 
lng With Dickens."

Earlv In the evening the seats were all 
occupied with an expectant audience fa
miliar with the stories of this great 
thor, and who thru hla beautiful charac
ters had learned to love blm. One or 
these admirers Is Mayor Howland who 
acted as chairman, and In a few anm 
sentences Introduced the lecturer, M Wil-

Against the great organ at the,rear. 
immense curtain was stretched, and on this 
were thrown by a powerful llmeMght the 
views, which were a specially pleasing 
feature of the lecture. As each was lo-< 
cused the story was told in simple lan
guage by the lecturer. OftenVas when some 
familiar character such as Dolly Pardon, 
Mi? Micawber, Mr. Peggoty or Uriah 
TTpnn was shown, .the story was given in
of*Dickens ft»
shown and Scrooge and Tiny all the
îtTrir wereZca'ned” Vg

5S ^teer:atSh.She°rt,^ ffStSS

ed bv Miss Edith Scott, accompanied by 
Mise" Bundle, with solos, ^he rds 
^CtlWNee"" înd “The ivy Green,9’ which

rare appropriately introduced and 
received.

WITH THE STUDENTS.

Infants' Home 
The

Write for 
Catalogue.afternoon.

board room of the 
St. Mary’e-atreet, and was 
large number of tboae 
work.
John Pearson,
Church. Among
William Howland, Rev. >rms’r0DJ 
Dr. G. S. Ryeraow Dr. Parkin 
Rev. Dr. Pott».

In opening the __
referred to the «atlslaÇtory 

carried on by the Home last 
nald a tribute to the Board of Manager» 
for the excellent manner In which they 
had conducted the affairs of the_lnstitu

au-

lntereeted In tne 
occupied by tt^v.

Trinity !The chair was
Holy Persian Lamb Jackets $76 to $126

We don’t allow it bit ot poor fur to 
go into our garments.

rector of
those present we»j“ 2.95 *

Boys* Three piece Saits, single- 
breasted coat with double-breast-

meetlng, Rev- Mr. Pear- 
ana

Write for Style Book ] ed vest, dark bronze and black 
mixture, in a worsted finished ❖ 

| tweed, strong linings and trim- ^ 
mings, sizes 28-33, speci-

son asking for them. They will be Ht to
night for the first time, and the citizen» 
intend holding a Jubilation.

HORSES FOR MEXICO.

Senor Alfrez Endardo Gormez, represent
ing the Mexican government at the Pan- 
American Exposition, has been so favorably 
Impressed with the Clydesdale horse» sent 
from York County to the Fair that he 
will visit the townships around Toronto in 
the course of the next two weeks to 
make purchases for the Mexican govern
mental farm».

Store open until 10 p.m. Saturday.“B” In thld 
to mind 
by Majoj 
tish govd 
raise and 
men to n 
Major N 
the field 
and ul 
and Is 1 
needs of 
reason tj 
by the j 
good.

It waj 
which fj 
clety wi 
of seven 

vfljany pJ 
anclal a 
nounced 
known

ha» entered series 
mediate Collegiate League, will play a 
team from Jameson-avcnue School on the 
Varsity campus Saturday afternoon.

The fowl supper at Islington on Wed
nesday evening was a credit to the ladies 
who so successfully managed It. From a 
financial and social point of view It must 
have been very gratifying to them. 
Chester Ferrier preeided. Miss Wass gave 
recitations, Miss Ida Simpson furnished 
a solo and atr. Treleaven gave an ad
dress. Mr. Lawrence made the hit of the 
evening In a well-rendered sailor song.

The Toronto Junction Liberals are as 
active as mosquitoes In June, despite the 
Icy eye which the Idol ot their hopes 
cast upon them lees than a year ago. 
A meeting Is to be held on Saturday 
evening in Thompson’s Block, and every 
Saturday thereafter for an indefinite 
period. In Toronto Junction the Liberals 
have hope that Archie Campbell will se
cure the nomination in the West York 
bye-election, whilst In Parkdale the icy 
eye struck them bad, and they want Dr. 
Lynd to run.

» Men's Single-Breasted Sacque m™.
A made from a fine R,nRll®ï„S”y narrow 
X ed. In dark navy blue v -mi, stitched edges, and goiw faim ♦> «S' satin linings, trousers cut me-
» dlnm widths, sizes 36-44, iQ.OO

of Imported 
; checked 
shade, lined

5.00TheW. & D.Dineen Co. altlon.
Mrs. McMarchy presented the i 

the Board of Managers. On Oct, 1, rwu, 
48 inmates In the Home, and, 

number bad Increased t» 
on Oct. 1, 

and 61 enna-

Boys' All-Wool Navy Blue Nap J | 1 
Norway Coats, double-breasted 9 
style, with high storm collar, Y 
checked tweed Linings, well made $ 
and perfect fitting, sizes _ f 
22-28, special................... u.00 ,,

LIMITED,

Cor. Yonge and Temperance Sts.
* special ................................

Men’s Extra Fine QpaHty 
English Worsted Suits, r 
pattern, In medium grey 
with first-class farmers satin, eie 
gnûtlv tailored and finished, Q|J
sizes 36—44, special .............. e

1 donble-breasted vest, cut high 
throat, trousers

there were 
since then, the
161 At the cloae of the year, 
there were 22 mother nurses 

In the Home.

ancyMr.

ren Fewer Paid Official» Now.
made** £**«£^£1' P*^d°byJ‘e 

Legislature, In 1898, which placed Q0™«*

S ÏÏUSI 
tr££

f Home also resulted In a decrease of the
number of p&ld officlBls. _

According to the treasurer', statement,
presented by Mra. W. H. B. Alklns, the 
total receipts were $6.136, which incluae.

of $118 and $1267 collected by^

i
“ McLaughlin’s Hygeia Waters.” A! Boys’ Double-Breasted Chinchilla 

Reefers, dark grey, with a pretty 
silver mixture, large pearl but- ,, 
tons, farmer’s satin linings and ç 
neat velvet -collar, sizes . __ ^ 
22-28, special ................. T.bU

were
well high at

, but narrow in legs,
linings and trimmings, Q 50

NBWTONBROOK.

Mr. J. Breakey’s condition yesterdpy 
showed no Improvement, and he la still 
In a very serloue condition. The doctors 
expect a change either for the better or 
the reverse to-day. The assessor's num
erous frlemde are feeling very anxious.

!V
❖ good linings ana rnmu- 

sizes 33—35. special ..........a well- ♦

esting address on "Mission Study, mjd 
Mr F W. Anderson, B.A., spoke on the 
work "of the Canadian Coinages'

The usual hallowe'en dinner wUl be held 
at Varsity at 7.30 p.m. The committee 
that has charge of the arrangement, to 
now busy completing the details.

To-night the women’s residence proposal 
before the Senate of Victoria 

decided

♦ ❖Shirts, Underwear,♦ i ♦Furnishinsrs... ..Water < ’ j * 7Se Lanndrled White Shirt. Bfie.

Y * Men'e Fine White Lnnmttied Shirt», 
Ÿ 4-plv linen bosom and cuffs, full size 
Ÿ bodies, made from good heavy mateil-
♦ «1, sizes 14 to 18. regular 76c, ,5Q

Saturday, special ........................ .
Men's Fine Silk or Satin Neckwear, In 

fancy stripes, checks and polka dot 
patterns, up-to-date styles, flowing 
ends, graduated Derbys, 60dncb four- 
in-hands, strings, bows, P”®"- . 25
knots, Saturday’s special price - 

Men's Fine Heavy Buckskin Shirts,
fleece lined, col,ar 11attfcheÉ’nfl5f”blea 

full size boares„__a 
worklog

BRACONDALB.
Boys’ Caps. , <►donation»

ysr-sr*: «.
medical report 

The report of the sewing-room waa reaa 
by Miss Grelg. Itvehowed that 932 article» 
of clotting and 42 pairs ot stocking» nan

Hie Wydhwood JAterary Society will 
hold their annual meeting for the election 
of officers to-night.

The brick work on the new Church of 
Christ ie completed. The interior will 
now be proceeded with.

Boys’ and Girls’ Varsity Caps, fine T 
twill serges, In black or navy bine 
colors, padded front», well finished, 
special prices, 25c fuid .......... .15

Children’s Tam o’ Sh.inters, large range J ^ 
of colors, in velvets, serges and bca- ▼ 
ver cloths, soft crown fhnpc. plain or » 
named silk bands, special at., ijQ ▼

Boys’ Glengarry or Scotch Caps, fine 
imported manufacture, warranted in
digo dye. silk or leather bindings, 
special prices at 50c, 35c and

♦%
..
4> Lieut.-j 

of the 
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❖Everybody who knows 
anything knows that, city ’ j/ 
water contains many im- 
purities, and that these ,, 
sometimes lead to poor ▼ 
healthand positivesickness

RICHMOND HILL.
will come 
College^ and wilï be definitely 
upon, one way or tb* other.

The Rev. Dr. Teefy of St. Michael*» Col
lege. Toronto, returned to the city last 
night from visiting his father, the post
master and village clerk and treasurer. 
The reverend doctor 
mond Hill.

The hotel property at Oak Ridges part 
of the estate of Asa Cnrtie, was offered 
for sale o<n Wednesday, bnt was not sold, 
the amount offered onl 
The property stands at 
proposed new Schombe 
course of erection, an 
is said to be $2000.

Mr. Jay Sanderson retnrns home to Atlan
tic City to-day, after visiting his brothers.

Mr. Charles Mnlcahy, junior 
Standard Bank, has been transferred to 
the«^ Parkdale branch. His position here 
will be filled by a local resident, Mr. F. 
Storey.

Dr. Chown will preach at both services 
on Sunday at the re-opening of the Maple 
Methodist Church, apd address the Sun
day School In the afternoon. A sacred 
concert with a lecture by the Rev. A. C. 
Crewe will be given on Monday.

been made. OWEN SOUND NEWS.
Officer» Elected.

The following officers were elertefl: Hon- 
preeldent, Mrs. John Rldout; presl- 
Mrs. William Boultbee; first vlce-

Jarvle-Street Bapttet.
of Jervis-streetOwen Sound, Oct. 24.—Norman Beaton, 

son of Lachlsn Beaton, township clerk of 
Derby, who hag been several years a resi
dent in Washington Territory, arrived 
home to-day.

A consignment of younr horses, number
ing about thirty, arrived last night, and 
will be disposed of by auction by C. C. 
Fearce at the Conleon House on Saturday.

The Treasurer's sale of lands for taxes 
In the county of Grey will take place !n 
the Court House to-morrow.

The West Grey Teachers' Association 
opened their convention to-day to the Col
legiate Institute. To-night a lecture will 
be given by John Millar, Deputy Minister 
of Education. Miss Sprngge 1» president 
and J. H. Packham secretary.

A Presbyterian manse and a Methodist 
parsonage have Just been completed at 
Chatsworth.

Trolling for salmon trout Is a favorite 
sport with residents along the shore from 
here to Meaford at this time of the year. 
One of the best places Is In the vicinity 
of Vail's Point, where a number of Owen 
Sounders are Indulging in tne pastime.

A division of the Sons of Temperance, 
with thirty members, has been for-ied at 
Walters' Falls by Organizer 8. Holland.^

Social at
About 600 members 

Baptist Church sat down to supper In the 
basement ot the church last evening, on 
the occasion of the social In honor of the 
entry of Dr. Thomas upon the twentieth 
year of his pastorate In that chnrch. After 
the supper an Informal program was furn
ished, and the members had an opportun
ity to become more closely acquainted.

Worms cause feverishness, moaning and 
restlessness during sleep. Mother Graved 
Worm Exterminator Is pleasant snre and 
effectual. If your druggist has none I 
stock, get him to procure It for you.

1le a native of Rich-
orary
president. Miss Hill,: second vice-presi
dent, Mrs. J. B. Hall; treasurer, Mr», w. 
H. B. Alklns; secretary, Mrm. J. W. Mae- 
Mure$y; Board of Managers, Mrs. W, H. 
B. Alklns, Mrs. William Boultbee, Mrs. 
Alfred Cameron, Mrs. H. W. Fltton, Mra 
Grantham, Miss Grelg, Mrs. J. B. Hall, 
Miss H. M. Hill, Mrs. Thomas Hodglns. 
Mrs. McLean Howard. Lady Howiana.Mrs. 
J. J. Klngsmlll, Mrs. John Lillie, 
MacMurchy, Mrs. G. W. Monck,
Nixon. Mrs. Featherstone, Mrs. J. J. Palm
er, Mrs. Charles 
Rldout, j Mrs. Alex Robertson,
Roger, tdrs. Taylor, Mis. J. S. Wlllleon. 
Mrs. Join Wright, Mrs. McDougald, 
Acmllluâ Jarvis, Mrs. Rae, Mrs.
Gordon, Mrs. T. B. Lee, Mrs. George J. 
Clarke and Mrs. Shirley Denison.

On the cencluslon of the -meeting, re
freshments were served to those present.

stitched seams, 
first-class

shirt, Saturday price ............
Bovs’ Fine All-Wool Sweaters, hteli 

roll collar, honeycomb, rib, two wu-te 
stripes around collar, skirt an cuffs, 
in navy, cardinal and muck 
colors, all sizes, special price ..

* .75warmreaching $1050. 
terminas of the 

;rg railway, now In 
d the reserve price

<►
the i ►❖

♦McLaughlin’s 
Distilled Water

❖ Boys’ Stockings. ♦ : 
♦

Boys’ Flfie Quality English Made 2-1 * *
Rib Black Cashmere Hose, heavy 
thruout, with extra heavy 6-ply knee, , , 
made from soft pure wool yarn, plain, 4 ► 
seamless foot, double heel and* toe, 4 ► ■
the best wearing stocking wo e"cr < ' 
sold for the money, sizes W> to S>4, < ► 
extra special Saturday, per 
pair ........

.-75♦ i
o!clerk in the
i ►

is absolutelv chemically pure. It is < > ! 
invaluable for the table of invalids < > : 
and those who wish to avoid the < ► j 
dangerous germs in ordinary water. * ►

1337 V
Delivered in the city for 50o for fl 
gallons. Order from your drug
gist, or direct from J- J. Mc
Laughlin, 151 Sherbonrne Street.

Mrs.
Mr».

T5e Wool Fleee Lined Under
wear 60c.

Men's Fine Arctic Underwear, wfltfl, 
fleece lined, stamped and warranted, 
natural or blue shade, overlooked 
seams, pearl buttons, beige trimmings 
doable ribbed cuffs and ajikles, sizes 
$4 to 44, regular value .oe 
per garment, Saturday wiling ..

jonnParsons, Mrs.
Mrs. Nell

Zd
If you want to bor

row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, horses and wag
ons, call and see ns. 
We will advance yon 
any amount from $10 
up same day you apply 
for it. Money can be 
paid in full at any 
time or in six or 
twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending. 
Call and get our terms.

< ►... ,i...Money 
Money 
Money 

Money 

Money

Money
The Toronto Security Co.

‘LOANS."
Address Room 10, No. 6 King West

Mrs.
Conn .50 4 » 

< >Hardware Specials.<4 The cl 
said this 
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NORTH TORONTO. IS Carpenter’s Steel Squares, marked In 
uths, Us. with hoard measure, 16-lu o 9 

regular $1.0» Saturday gQ

Glaziers' Points, zinc, No. ROO and L Ÿ 
regular 10c, Saturday, package .. J

TRe All-Wool Underwear 60e.

Men's Flue All-Wool Shirts and Draw- 
overloeked seams, pearl buttons, 

double-breasted,

The first entertainment of the present 
season given under thu auspices of the 
St. Clement’s Literary and Musical So
ciety took place last evening, under the 
cnalrmanshlp of the Rev. T. W. Powell. 
A large number of membership tickets 
were taken, and the evening was most 
pleasantly spent In playing games, social 
nterconrse and musical selections.
The Egltnton Public School football 

team will play the Davlsvllle P.S. team 
tOsjnorrow morning on the Eglinton School

Ïarm,

ribbed skirt, cuffs and ankles, Shet
land shade, small, medluS and large 
sizes, regular 75c per garment, JjQ 
Saturday selling ............................

REDUCTIONS in cables.

%A Beverage 
and a Tonic

Trade Inquiries.
Canadian manufactured goods are In 

great demand, judging by the numerous 
enquiries received by Secretary Russell 
of tbe Canadian Manufacturer* Aasocla- 

Teeterday Mr.

❖
Chipping Knives for glaziers' use, cast Y 

steel blade, leather handles. 4, 4% and V 
6 In. blades, regular 20c, 25c 1C V
and 30c. Saturday........................♦

Stillson Pipe Wrenches, 14 Inch and • 
Tower and Lyon combination, nut and w 
pipe wrenches, 12-In., regular 1 RQ Y 
price $2.00 and $2.10, Saturday ‘

steel blade, blued * •

Montreal, Que., Oct. 24,-The Canadian 
Pacific Railway Company’» Telegraph an- 

the following reductions om cable- 
to South Africa, etc., taking effect

a
$nouncee 

grama 
Nov. 1 next :

^ Men’s Fine Natural Wool Underwear, 
correct, fall weight, natural shade 
French neck, pearl buttons, cashmere 

„ trimmings, ribbed cuffs and ankles,
d warranted unshrinkable,
* brand" or Penman's, sizes 34 1 QQ
X to 44, per garment ...................... "
♦ Men's Fine Imported Scotch Wool Un- 
» derwear. natural ab ide, don 'ic-hrccst- 
A cd, pearl buttons, ribbed skirt, cuffs

and ankles, spliced elbows anil knee». 
a woven seams, full fashioned. *«t 
X lofty finish, medium winter weight,
^ unshrinkable, sizes 34 to 40, 1#25

per garment

tion from British firms.
orriirnds Russell was notified that Mr. James Whlt-
g A petition Is being largely signed by by, representing a Liveiyool house, will 
residents of the town, asking the Toronto* «arrive In New York to-day en route to 
Street Railway to run their care going Canada, where he will look Into the op-
north up to the C.P.R. crossing without DOrtunitlee for opening up business rela
ting Into thePrlce-street Y. The petl- ^ Canadian manufacturers of the

gSffiSSfc 5K3 SSLC5
engers traveling on the Metropolitan care, maple blocks, maple spool squares, birch
and need entail very little expense to the gpool Bquaree, birch square seats, birch
Toronto Railway. square seat stock, spruce bans for cases,

ash pale stock for reaping machinery, 8- 
ply wood for boxes, cabinets, etc., third- 
grade doors and broom handles.

A letter received from Harrison Wat- 
of the Imperial Institute, London, 

Erig., introduces to the association Mr. 
Woodhead of England, who will shortly 
give Toronto a call In the Interests of 
the firm he represents. A London firm 
wishes to be placed In communication 
with a large firm In Canada manufacturing 
bright steel rounds, hexagons, squares, 
plates, etc.
of their getting a low figure, would prob
ably order 500 tons. A firm of engineers 
and exporters of machinery in London, 
Eng., wants catalogs, price lists and other 
information about general machinery, 
pumping machinery, pumps, engineer’s ma
chine tools.

Another firm In London wants to pur
chase old newspapers, uncut and unread, 
packed in bales of 560 pounds. Samples 
are required to show the size of papers, 
with probable quantities per month stat-

iPer word 
From Montreal “EAST KENT”Red Sea, French possessions :

Djibouti..................
Obock (Obok) ....

Red Sea, Italian possessions, code 
and cipher only accepted at send
er’s risk :

Assab’............ ...............................
Massowah, and all other offices 1.03 

South Africa* via Azores, Eastern : 
Belra, Railway Co.’s stations.. 1.17 
Portuguese District of The

Zambesi .....................................
Africa, East Coast via Azores 

and Aden, British East Africa :
Mombas8a .....................................
Lemu, Maltndl, Witu, all other

offices .........................................
German East Africa ............ . 1.15

Portuguese East Africa :
Delagoa Bay (Lorenzo Marquez) 1.13 
Mozambique, all other offices.. 1.13
Zanzibar .....................*..............

Arabia :
Aden and Pertm Island, via

Azores, Eastern .....................
Cocos Islands, via Azores, 

Eastern. Aden and east or
west coast........ ........................

Madagascar :
Majunga and all offices via

■4 Azores, Aden............................
Mauritius Island :

Port Louis and all offices via 
Azores. Aden, Madeira, or
Teneniffe ...................................

Rodriguez Island :
Via Azores. Eastern (erase mall- 
instructions) .................................

Tenon Saws. 12-in. 
back, Saturday ........

1.05 ALE AND STOUT
both a beverage and a tonic- 

They are palatable and refreshing, and 
malt tonic are unsurpassed 

You’ll be a permanent customer of 
ours if you once try,them.

-.40 ::.... 1.01
❖are

Cut Flowers for Sunday. *
Clur them umis, all shades,

from, per dozen .. . ..........
Carnfitions. extra fine, Satur

day. dozen ...................
Roses, all shades, each .

BULBS.
Tulips, finest mixed, dozen 10c,

100 for ........................................
Crocus, 

e ed. u
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% 30 IkBAST TORONTO.

A lively runaway took place yesterday. 
John Brown Jr., was driving a batchers 
wagon, when the horse took fright and 
ran away thru the village to the Klng- 
ston-road, where it turned south Into the 
bush and ran between two trees, demolish
ing the cart, but the driver escaped un-

Commlskioner Bates and his workmen 
are busily engaged repairing the side
walks in his district.

Mr. and Mrs. Levi Dunn, who twenty 
years ago farmed in Searboro and then 
ieft for the neighborhood of Barrie, ha\ e 
been the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ira 
Bates.

Sole
$ Agent,

709 Yonge St.
T. H. GEORGE .5 t»Phone Main 4238.1.23 New Fall Hats. y!’Phone North 100 ♦ -1Men's Extra Fine Grade Fur Felt Stiff 

Hats, Christy's London featherweight 
brand, small, medium and 
shapes, newest fall and winter styles, 
colors black, mid-brown and fawn, 
our special price...........................

son

Shell 75 ÎShot1.11
and THE KEELEY INSTITUTE ! large

„ white, bine, yellow and strip- ♦ 
Saturday, dozen 7c, loo T

'1.21
Reversible Shooting 
and Other Coats, 
Guns- and Tents to 
Rent.

■H

Ï forPRIVATE HOSPITAL
For the Diseases of Alcohol and Drug 

Addiction.
20 acres of private grounds in park. For 

particulars address 1367
THE? KEELEY INSTITUTE. 

786 Queen St West, Gore vale, Toronto, Ont

2.50 white, pink and 
ozen, 100 2.25 X

Hvaelnths for bedding, 
blue, special 30c dc
for ........................ • • •

Chinese Sacred Lily Bulbs. 3 for JQ
Men’s Newest Shapes, In fine English 

or American Fur Felt, Soft or Derby 
Hats, correct fall styles, colors black, 
brown, slate, grey or fawn, O QQ 
fine finish ....................................

The latter firm. In the event if1.11
5The D. Pike Co., 50 Palms, worth $2.50 each, 8at-« « QQ 

urdny, to clear .............................
.89

LIMITEDLITTLB YORK. Men s Stiff and Soft Hilts, an assorted 
lot, colors black, brown and grey, not 
all sizes In this lot, but probably a 
size will fit you; regular $1.50 1 QQ 
to $2.00, Saturday ......................

123 King St. E., Toronto. ■*>The new Meriden carbon arc lights or
dered hv the York Township Council at 
their meeting last Monday, arrived here
trCroflnfly-thrr,Dafln?orth^adP,^da Vw°Æ

road. These lamps will replace the old 
coal oil lamps, which have only given an 
apoiogv fer a light. Two others have been 
placed at Norway in addition to the six 
gas lamps—one on Woodbine-avenue, near 
Mr Svdnev Jones’ residence, and the 
other on the north side of the bridge on 
lierkelev-avenue. These lamps were pur
chased bv the Connell 1n consequence of 

large petition ot the ratepayers,

1.U ❖ A Work of Art—
The Paris Salon of 19OO.

A collection of masterpieces by emln- * 
ent artists from the Paris Salon, with ♦, 
letter press descriptive of illustra- ♦ 
tlous. About 100 selections of these 9 
reproductions, full page size, includ- Y 
lng work» of JJepre, Ernst, dementi ▼ 
Calves, Achille, Fould, Guillou. J 
Ronffet, Weber, M. de Richemont, J. V 
Ball, Clan die. etc., handsomely 
bound, In maroon cloth, gilt stamp » 
and edges, h’zo 13x11, published by Y 
Fisher "Cnwin of London. England, Y 
regular price 2.00, on tfile Sat- "7KX 
urday ...................................... .. " p

(Late of 198 West. 
King St

No. 1 Clarence-square, cornei Spadlua avenue, Toronto. 
Canada, treats Chronic Diseases, and makes a specialty of 
Skin Diseases, as Pimples, Ulcere, Etc.

Private Di»«a*es as Impotence, Sterility, Varicocele, 
Nervous Debility., etc. (the result of youthful folly and ex
cess), Gleet and Stricture of Long Standing, treated by 
galvnnlsm.the only method without pain 
after effects.
Diseases of Women—Painful, profuse or suppressed menntru 

tat.ion. ulceration, leucorrhoea and all displacements of the womb 
Office Hours—9 a.m. to8 p.m„ Sundays 1

DR. K. H. GRAHAM1.27
Dent’s Gloves, 50c.~
Men's Fine Cape Driving Glove», in 

tan ehadee only, 
make," two horn buttons, plque- 
aewn or prix seam, 
point back. Dent's regular $1.00 glove, 
special Saturday, per pair .. QQ

ed. n-i“Dent'» English❖1.11
Comj 

ed by
<•SIMCOE COUNTY NEWS. 8 gussets, Paris

1.11 and all badCollingwood, Oct. 24.—The postmaster- 
ship of the town of Al liston will be trans
ferred to Mr. Joseph Whitesides In the 
near future. The office pays $1000, and 
has been a bone of contention among local 
Liberals since the death of the former 
postmaster.

Two valuable dogs werp poisoned this 
week in Alliston. The town generally Is, 6 
Incensed.

The Town Council of Alliston has taken 
steps to prevent the sale and use of cig- 
arets by small boys.

10Seychelles Island» :
Mahe, via Azores, Aden $42.43 J

46, #5d 
20 Pj

$38.251 
" 20th]

30, $l| 
atfe 43 

Uth«] 
Pollcii 
values 
wautej 
entahll 
Quebe]

1.11 a very
Men’s Fine Quality English Made Pure 

Wool.Plain or Ribbed Black Cashmere 
i/. Hose, whiter weight, perteetly 
seamless, double heel and toe, a 4(>c 
sock, special Saturday, per 
pair .....................................................

136to 3 p.m.
*

ESTABLISHED 1843.ESTABLISHED 1843. .25
Many People Fail to Distinguish Between 
“Quach Medicines” and “Proprietary 
Medicines,” Properly so Called.

5 t
' Shapely Feet.To the 

Society Man
:

&POLITICAL POINTERS.

The writ for the bye-election In East 
Kent has been Issued. The nomination will 
take place on Nov. 4 
on Nov. 11. This 1» the seat held by the 
late Robert Ferguson.

<«
I To have a shapely foot 

one must wear a shapely 
shoe. “Victor,"the great 
$3.50 shoe for men, i 
modeled on the lines of 
the human foot-—henev 
the retention of its shape 
and its perfect fit—itt 

and comfort, from 
Sizes

*
»I 1*
❖and the election

Y ieVl

Read

♦ ra ❖♦
“Quack Medicine” is always worthless, often posi

tively harmful, and generally warranted to cure 
every ailment, however serious.

“Proprietary Medicine,” worthy of the name, is 
such a preparation as

♦>♦ -a
i❖Owing to the voters' list In West Heron 

not yet being prepared, the writ for the 
bye-eleetion In that constituency has not 
been, issued.

»

IThe question of correctness in dress is an impor
tant consideration, and more especially, perhaps, 
in the matter of dress foi ceremonious wear. Al- 

wide awake in the interests of our custom-

♦.
•>

❖ ❖ Pttl
♦ tural I 

been 1 
*iru<M
thla J

The Wiarton Canadian says the North 
Bruce Reflection/ protest trial will com
mence at Wiarton on Dec. 10.

❖
♦ *ease

the first minute.
5C to 11E. Any style, 

leather, one price —

ways ... • u
ers’ requirements, we are ,,making a specialty

of Evening Dress Suits 
^ at $35. Large consign

ed new materials

♦ \
♦

62iizs: !Remarkable disappearance of a'* from 
ythlng by using Hudson's Soap.
" Purity, Health. Perfect Satlsfae

❖Re Anever 
ward!
tlon by Its regular dally use. t bon»’IRON-OX Tablets ♦135 anyEvening

Dress
Suits
$35.00

♦ * DEI♦Sold exclusivelyment
just received—uncut 
steds, elastic twills and 
English vicunas.

$3.50.❖ oLOCAL TOPICS.

Briars In cases, with ambers, reduced to 
fl.25. Allv® Pollard. ed

The Public School Chorus will repeat the 
concert given in honor of Their Royal 
Highnesses In Massey Hall on Not. 8.

A set of spray baths have been Installed 
In the Belleville Deaf and Dumb Institute, 
and the Brockville Asylum will also be 
equipped with them.

At the Canadian Club luncheon to-day 
the Rev. J. A. Macdonald, editor of The 
Westminster, will »peak and a discussion 
by tiie members will follow.

The Ontario Archaeological Museum has 
Ju«t received some rare Indian relies. 
Ther cam^ from Arizona, and consist of a 
large number of pieces of prehistoric pot
tery.

Use the safe, pleasant 
killer Mother Grave»’ Worm Exterminator, 
nothing equals It. Procure a bottle and 
tafce It home.

\Vii♦ by this store. % «
wor-

<• tills 
'In el 
hti 01 
niuuii

the formula of a reliable physician, com
posed of the finest drugs, and recommend
ed only for those complaints which it will 
certainly cure.

•> ❖
❖ Hen’s $3.00 Boots for $1.9s ❖
« %❖

Made in the very latest style and 
lined throughout with silk. These 
suits are without doubt the greatest 
value ever offered in gentlemen s 
evenip^dress. A - large variety of 
dress shirts, ties, gloves, hose, hand
kerchiefs, etc. — newest imported 
novelties at popular prices.

% 120 Pairs Men’» Handsome Box Calf Lace Boots newest American | 
* style heavv extension soles, aleo fall weight calf lace boot-., with p
t cork filled waterproof soles, all new fall Shapes, size» 6 . Qc Î

to 10, regular value 3.00, Saturday, 8 a.m.......................... £

Opens at 8 a.m. Closes at 6
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They Cure Constipation and Indigestion.
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